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<^FKICK 

A.. L. xMcDOXALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Office aL'd residence—Comer of Main and 

Elicin Streets. 

id. 

TERMS OR SCUHCRIRTION—OIIO 
if paid in advance, or within thn 
begiiminK of year; -«1.2Ô per year . 

AovErvi'isiNo HATES —Transient 
meats, lu cents per Nonpareil liue l 
sortion, 3 cents per lino for each su . 
insertion. 

CONTRACT KATES—The following table shows 
Our raies for the insertion of advertisements for 
tpeciflod periods:— 

Advortisemonta, without speciftc directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ingly. Tranaieut advertisements must bo paid 
iu advance 

Advertisements will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes ofteuer than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advortisements must be 
tu the oflico by noon on Tuosdays. 

8PACK. I lY'R. I G MO. | 3 MO. | 1 MO. 

20 inches  
to inches  
6 inches  

iJüO.OO 
35.00 
20.00 
6.00 

aao.oo 
20.00 
12.00 
3.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

A.G. F. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

DR. MCLEXXAX, 
riain St. Alexandria. 

Office and Residence—formerly occupied 
by Dr. R. A. Westley. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :—ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. COISTKOY", V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I beg to express my thanks and gratitude 
to the many friends in Maxville who so 
ably and with much pluck, patience and 
perseverance saved my residence from 
being destroyed at the recent fire. 

JAMES T. MUSRO, M.D. 

CARD ^THANKS 

To the Klcctom «/the VHlufjc of Mcxini<hia. 
LAOIES ANIT GE.STJ.KMKK,—I dcKiro to express 

my sincere thanks to those who so freely and 
kindly aided mo on Monday by their votes, and 
expressed conlldenco in my ability to serve as 
Councillor forthc year 1896. 1 will give my best 
attention to the careful and economical manage- 
ment of town alfairs, and trust to have my 
course such as to merit your approbation-. 

Yours &c., 
A. D. iVcDoNEGE. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To the Electors of the Village of Alexandria. 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,~TO all tho.'^c who 

so kindly and frcelv assisted me by their votes 
and influence on Monday, and renewed their 
confidence in mo for another year, I desire tcT 
express my sincere thanks. Mvill use my best 
efforts this year to have the affaiFB of the 
municipality efliciently and oconomieally mana- 
ged andin a manner calculated to build up and 
impi'oveour town. 

Yours faithfullv, 
D. D. Mt.Piii:K. 

Alexandria, Jan. 9th 1096. 

CARD OF THANKS 

Treatment of all Domestic Animalsby thelatest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H, TIFFANY. 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUXRO 
SOLICITOR. 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA, UNT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages iiurchased. 

MACLENRAN, LIDDELL & CURE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Corn-wall, Ontario. 

D. 13. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LE1TCH,_PRIRGLE& HARKRESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitorsin the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
B. A. PBINQLK 

J. Q. HABEHESS. 

DANIEL DANIS,- B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
OFFICE:  

TUKNER’S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

27-1 yr COUNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27*1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOHR A. CHISHOLM, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

To Loan. 
A large amount of private funds to loan 

at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
ait borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

/Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agcn 
OFFICE ; 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontsnrio. 

..MONEY TO LOAN^ 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

COURT GLENGARRY, NO. 1264, 
I. O. F. 

Meets the first & third Thursday of each mouth. 

L. 0. HABBIS, C.ll. H. WILLSON, ll.S. 

To learn Shorthand. New Method, Rapid 
progress. No drudgery. No failures. Pu- 
pils assisted to positions when competent. 
Reasonable tuition rales. School for botl» 
se.xes. Enter at any dale. Write for circular. 

SPENCERIAN SCHOOL OF SHORTHANO 
Y.M.C.A. BUILDING, MONTREAU 

L $. Vnght (OfiiiAl SUaofTtpher). J. P. McDonald, Priceiptls. 

ATLANTIC 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediato points. 

.Uexandria, January 8th, 1696. 
To the Electors of (he Village of Alexandria. 

LADIER AND GENTI.EMEN I take the present 
opportunity of thanking voii one and all for tlio 
hearty support accorded me in the late imuiici- 
pal election, in which vou expressed your ap- 
proval ol my conduct at the Council Board dur- 
ing the past year by placing mo at the head of 
the poll. I shall not soon forget the fact that 
you liave given me your strong support in two 
successive elections and shall do my utmost in 
iho future as iu the past to carefully guard tbo 
interests of the ratepayers as a whole. Again 
thanking one and all, 

T remain vours very respectfully, 
A. D. McGILLlVK^Y. 

P.S.—As a mark of appreciation of the kindnes.s 
extended me on Monday last, I have concluded 
for the next to weeks two sell luy large stock of 
furniture below cost. If you want a bargain call 
and SCO me. 

TEACHER WANTED. 

Tickets Issued and baggage chocked through 
to all points iu the CanadiauNorthwest.Wosteru 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E. J.CHAMBEELIN. C.J. SMITH, 

Gcu.Man., Ottawa. Geii.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HAKIUS ticket agent. Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The Ol tlKcliable luHUi-anco Company tlio 

LONDON MUTUAL 

luauro first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55o per hundred 
for three years, 10c per hundi’ed less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For furtlier particulars apply to 
F. H. MCDEBMID, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

Wanted for Separate School No. 15 St. 
Eaphael’s.a teacher holdi ig second or third 
class certificate. Applicant must under- 
stand French. Apply at once stating 
salary expected to T. FITZIWTKIC'K, St. 
Raphael’s, Ont. 

DR. L-EOGO, 
DENTIST. 

Every month at—’ 
Jfooso Creek - • - 18th 
Maxville ... - J9.20.21 
Alexandria - - • 22,23 
Kiceville, January and every 

50-1 yr two months • 25,26. 

Just In... 
THE FINEST ASSOKTMENT OF 

FALL GOODS 
Ever shown in Glen Robertson which 

consists of 
Dry Goods,Groceries, Provi- 

sions, Hoots, Shoes. Crock- 
ery, etc., etc. 

The highest market price 
paid for all kinds of 

farm produce. 
All outstanding accounts must be settled 

without delay cither by cash or ap- 
proved notes. 

A. CINQ-MARS & Co., 
* Glen Robertson, Ont. 

PENNYROYAIT WAFERS. 
VO rcevor* «ua UM IB*IUBV 
^oduolnir fr«e, healthy and painl— 
dlsch*rg«. No ftch«i or pains on 
proAOh NowoMdbyoTersa.OMUdtMk 
OQO* used will QM afaia. InTlcontea 
thes* orrasa Buy of your draffM 
oaly ihoM with «ar ■lenaton aoTMi 
CAooofUbeL Avoid nibtllltQt«iL laatad 

MONEY IS KINO. 
— o 

$20,000 TO LOAN 

M oneyl 

fllexedrla Baker j 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AÎTD BISCUITS 

OF ALL DESCBIPTIONS 

And the Dest and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

7VVISS TII=FMNY, 

COUNTY^ NEWS. ' 
MAXVILLE 

F. E. Cross, Cornwall, was in towtj on 
Saturday. 

Rev. J. McKillican. Montreal, prcaclied 
in the Congregational Church Sunday. 

Messrs. D. E. McMillan and D. Gray, 
Alexandria, spent Monday in town, 

A. H. Robertson returned to New York 
on Monday to resume his suidies. 

.Miss Mary B. McDoiig iU is engaged us 
teacher in the 13th con. 

W. 13. McDiarmid and Miss Florence 
McDougall left on Monday for Alexandria, 
where they go to attend High School. 

Dave Munro, Montreal, spent New 
Year’s the guest of his father here, Mr. 
David Munro. 

Mrs. D. Morrison and Miss CybellaKean 
were delegates from Crusader Council R.T. 
of T. to the District Council lield at 
Tayside on January '2nd and 3rdv 

A. P. Purvis attended the meetings of 
the Eastern Ontario Dairyman's Associa- 
tion which were held in Cornwall during 
the week. 

G. W. Shepherd, our popular C, A. R 
agent, is off for a few days’ holidays, J. 
Corbett is relieving. 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
was dispensed in the Presbyterian Cluirch 
on Sunday. 

The younger portion of our population 
are enjoying themselves skating on the 
pond east of J. McEwen’s. 

The meetings of the week of prayer are 
being held in the Public Hall. The at- 
tendance is large. 

Our school re-opened on Monday with 
Miss E. J. G. McGregor and Miss Minnie 
MePbadden as teachers. Wo arc pleased 
to welcome those teachers to our midst 
and hope that success may attend their 

Evangelistic services are to be held for 
15 days in the Methodist Church, led by 
Rev. J. Clark, of Ottawa. The meetings 
will commence on January 12th. 

We are pleased to state that Jeremy, son 
of GeOT St. John, who was hurt some time 
ago while attempting to board a train, is 
improving. He had a bone in his leg 
broken. 

No. 10 up freight on Wednesday morning 
left the track at the west end of the yards. 
Three cars were derailed. The wrecking 
train was soon on the scene and cleared 
the track for traffic. 

Tlie annual election of officers took place 
in the R.T. of T. on Monday and resulted 
as follows :—S. C., J. P. McDougall ; V.G., 
Mrs. M. McEwen : Chap., W. Ward ; R.S., 
Cybella Kean; Treas., E. A. Loney ; F. S., 
T. W. Munro ; Herald, Jno. McRae ; 
Sentinel, A. H. Cameron ; Guard, A. P. 
McDougall ; Organist, M. A. Garner. 

The entertainment given in the Con- 
gregational Church on New Year’s eve was 
a success, both in point of numbers and 
financially, the Church being crowded. E. 
C. D. McCallum occupied the position of 
chairman. The programme which was 
varied was well carried out. The singing 
of the McKillican family, Vankleek Hill, 
and the rendering of a dialogue by the St. 
Elmo people were worthy of special 
mention. 

The Cabinet at Ottawa are not having 
all the fun that is going. The Armenian 
Massacres pale into insignificance when 
compared with the proceedings at our 
municipal election, which was held on 
Monday. During the day polling went on 
quietly and resulted as follows : 
VOR BEKVK. 
Burton  
McArthur  
rOB COtrNCILDOUS. 
McEwen *  
Robertson •’  
Cameron ‘  
McNaughton •  
Hooplc  
Urquhart  
Grant   52 

•Councillors for 1890. 
When the result was announced the fun 

began, with speeches, quarreling, fighting, 
torchlight procession, A’c., we had all we 
could stand. We hope now that all our 
citizens will join hands for the advance- 
ment of our town. 

Teacher of the Piano. 
o—   o 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
JI.wviLLE, ONT. 

I HAVE ANY AMOUNT TO LO.VN 

SO I AM MONEY KINO. 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Low Rates, Superior Facilities. Now is ; 
your chance to borrow. C H AS. 

OFFICE :—CovuviLLK BLOCK. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
! Issued by  

McNAUGHTON, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

STOCK TAKING 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CapiTAii, Paid-up, - - - $1,200.000 
REST,  280,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
\ND14EW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Viee-Prosi'lent. 

E. E. WE13B, I 
General Manager, i 

- .**L'EX^'1IKL\ BR^VNCn. 
'''-GKNERAI. BANKING BUSINESS TBANSACTUD j 

*Vufl8 issned payable at all points in Canada 
je principal cities in the United States 

fcat Britain, France, lierimida, &c. 

. SAVINGS ILUNK DEPARTMENT. 

pei^osits of $1.00 and ujnvards received, and 
urrent rates of interest allowed, 
inteven added to the principal at the end of I 

and November in each year. 
Ipocial attention given to collection of Com- i 
U'cial Paper and FanmU's' Sales Notes. i 
j J. H. PKOCTOK, 
1 Manager I 

We begin Stock Taking the first of the 
year and to reduce our stock .as much 
as possible before that time, we will 
ofier. every article at a 

BIG REDUCTION 

On our already Low Prices. Take advantage of tills 

CHEAP SALE AND SAVE MONEY 

J. W. LOW & Go. 
Lancaster, Ont. 

The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union, of Maxville, takes this opportunity 
to emphaiicalltj deny the rumour which is 
being spread about, that the ladies took 
any part in the municipal elections which 
have just taken place. Tlie Union decided 
at one of their regular meetings that they 
would have nothing to do with said election. 
If any lady interviewed any candidate she 
did it of her own accord without the 
sanction of the Union. 

Co. Sui’. PRESS. DI:IT. 

ST. ELMO. 

The week of prayer is being observed in 
the Brick Cluirch this week. 

Miss M. A. Munro returned to the Alex- 
andria High School on Monday. 

Mr. F, Worth returned to McGill on 
Friday evening. 

Rev. N. McKay and family left for 
Marasboro on New Year's day, they were 
accompanied as far as Apple Hill by a 
large number of the congregation. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Roe spent New Year's 
dav in Riceville. 

The St. Elmo collegiate is nourishing, 
the mud and rain of the past weeks did not 
dampen the ardor of the students in their 
educational pursuits. 

The St. Elmo skating rink is frequented 
by the youths of the town at morning, 
noon and night. 

Eolus evidently must have opened wide 
the door of his cave by the chilly piercing 
blasts which swept over the town last 

Miss Gretta Munro, of Moose Creek, was 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Jennie Mun- 

The St. Elmo W. C. T. U. observed the 
Dominion day of prayer, Jan. 3rd, by hold- 
ing a public prayer meeting in the evening 
in the vestry of the Presl^teriai) Church. 
The president took charge of the meeting. 

A very happy event took place at the re- 
sidence of Mr. John Beaucler, of the cast 
end. When his niece. Miss Lalondc, of 
South Bend, was married to a gentleman 
from Montreal. 

Miss Annalena Sinclair returned toN'ank- 
leek Hill High School. 

A rehearsal was held at the residence of 
Mr. John Sinclair on New Year's eve. 
After which a very pleasant time was spent 
till the departure of the old year and the 
advent of the new year. 

Mr. Anderson, of Domiuionville, was a 
guest at Mr. Dan McDougall’s. 

Mr. John II. Cameron was elected super- 
intendent for the Pres. S. School for the 
ensuing year. 

The festivities of the season arc over and 
now our town moves on in the usual tenor 
of its way. 

Mr. J. J. Cameron is sawing wood with 
the circular at our worthy nostmaster, R. 
B. Anderson's. 

McCORMlCK 
Miss Mary McDonald, of Montreal,spent 

the holidays with her parents, AVII’. and 
Mrs. C. R. McDonald, and returned to the 
city on Monday evening. 

A few of our local sports braved the wind 
storm on the 31st and were determined to 
make their rom ds ushering in the New 
Year and so they did. They report having 
enjoyed themselves oh ! immensely. 

Dr. A. L. Macdonald, of Ale.xandria.paid 
a professional visit to this place on Thurs- 
day last. 

A few from here took advantage of the 
holiday on Monday to proceed to Ale.xand 
ria in order to be present at the municipal 
elections and report it to have been a very 
interesting contest. 

“The Glen is very attractive” so say the 
two young men who visited that thriving 
village on a certain evening last week. 

What is the matter with our Patrons ? 
Wake up boys and show our popular i-e- 
presentative that you intend “to laud him 
in the Commons safe before another year.” 

Mr. Urquhart. of Laggan, passed through 
here on Saturday last. 

McCormick Bros., of Alexandria, visited 
at Mr. -John A. Cameron's on Snndav last. 

Messrs. II. At’Kinson, V. W. MclA’od, N. 
McDonald and J. Atkinson left on Wednes- 
day morning to spend the winter months 
in South Woods. Wc wish them every 
success. 

BALTICS CORNERS 
Mr. Xi-il McLean, who loft to bring home 

his brother Peter, who was somewhat 
seriously injured by the luirsting of an 
emery wheel in DnIntI), rettirned home on 
Wednesday. We are pleaseil to Inarn that 
I’etfir has completely ivcov<ncd from liis 
injuries and will not have to come home. 

{Too lateforlast is.'ine). 
Wishing all a merry Christmas and a' 

happy New Year, more especially to the 
new arrival. 

We are sorry to learn of the serious in- 
jury of Mr. Peter MoLtian, son of Malcolm 
McLean, of this place, at a lumber camp 
near Duluth. His brotlier, Neil, left on 
Haturday last to ijring liim h'nne. We 
hope to îearn of his sp"edy recovery. 

IMr. Keiinetli McLean has returned from 
Vermont. Lookout boys for what is to 
happen in the near future. 

In the next issue wc hope* to be able to 
‘give details of what the people have 
anxiously expected for sometime past. 

FASSIFERN 

Miss Mary 13. Weir, of Ottawa, paid her 
friends in this section a Hying visit lately. 

Miss Mary McDonell, of Hosedale, arriv- 
ed home from the ('apital on Saturdav 
evening last. 

Miss Jane McDonell, of the 4th Lochiel, 
returned home lately from the .Metropolis. 

Miss Flora McDonald.of the5th Lochiel, 
returned to Alexandria on Tuesday after 
spending the liolidaya with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDonald. 

Miss Sarah McDonell, dr*-ssmaker, of 
Alexandria, spent the holidays with her 
relatives in the 5th Lochiel. 

CAMERONTOWN 

Our governmeiif at Ottawa appear to be 
desirous <,>f cultivating a taste for the 
light Frencii wiiies and in Older to do so 
effectually sample car lots were sent up tf> 
Cardwell and other places where they 
would be likely to be appre.-iated, but they 
had not so good an vff«'ct as the old time 
frozen whiskey. 

What about those “CaroiT’ Montague 
letters. They should Iw* publislied. We are 
quite sure they would mak-,' very interest- 
ing reading. 

Half the cabinet on strike but there 
is likely to be a kmg string attached. 

Wilson’s, Bowcll-bonused Australian 
ramton appears to bo a very indigestible 
article if we may judge by tlie results of 
the bye-elections. 

The people along the Front are not one 
bit scared by Cleveland’s message, but his 
heretofore admirers think he has made a 
big mi'^take and has injured his chances 
for a third term and say he would have 
done better if ho had joined John Bull and 
other European powers in picking a bit of 
Turkey and demanded better treatmentfor 
Christians in Armenia ; he may do so yet 
and gain many friends and supportera. 

Death has been making itself felt in this 
locality this year, for on Saturday, the 4th 
January, Murdoch Grant, of 2nd conces. 
sion. after a long and painful illness was 
summoned to his last liome, and on Sun- 
day morning, the 5ih. Mrs. Jane Summers, 
relict of the late David Summers, at th(î 
ripe old ago of 87 years highly respected 
and Well known for many ye:irs in connec- 
tion with the old Summers hotel, Sum- 
merstown, passed away 

PIGEON HILL 
A happy new year to and all. 
I sup]Vise you thought ynnr correspon- 

dent had left tins land of the jiving, but we 
are still'herc.hi'.ving been suddenly awake:i- 
ed by the late frost. 

School re-oponed on Monday with kliss 
T. L.Dewar as teacher. Wu wish her sue- 

Tlie high wind on Tuesday of last week 
did considerable damage to woods in this 
vicinity. 

Mr. -I. A. Cummings. Gi'ant’s Cre?ek, the 
well known agent of the IClectric Washer, 
is now running tlie stage from lUiffer's 
Hill to Maxville. 

BONNIE'S HILL 

Messrs Do![)]ma I\rel’hei‘ and K P 
Hart,rick were visiting ut Mr. Carp-liter’s 
on Christmas eve. 

Those young gentlemen who purchased 
new cutters for tlie express purpose of 
having a few delightful drives during the 
holidays, seem to have been snowed under. 

A number from hdre attended the 
annual meeting of th" 0, Y. 13’s of Dun- 
vegan, which was he d there last Thursday. 

\Ve learn that JCdward Edwards, of this 
place intends moving with his family to 
Montreal in the near futmo. We wish 
him God speed. 

LANCASTER 

Miss S. McBean. of Montreal, was the 
guest of her sister Mrs. D. M. McPherson 
this week. 

Mr. Alex McBean who left here some 
twenty-five years ago and has since been 
engaged in mining in Arkansas is at present 
visiting his friends about h»-re including bis 
two sisters Mrs. D. M. McPherson and ^Irs. 
J. ,-V. McLcin. 

Sunday was a snapper and Monday 
proved a first class companion bgt Tuesday 
proved the gooseberry so towards evfcning 
on the latter day a fine snow storm set in 
and there were indications of a change for 
milder weather. \ 

Our lightning jiiggli*r with the forc'ps is j 
having a great run at present. Vt-rilyXmas 
week must have been umisuully rough on ; 
the teeth lieivabout. | 

We noticed in town this week Mr. and 
Mrs W. 3v Forbes and child also Mr. H. 
McRae all of Huntingdon they were the 
guests of Mrs. E. McRae. 

The “coop” as our contemporory the 
Glengarriaii’s correspondent is pleased to : 
style our “town Hall” was filled w-ith a : 
motley group on Tuesday afternoon the 
occasion being a judicial selling of our Inca! ; 
law dispensers on a refractory individual 1 
who was caused to bleed for our treasury’s 
gain. 

KIRK HILL 

On the 3rd of January a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. McLeod. j 

Miss Anna B. McGillivray left on ' 
Tliursday for Eganville, where she will 
spend the winter with friends. ! 

.Mrs. Dr. IMcDiarnncl, of Maxville, spent 
New Year’s day at the Manse, the guest of 
i\Irs. McLennan. 

The members of Mr. l\[cLennan’s con- 
gregation held their amuuU meeting in the 
church on New Year’s day. The olllce- 
beurers and managers met in the afternoon : 
and transacted all the business and in the 
evening a large crowd assembled and a very 
pleasant social was lield. i 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

l\Ir. and Mrs. A. St. John, of Alexandria, 
were in town on Friday last. 

Miss Hay, of the Gien, left for Montreal 
on Friday to visit friends. 

The High and Public Schools re-opened 
hero on Monday with a good altendance.. 

The R. T. of Ts gave an oyster supper 
on Friday last in honor of Miss Annie Me- 
Crimmon, wlio toolt her departure for 
Ottawa,and also of Mr.J. Brown,!).A.,who 
left for Kingston ou Tuesday, and from 
what we can learn, a most enjoyable even- 
ing was si>ent. 

Mr. I.ouis ^Vlerpaw, the proprietor of tlie 
skating rink, expects to have it running in 
full bloom in a few days. 

The diphtheria has broken om in our 
vicinity, but we are pleased to know tliat 
Dr, IMowat has introduced the new remedy 
Anti-Toxine, and that the patients are do- 
ing well now under his treKlincnt. 

The elections passctl of very quietly and 
the following is a list of the candidates 
that were elected ; Reeve, Wni. Mc- 
Pherson ; 1st Deputy, A. A. McDonald : 
2nd Deputy. 1). J. Mcl>ouald. Council- 
lors :—A. I’. McDonald and D. Lonev. 

Mfssrs. T. McDonald. J. tVlk-' 
Ferguson and J. 1’. .McDona 
Queen's College on Tuesday. 

MONTREAL 
Tuipsichorc may well be proud of the 

■ honor paid her, tlie world over, by all 
admirers of her art and the tribute tender- 
ed to her in Chatham Street Hall on Tues- 
day night, ascended to the summit of her 
lofty pedestal and pleased her there. It 
was a grand hall given by Messrs A. Mc- 
Doiiell and P, Kane. Tbo hall was filled 
with folks familiar in Glengarry ami a 
crowd of prettier girls is seld‘>mseeu. The 
gentle presence of Glengarry’s fair oiurs 
Wiis a charm and of the men who minister- 
ed to their lightsome caprice, we could not 
say bette’' than that 'hey were gentlemen 
all. The dances on the following program 
were executed in the order stated to suit 
the entire attendance of country and city 
people alike, to wit:—1. \\altz; 2, Cotillion; 
3, Polka; 4,Eight-hand Reel; 5,Scotch Reel; 
(), Waltz Lancers; 7, Cotillion; 8, Waltz 
and Schottische; 9, Circassion Circle; 10, 
Ripple and Jersey; 11. Cotillion; 12, Eight 
hand Keel; IJ',Oxford lUinuet, Intermission. 
], VN’ai'z; 2, Scotch ITeel; 3 Cotillion; 4, 
Waltz Lancers; 5, Eight-liaud Reel fi, 
Bon Tun: 7,First Set (^imdrille; 8,Cotillion; 
9, Scotch Reel; 10, Waltz and Jersey: 11, 
Cotillion; 12, Polka; 13, Highland Schot- 
tische. When comfortably Seated for iiiler- 
mission the party were pressed to rich 
refreshments and next a splendid exhibit- 
ion of Highland dancing was given by 
Messrs Angus D, Gillies, J. McKeown and 
Archd K. McDougall, Mr. Glides danced 
the Highland Fling neat to a faiiU and light 
in his molion, his execution of the popular 
dance was much admired. Mr. McKeown, 
a good lookiitg young man, from Onnstowii, 
danced the Sword dance and the Sheann 
Tr'nvs, with a stylish grace that became 
him well. Mr McDougall then danetd the 
Highland Fling for the first time in public, 
but easily showed that he is—like the 
others—a born dancer. One song was sung 
by Mr. Mullins, and m succession the 
remainder of the programme gone over. 
xVnd what a change at dawn, the hall 
deserted, the dancers liurrying home, and 
all that pleasure past ! However, a 
happier time c mid not have been. Parti 
cular praise falls to the lot of the musicians, 
Messrs. T. Hocking, Jas Ashton and A. D. 
McDonell, wi>h J, A. McDonald relieving, 
the music having been of ilie highest order. 
Mr. Arch H. .McDougall command' d very 
good order throughout, and is as popular 
as un auctiuueer. The duties as flour 
manager compel him to call out, and when 
anotlier couple is wiinied he calls for a 
“single man and liis wife” or some other 
funny coinbimuion of individuality. 
Several of the young men seemed to be 
“growing a beard,” but they were not so 
long as to be in the way much while 
waltzing or lighting a cigarette. 

Gravel Hollow 
Mr. McAulay paid a flying visit to Mr. 

Geo. (T. ROSS on Monday. 
Miss S. McDonald, of Laggan, was visit- 

ing at Mrs. D. O. Cameron. 
Àliss Winnie Cameron is visiting friends 

at liuggan. 
Messrs. W. Unpihart and W, Hill were 

the guests of the Misses W. Cameron and 
S. McDonald on Saturday. 

Miss Ethel Ross was the guest of Mrs. 
D. C. Cameron on Monday. 

Mr. R. W. Cameron paid a flying visit to 
Laggan on Saturday. 

Miss Maggie Cameron who was attend- 
ing the High School in Alexandria, has re- 
tunu'd home to spend the holidays with 
her moilier, Mrs. D. C. Cameron. 

Mrs. Lawrence, accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Bertha Lawrence, paid a 
flying visit to this part on ’Xmas day. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Hugh McDonald, barrister, returned to 

Toronto on Wednesday, 
Miss Sarah McKinnon arrived home 

from Montreal on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Heath who have 

been spending the holidays at the residence 
of Mr. II. A. McDonald, returned to 
Smith’s Falls on Tuesday. 

School re-opened on Monday with Jlr. 
James Hope as teacher. We wish him 
every success. 

Miss Kate McCuaig. of Montreal, is 
spending the holidays at home, 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
On account of no snow business is very 

dull. 
James lb afh. Conductor on C. A. Rv.. 

leaves to-d iy to resiim- his duties. 
Misses Jessie and Katie McDonald, of 

Montreal, paid a visit to friends here, and 
entertained friends in Bouiidry Hall, where 
everybody enjoyed themselves. 

Quite a pleasant dinner party was held 
at Richardson’s Hotel Monday evening, 
where a select few sat down to enjoy the 
good things prepared by the h«istess, Mrs- 
j. Richardson who kiiow^’.ow to entertain 
to perfection. 

C. A. Kinloch is engaged for the term in 
the Public School. Wo heartily welcome 
him to our midst. 

Miss Tena McDonald arrived home on 
Tuesd-ay from Montreal where she has 
been visiting friends for the last few days. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
The proprietor of the HighlandHotel had 

a- narrow escape on Saturday, when his 
horses took fright at something and started 
to run awav, dashing in their mad race 
intr) the huge sign post opposite the hotel 
whiiih canii* down with a crash coming in 
daiig<Tou3 proximity >o Jim’s head who at 
that moment saw the danger and let the 
lines go, dodging in time to save himself 
from certain death. 

La grippe is on a visit here at present, 
lie is hospitably entertained by G. C. 
Leclair, ». Major and J. W. McLachlan. 

Jas. Lafnimlioise, St. Raphaels, passed 
SnndHy with his parents here. 

An enterprising P. of I. is trying to work 
a new scheme in ordi^r to replenish the 
Patron fold. 

Simultaneously with the present cold 
wave a matrimonial wave swept over our 
hamlet and carri-d away one of our fairest 
daughters iu the person of Miss Annie l\Ic- 
Donald who was joined in wedlock at St. 
Margaret’s ohureh on Tiusday last to Mr. 
James H. Blair. The ^'ride was assisted 
by Miss Sadie Bell lifcDonald, 9th con., 
and Mr. J. A. McDonald, Bridge End, sup- 
ported the groom. The ceremony over, the 
happy pair drove to Alexaiidiia where 
they took vhe train for Ottawa to spend 
their honeymoon. 

D. McRae returned on Friday from 
Avonmore. 

DUNVEGAN 
Mr. Lewis, Organizer, Select Knights 

of Canada, Toronto, spoke in the interests 
of this order in the Orange Hall on Tues- 
day of last week. 

Mr. Hugh Campbell, of Stillwater, Minn., 
is on a visit to his parental lionie after an 
absence of 13 years. 

New Year’s day was marked by a most 
happy event which occurred at the residence 
of John Morrison, when his daughter, 
Annie Catlierine. was united in marriage 
with iNfr. David N. Wallace, of Vankle'ek 
Hill. Rev. K. McLeod performed the 
matrimonial ceremony in tlie presence of a 
largo number of friends and relatives. 
Tho bride was assisted by her sister, 
Sarah, while D. R. McLeod made an 
efficient groomsman. Dinner was served 
and all partook of the dainty repast in- 
vitingly spread out. The afternoon was 
pleasantly spent. The stirring and in- 
spiring music of the bagpipes was furnished 
by Mr. Fred MeCrinimon. lu the evening 
tho happy couple were escorted to Maxville, 
where they boarded the train for Montreal, 
carrying with them the best wishes of all 
for their future happiness and prosperity. 
The foHov.’ing is a list ' ‘‘ 
Gold w’atch and lock( 
Hugh McLean and fam 
butter dish ; Dan McRi 
E. Edwards, fruit dish 
Bella C’anieron, 
Nicholson, Bo' 
Mr. and Mr.>-^ 
lamp : AT Montreal 

MeSsveyn, china egg dish ; Norman Btc 
wart, pair towels ; .>faggie Stewart S doz. 
egg cups; Mary Stewart, 4 doz. silver 
tea spoons : Duncan McLeod, fancy table 
cover ; Airs. J. J. Campbell, pair towels : 
Dau and Mary A. Mcljcan. silver napkin 
ring and A doz. table napkins; Airs. Brown, 
Montreal, V^îdroom set ; Norman AIcLeod, 
h doz. table napkins : Annie Alcl.ennan, 
cheese dish ; R. Alcl.ood. “Every day of 
Lifo” (Aliller'i ; Airs. R. McLeod, dressing 
case ; Miss AlcOregor, Alaxville, fancy 
scarf : Sarali MeSweyn. china enp ami 
sauc'.-r : J. -L and W. J. Wightman and A. 
J. Sterling, fancy clock ; Mr. and Airs. A. 
D. Unpihart. cruet stand : Bessie Roscoc, 
china fruit dish aud silk handkerchief ; 
Airs. J. AIcNaughton, preserve dish : D. J- 
Stewart, table cloth : Airs. Rogers, Alon- 
treal, pair pillow shams ,\nnio Gray, 
bureau cover ; Airs. D. Wallace, Vankleek 
Hill, silver cake basket; Miss Karali Brown, 
Alontreal, two fancy picture frames ; John 
Dickson, silver butter knife. 

For want of space wc arc 
reluctantly compelled to hold 
over till next issue several 
budg:ots of interesting: county 
nows. 

DROPPED ON THE STREET. 

CONS 

A GIGANTIC PLOT TO OV.. 
PREMIER. 

MR. FOSTER’S STATE 

That WHS WImt IIa]>penc<l a Well Known 

Ite^Ident of Union, B.C., Wlio Had Been 

in Declining Ilealtli. 

From tho News, Union, 13.C, 
A little over a year ago the reporter of 

tho News while standing in front of the 
office, before its removal to Union, noticed 
four men carrying Mr. J. P. Davis, the 
well known florist and gardener into the 
Courtenay House. Tho reporter, ever on 
the alert for a news item, at once went 
over to investigate the matter, and learned 
that Air. Davis hud had a slight stroke of 
paralysis. A note of the circumstance 
appeared in tho News at the time and 
nothing further was heard of it. Last 
Sfiriiig Mr, Davis was observed to be 
frequently in Union bringiitg in flowers, 
and later vegetables for sale, ami the 
reporter meeting him one day, the follow- 
ing conversation took placo :—“Glad to see 
you looking so well. Mr. Davis,” said the 
reporter, “the last time I saw you you 
seemed pretty badly broken up.” 

“Yes,” said Mr. Davis, “I did have a 
pretty tough time of it. I was troubled 
with my heart, having frequent severe 
spasms, and shortness of breath on slight 
exertion, I had also a swelling of tho neck 
which was said to bo goitre. Two years 
ago I came up from Nanaimo and took the 

Till:: PREMIER ASKS FOR 
JOURNMENT OF TEN I 

THAT HE MAY EE 
ORGANIZE HIS 

CABINET. 

'jeod^ lemonaile 
' r napkins ; 

■ Sarah A. 
’aucie L. 

hristfiia 

■no M. 

I FULL DOWN ON THE STUELT. 

Harvey ranch hoping a change would do 
me good, but in this I was disappointed, 
aud seemed to be steadily growing weaku'. 
I had three doctors at different times, but 
tliey appeai'ed not to understand my case. 
At last I got so low that one day I f( 11 
down on the street, and those who pii-ked 
mo np thought I was d\ing After Ihat I 
was urged to take Dr. Williams Pink Pills, 
and almost from tlie outset they helptd me 
and after the use of about half a dozen 
boxes I was as well as ever.” “Do you 
still take the ^ink Pills'?” asked the 
reporter. “Well,” was the reply, “I still 
keep them about me and once in a while 
when I think I require a tonic I take a 
few, but as you can see I don’t look like a 
man who requires to take m^’diclne now.” 
On this point the reporter quite agrees with 
Air. Davis, as he looks as vigorous and 
robust a man as you could wish to see. 
After parting with Mr, Davis the reporter 
called at Pirabury A Co.’s drug st«>re, 
where he saw the manager. Air. Van j 
Houten, who corroborated what Air. Davis j 
had said regarding the use of Dr. Williams’ j 
Pink Pills, and further stated that he 
believed Pink Pills to be the finest tonic in 
the world, and gave tho names of several 
who had found remarkable benefit from 
their use. 

A depraved or watery condition of the 
blood or shattered nerves are the two 
fr'iitful sources of almost every disease 
that afflicts humanity, and to all sufferers 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are offered with a 
confidence that they are the only perfect 
and unfailing blood builder and nervo 
restorer, and that where given a fair trial 
disease and suffering must banish. Pink 
Pills are sold by all dealers or will be sent 
by mail on receipt of 50 cents a box or 
$2.50 for six boxes, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y, Beware of imita- 
tions and always refuse trashy substitutes, 
alleged to be “just as good.” 

ST MARGARET’S CONVENT 

The following is the result of the exam- 
ination held in December in St. Alargaret’s 
convent school :— 

Form V—-Marks attainably 2100. Rach- 
ael Donovan, 1155 ; Ella McDonald, 927 ; 
Flora Corbett, 598 ; Teresa Ki'iin-ily, 597 ; j 
Flora Ann McDonell, 5ÜÜ ; Bella Kennedy, 
453 ; Lizzie Corbett, 421. 

Form IV, seniors—Alaggie Alorris, Flora 
McDonald, Alargaret Kemp, Josenhine 
AlcPhee, Amelia AIcDonald. 

Juniors—Margaret Kennedy, Alay Mc- 
Donald, Emma Sabourin, Alargaret Chish- 
olm. Alary J. Dupuis. Alurion AIcLeod. 

Form III, seniors- Catherine Donovan. 
Marjorie AlcCormick. Julia Kerr, Annie J. 
AIcDonald, Sarah Donovan, Annie C. Ale- 
Donald, Catherine McCormick. 

Juniors—Dina Lalonde. Gahriella Gau- 
thier, Clara Sabourin, Margaret Campbell, 
.\nnie B. McDonald. Flora Shaw, .Jessie 
McAliDan, Janec I^ennedy, Margaret Aie- 
Martin, Florence AIoDomild, Harriet Mc- 
Alartin.- 

MASSEY’S AIAGAZIN E 
Tlie initial number of Massey'»'’ 

a monthly periodical devoted * 
and art and published iu To»- 
Massey Press is to hand, 
tributors we notice many 
in the best current liters' 

: the appearance, materia 
: up of the January •' 
, Massey's Maga: 
success. It shouk 
all Canadians who ' 
first class literary 
scription is per am 
cont’f. 

O'n.wv.s, JAN. 7., (Special)—Desp 
most iusurmoimtablo obstacles- 
Bowe-ll yet holds the trump card, ’ 
pluck aud perserverauce counts for i 
iiig.iniiy yet manage to Ileal tho breac 
CüUïspirators'. ill the persons of the-, 
cowardly ministers, who in the h 
trial have basely abandoned their \ 
have declared war to the knife to 
the political career of the man who 
past twelve months has occupied thq 
tiou of Prime Aliiiister of CapCcTp 
Alackenzie Bowell tc-day is ^^5^^ght ' 
face with the fact that for-over a 
has harbored in his cabinet, not mo 
but seven Judas Iscariots, who in tv 
cold blooded maimer betrayed tl 
who whatever liis political sins m. 
has the courage to hold to his plecf 
the consequences what they may 
excitement no\v existing is not conk 
Parliament Hill, but is easily disj? 
tile roluudus of the liotels and CL 
lie thoroughfares. Here, there ar 
wliero little knots of men^ 
seen earnestly engaged in disc* 
situation and the consensus of o^ 
that Mr. Bowoll will meet his p 
death with his bools on. Ilon^ 
C'ousei vatives back the Premit 
nounce the boltei's as men unfit 
ciate with. It is now plain to e 
that the object of tlie smash was- to , 
under the baiiiu-r of Sir Charles ÏÜ 
Dissolution—appeal to the country—^ 
it conte que conte was to be the sell 
Now ii Would app-jar that the TTOper 
tlu-ir cliijm- have over-reached tnenii 
and their nice little sc-heme has burst 
a bubble. Tile knowledge that some c 
tiaiion would be given to the House 
the several galleries to overflowing, 
fore the orders of the day wore called 
Adolphe Caron ro.se in his seat. Somi 
up in brief, he asked for an adjournir 
for two weeks iu order to enable the C 
ernmeiit to determine the course it sh< 
pursue. Hon. Mr. Laurier, the gij 
leader of the Opposition, saia lie 
ass'-nt to the ivtjuest of the acli’ - 
the Hons-*, that a notice mu»^ 
a motion for adjournment fora 
pfriud. There was no alternative o. 
Adolphe to withdraw his n; 
and Jet it stand as a notice fc 
morrow when the House will meet ana 
ipiestion again come up for discuss 
Air.Laurier then proceeded todeal with 
situation. He dtunanded an explatiat 
of tlie reasons for tin? resignations of 
Seven Ministers and adinimstered iv Sv^ 
rel)tike for the insult offered to His Ex 
leiicy i>y tlii'se n-i.iisieis iu furnishing ' 
v.itfi a |>rogiantuie and policy on Th 
day and ilit-n, two days later, leaving ; 
ill the lurch. 

Air. Laurier’s demand kd to Mr. Fi 
rising, on a motion to adjourn, andrea, 
the appended siatenn-nt which had I 
prepared by ilio sevt ii ministers gi\ 
their reasons for their action. 

Ain. Fosm-.’s Sr.\TK.'i;:NT.s. 
Ah'. Foster.wlio was received wiiht 

from thetronsci vative benches said: 
the House adjourns I rise to perforn^ 
\vh ch I conceive should bo perfor 
once, and to say at the same time th 
not propose, (as neither, I iliink, j 
colleagues, who urn acting with me : 
matter) to enter into any discussion 
subject. I will to-day simply make k 
ment for the iiifomiaiion ^of the liousi 
tlie country as to our position—I meat, 
position or those gentlemen who tbo'7 

iiui'-uury to reiiie from theGoveroF 
a>.d I shall brr.*tlv 
thrv fflircd. .1 may Fay in the fi/ 
that there is no disagreement bet' 
selves and the Premier upon any 
of public policy, trade or consti 
with regard to which action b-* 
ready taken, or in respect to v 
tude has been assumed by the 
under the present Premier. I 
say that we retain our firm i 
p:ii:ci| 1*3 and the policy of 1 
CoiiSt-rvaiive party, with whif-h 
entire accord, and of which, in 
with oUiers, we have been and \v 
the e.xponents in so far as our à 
inits. We have lost none of our 
in the sound and healthy conditic 
Liberal-Conservaiivo party of ‘ 
(laughter and ironical cheers frein t. 
posifionl—or of our belief that it en 
» policy which the maj<»rity of tbe> 
rate considers essential to the ooui 
welfare and progress of the country,.. 
our faith that under firm and pr 
leadership it will come back ttiumj. 
from the polls. (Conservative .çh 
Thougli with many misgivings wé fi 
agreed to enter the Government and/ 
Bowell iu succession to Sir John T 
son, we have nevertheless unitedt 
lovully striven to the best of our abi^ 
make it strong and efficient, aud i( 
been with growing regret that wo \ 
seen our efforts result in a measure of\ 
cess less than that for which we bad h\ 
and striven. . / 

\VP are of th.o opinion t^at the Libc 
Conservative party ought to be rcpreseii 
by the strongest Government possible to 
secured from its ranks; that the necesf 
ilu reforc was newr greater than UP 

existing circumstances, and w'e believe t 
such a Government can be forint il with; 
delay. This we liavo repeatedly ur 
upon the Premier, witlrtho result that 
Ihid ourst Ives face to 
having a gov;-rnineii'.- 
complete and with 
present Premier cf 
plcte it. Under , 
thought it our dv 
manner to pavj 
formation of a Govermne 
could command the ooullii 
colleagues, could satisfy tl 
servative p-aity that its stro 
svei-e ut its head, and inqu'cf 
tlmt it had a Government wl 
and had power to govern. / 
the utmost sinceiity that 
have taken li.is sprung fr 
personal dislike oi‘ v 
but has Ix.'on solely di 
sink all minor consir 
of our great Ji sire 
of our parry and 

v.d.” 
The ex Fin/ 

credit of the *• 
allowed to r 
(Tentlv as a 
him liud J 

y 
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fie last stage of galloping 

ents of weakness” are of 

Bowell’s prayer at present is, 

^ me from my friends. 

loss in the bye-elcctions 4 ; 
% 3 ; McCarthy gain 1. 

tb^^school policy the government 

mgbt had a great drawing card, 
aolher exploded. 

Given a straight contest between the 
opposing parties and the Grits can lick the 
ITories qfflry time. It’s dead easy. 

tion is nine-tenths of the law—so 
th? attempt of Conservative members to 

'dethrone Premier Bowell, is likely to prove 
,’of little avail. 

jHlje Major is ever to get a Cabinet 
^sition'Trow is the time to strike. How 

/Would minister of Railways and Canals 
<suit him. What an elegant opportunity 
he would have of pushing his Hudson’s Bay 
Railway. 

   
oaron and Montague are now' engaged at 

oE freeze out. We place our pile 
Sir Adolphe, for the reason that he has 

nad ûsr^eater experience at manipulati'-g 
'^e in elections than the burly doctor 

om Bjaldimand. 

  
f .Montreal Centre and Jacques Cartier 

\Aiea the opportunity was given them 
in.no mistaken terms against the 

and the country at largo 
1 awaits, with impatience the general elec- 

tions that it may turn the rascals out. 

The Glengarrian is aching for a triangu- 
; ' lar contest in Glengarry. Have matters 

come to such a pass that our contemporary 
is almost forced to admit that the Major’s 

and weight would count as naught in 
.raight contest? 

( The Toronto IVorld informs us that “the 
Conservative party is not yet dead.” 
.Perliaps not, but the fact remains that its 
leaders are suffering from an attack of 
.t'bUod-stagers” and .may drop at any 

'^' .moment. How have the mighty fallen ? 

b^ Conlraotor Hugh Sutherland and R. R. 
^Moliennan, M.P., with a “crisis” on at 
. Ottawa feel somewhat dubious as to 

: tlio ultimate success of their Hudson’s Bay 
l^lway :* scheme. Surely their “good” 

itr Korth Ontario and Cardwell 

should count for something. 

It is reported that Auatraliau mutton is 
• a staple dish on the House of Common’s 

I restaurant menu and that Glengarry’s 
M.P., does not consider bis meal complete 

f .without*' partaking of a liberal supply. 
Sort of whetting his appetite for the next 

j^outesHn-tliia county, don’t you know. 

1 Hon. Dr. Montague, stands charged with 
liaving written and sent anonymous letters 

Governor-General accusing Sir 

Iphe Caron of having accepted a bribe 
remote a bill before Parliament during 

f session of 1894. The doctor repudiates 

(6 charges and has demanded of the 
remier ah immediato* investigation, 

^ntil the charges have been thoronghly 
jOOked. into and proven we must with 
British fair play look upon the minister 

^ as not guilty. 

^ Oar neighbor down the street has arriv- 
ed at the happy conclusion that the Reform 

party in Ontario is going to pieces. We 
. can assora the genial gentleman that runs 

i^:'^ajor. MoDennan’e pocket organ that the 

/ . Hefonn party in Ontario and the Donhn- 

ion at large is a very lively corpse just at 
present and asks nothing better than the 
oportunity of administering a first class 

> ■ licking to the men the Glengarrian so 
unswervingly supports. The only fear now 

is that the Conservative party have become 
^ so decomposed that the job will be a 
f nauseous one. 

'E END AT HAND. 

9 Monday was presented a 
* unknown in political his- 
U Government, which only 
/Tding to Finance Minis- 

ter’s statement at Smith Falls, was 
dissensions, went to smash, seven 

^ters in the persons of Messrs. Foster, 
ey, Montague, Tapper, Haggart, Ives 
A’’ood having handed in their resigna 

he Premier. We have long known, 
ssuranues to the contrary, that 

* unseemly strife have cbaracteri- 
Mnet meetings during the past 

t U would take more skill 
■«genuity than Mr. Bowell 

\ “the boys” together to 
^eion, still we cert«.ialy 

'^ch a collapse as has 
'n utter re-construc- 

8 inevitable, and 
^ <4.11 its bearings 

"t must 

in which j 
-itfMr. G. S. :\Inc- j 

^.■tiiry of the P:iiron« | 
n turmd the fire | 

veritable broadside of words in llio j 
form of letters, which wc published last ■ 
week. In dealing with tlio question our 
correspondent, in liis zeal, may have laid it 
on too thickly, but with few exceptions he 
expressed the sentiments entertained by 
every true advocate of tavilY reform and 
purity of government to a dot. For our 
part, while \ve have at all times to a largo 
degree, taking into consideration the poli- 
tical situation in Glengarry, allowed our 
sympathies to run with the Patron move- 
ment, and on many occasions given public 
proof of same, we have; as the organ first 
and foremost of tlie Liberal party, not 
allowed this feeling of sympathy to dis- 
place party allegiance. We recognized 
that in the Patron movement the fanners 
of the country who for years liave allowed 
themselves to bo hoed-wink^d by de^igtling 
politicians, had struck a gait that would 
ultimately open their eyes to the true posi- 
tion they occupied and as a force acting in 
concert with the Liberals would sweep 
from power the men that planned their 
ruination. We believe this conclusion is 
the one arrived at b\ a large body of the 
men that comprise the Patron ranks to- 
day, and that they will bear us out in the 
assertion that if ever the re was a time for 
the concentration of the forces opposed to 
high protection, it is now. With these two 
bodies acting in unison, victory at the polls 
is assured. 

On the other hand with forces divided as 
was the case in North Ontario, it will 
mean a veritable walk over for the sup- 
porters of protection and the sncrificiiig 
for mere trivial party gain, of piinciples 
advocated by both, Let us bring the 
matter neaer home. Take fur iii^tancer 
the last local election in this county. Is 
it not a fact that to the Liberal parly is 
largely duo the credit of rolling up the 
magnificent majority secured by thePatron 
Liberal candidate over his opponent ? 
Had there not been a concentration ol 
forces would not the result have been 
different ? The one object in view, as we 
understand ii, is to defeat the government, 
that a policy of tariff for revenue only 
may be inaugurated and the country 
saved from ultimate ruin. To gain that 
end it largely simmers down to a case of 
give and take between the Liberals and 
Patrons. Triangular contests must be 
avoided. The Liberals should give their 
hearty supfiort to the Patron candidate if 
his chances for election arc surer than if a 
Liberal was opposing the govenimeut 
nominee ; again the Patrons should be 
ready to assist the Liberals in those con- 
stituencies in which tluir sirnigih lies. 
Thus the ends of tariff reformers would b<- 
gained and the country ut lai ge reap the 
benefit. This is purely a matter of busi- 
ness and in such a light it should be 
viewed at all times. Our Patron fik-nds 
must not forget that the principles tliey 
now advocate, to a large degree, were pro- 
mulgated and fought for by Liberals for 
years before the Patron movement cann- 
on the political checker bi'ard, and that 
such being the case the Liberal party is 
worthy of much consideration at their 
hands. In fact, it would be suicidal to 
ignore them in the corning battle, as every 
vote for tariff reform will be needed. Let 
there be no more three cornered contists 
but a concentration of f(»rcts and ih>- 
result will be that the reins of govcrnmcni 
will be placed in the hands of honesi men, 
drawn from both ranks, wnose aim and 
desire will be to legislate for the masses and 
not for the classes. 

A CHAhCE. 

It is evident that the people of Canada 
now want what the country has long need d, 
and that is a change of government. For 
17 years the administration has been cor- 
rupt to the core, and it has demoralized all 
official life, and now the Conservative 
party itself has become disintogratod 
through purp degeneracy. The Ouin ets, 

•who are not ashamed of their cousins ; the 
St. Louis, who defend the government ; the 
Carons, who shamelessly avow in parlia- 
ment that they ‘would do it again,’ ref< r- 
ring to the corrupting of constituencifs 
with money boodled from the government ; 
the Langevins, the McGreevys. who arc 
honored in the party ; the Haggarts and 
the Costigans, who k< ep their positions in 
spite of exposures which ought to drive any 
man from public office, have slowly but 
surely disgusted the country. For seven- 
teen years the farmers and the working- 
men, merchants and iniporters. have S'^en 
their interests not merely neglected but 
absolutely sacrificed to the interests of one 
class, the manufacturers, who in their 
greed have dictated to the government 
purely protective duties so exorbitant that 
even the better class of themselves became 
somewhat ashamed, and when the farmers 
demanded tariff reform consentrd that the 
premier, Sir John 'Thompson, should pro- 
pose the policy of liewing away the dead 
branches by cutting off protection. Fnj 
seventeen years the increase of the popiihi. 
tion in Canada has been so maieri.klly 
checked that every patriot has bt-eii serious- 
ly alarmed over a feature so grave in con- 
nection with a new country, with a sweep 
of fertile but empty provinces to give away 
to industrious people. 

For seventeen years tiie farmers have 
seen the value of their farms diminishing 
rauidly, while the taxes increased upon 
every article they bouglit, until they have 
become almost impovirishcd. The work- 
ingmen have been fooleu by the idea that 
work vvould be made plentiful and wages 
high, but seventeen years of experience has 
taught them the truth that protection does 
not protect them, but, on the contrary, in- 
jures them. There is no other way to ac- 
count for the reduction in the rate of in- 
crease of the population in Canada. Tho 
importers have not only had their busi- 
nesses broken up in order that manufaet- 
urors might build up their ruins, but they 
have been harried by a blackmailing cus- 
toms system which has been gradually 
built up into an organized means of 
oppression by legislation proposi d session 
after session by Sir McKenzie Bowell, who 
is now premier and is r*-aping the whirl- 
wind where he sowed the wind. The great 
shipping interests of the Dominion have 
been much injured by the policy of . res- 
tricting foreign trudf, and where Canoda 

nierly stood first in the Atlantic sî-eain- 
' business she is now away behind, 

ivernment is trying artificial 
anizing new life into the bnsîSjw^ 
vet a fine service, which wil|^^-' 

* prosper greatly once the 
protection are lessened. ^7^ 
jetions in Montreal Centre 

,6 Cartier proved beyond the 
Aoubt that the great mass of j 

are nothing about protection ; 
»und out, and that ibc-y ar 
.ted for tariff nform. Tb 

id to entrust the trade p< 
•y to the Liberals, who 

wise enough to forsee all the itijury that 
would nsnU to the con.,try from protec- 
tion. 'lli- y know pi^rftotly well that the 
niamifacturing interests of the country ar<- 
qnit(^ s,ih- in the hands of the Liberals, and 
that many mamif.icturors thoms-lves be- 
lieve that protection has been overdone to 
their own injury as well as that of the rest 
of tho people. The people want a change 
of government, and they seem to want it 
quick. When by-elections in this country 
go against tho government by such en- 
ormous majoririis it simply means thst 
the people ar*.; disgusted witli tin* govern- 
ment and its policy. -Montreal 

What They Had. What They Have. 
Haldimand. Haldimand. 
North Ontario. North Ontario. 
Quebec West Quebec West. 
Westmoreland, N.B. Westmoreland, N.B. 
Amigunisb, N. S. 
Cardwell. 
Montreal Centre. 
Jacques Cartier. 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 

Toronto News. 
Tile Mail X “The party leaders, in view 

of the two def- ats, ought to take measures 
to restori- harmony and to heal differences.” 

When the Mail makes such an utterance 
as the above it is time for the members of 
the Government to get together and calmy 
consider where they are at. 

Ihc remark was called forth by th^* 
result in Jacques Cartier yesterday, where 
a Conservative n ajority of about 300 has 
been changed to a Liberal majority of 
neai Iv 600. 

Toronto Telegram. 

It is impossible to read the terms of the 
retmdial order tvithout concluding that the 
design of the Dominion Government was 
to throw the school question into the arena 
of Federal politics. It is no secret in 
well-informed circles tliat the Cabinet 
divided almost evenly and that the remedial 
order was carried by only one vote. Nor 
is it a secret that tho wording of the 
rêm< dial order is the work of one Cabinet 
Minister, who hoped thereby to secure the 
favor of the church and thus make sure of 
one trump in his game for the Premiership. 
How can the Governnient pretend that the 
renn dial order w’as an invitation to 
coniproniise, wh*-n the wording of tha» 
ord'-r roused all the force of Manitoba’s 
sclf-resp'ot iigiU'.st any suggestion of 
compromise? Th'* question is admittedly 
difficult. The Government hud to en 
danger either the country or itself, and it 
subjected the country to all the horrors of 
s-ctariiui stiife at the polls instead «•! 
b; iv. Iv ad 'piing a conciliatory p<>licy. 

• hat thm; is now no other rood np-.ui to 
■satisfactory settlement. And if the Ot- 1 
t.vwa Government will t.ike this road ihr-v 
will on this question at least, deserve well 
of all classes of the community. 

GONITTO ¥LISII, 
Premier Boweil Loses One- 

half His Cabinet. 

CHARGES AGAINST MONTAGUE. 

Political Excitemsut RunuiuT Kig-li at 
the apitul -I'vsier and Tupper Hrad 
ttie Rebels. 

Montreal Herald. 

Pl•ol«•cliolll^ts. while admitti'ig that w- 
hav<- bad a period of hard times in Canada. 
a!gue th.»t it is only the « ffect of tho nni- 
v rsiil d< pn ssi-n which struck tho world 
two yais ag",aiid tlnit our■’onntry.thanks 
to tho high tariff, has stood the shock 
better ibnn all other civilized (committees. 
If the latter assertion were true, it might 
be construed by the thoughtless, as an 
argument in favor of the tariff. 

But the trouble is that tho argument is 
not founded on fact. Tho depression 
sii uck ihe United Slat-s and theEuropean 
n-»»ions at th d of 1891, and statistic^ 
sh- w that wiihiii tho m-xt two year- the 
V'llmne of the for* igtj commerce of the 
protectionist countries decreased in the 
following proportion :—France, 22 per 
cent.; Germany,12 per cent.; United States, 
21 per cent. During that time the foreign 
trade of Great Britain only decreased 10 
per cent. The depression in Canada began 
iu 1893, and la^t year our foreign trade 
was 18 per cent, less than it was in 1893. 
So that out of these most active nations of 
the world, it is really free trade England 
whi<-h has suffered least. 

Why? Because when the protected 
niamifatdnrirs of other countries were 
slaughtering their goods abroad to main, 
rain prices at home, the Britishers reaped 
the full benefit of the bargains off-:;red and 
coniinncd to live economically. Mean- 
while the consnmers of protected countries 
had to go on paying high prices ont of a 
reduced income, rendenng their distress 
more intense and the crisis more severe. 

The Globe. 

The World says that “whatever else 
may he said of the Conservative party, 
it at least t'^nk a d-^-cidid stand on the per- 
plexing Mar-.itoba school question.” 

What “stand” did Mr. McGillivray take 
in NiU'th Ontarkf? 

How many “stands” did Mr. Willoughby 
take in Cardwell ? 

Docs the World accept the “stand” taken 
by La Minerve ? 

* Does Mr. Hiiggart agree with the“stand” 
of Col. Oniinet or of Sir Mackenzie Bowell 
on the character of the remedial legislation 
to be introduced ? 

Does Mr. Taylor, the Government whip 
foi* Ontario, agri>e with tho “stand” taken 
by Mr. Joncas of Quebec ? 

J>oes Mr. Sam Hughes, M. P., endorse 
tho “stand” of Mr. Costigan or of Sir 
Frank Smith ? 

The truth is that no one can yet tell 
what measure the Government will intro- 
duce, although professionally in favor of 
renn^diai legislation. 

The game from the start was to force 
Mr. Laurier to take a “stand” in advance 
of the Government, and then go to the 
country and kill him in Quebec whilt. 
"slnidcliing” ill this Province as the Gov- 
ernmcnt candidate straddled in North 
Ontario. 

The position of Mr. Laurier was far 
more difficult tliati that of the Government. 
They held the cards and could select for 
a" appeal to the country the time best 
likely to serve their purposes. If Mr. 
Laurier spoke so us to seem to favor Que- 
bec they would take an Orango line in 
Ontario and put up Bleu Macgillivrays or 
re nedial candidates with a string attached 
in Quebec ; if so as to seem to favor On. 
tario they would go the “whole bog” in 
Quebec aud trim and equivocate in this 
Province. But with coiisumate skill Mr. 
Laurier defeated tlic conspiracy, and the 
Govermneni have allowed the controversy 
to reach such -a stage that there is now no 
possiiile satisfiiclory. patriotic solution ex- 
cept by a eoniission, an arbitration,such as 
Mr. Laurier has suggested. 

It remedial legislation is fqjajgdji Protest- 
anM[JM)ada will never be satisfied until the 
-.àlç|aut^,i8 repealed ; if there is no investi- 

‘ ‘^'^i^lholic Canada will not be content, 
^■^^^lestion will be a running sore 

•». None of us want this ; 
want this, and has 

'on. This implies 
•' the arbitration 

^8 grievances 
sug. 

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—(Special. )— 'i'hc 
Bowell Ministry is to-night lying 
firounci Ottawa in sections, totally 
smashed. The folkAving members of 
the Cal.dnet sent in their rosigno.lionS 
yesterday to the Premier Messrs. 
Fo.stor, Tupper- Dickey. Moutague. 
Huggart. Ives and Wood. Tlio crisis 
prudioted a week ago in this corros- 
l>ondenco as likely to occur before the 
House met. and dwelt on Thursday and 
Friday, was precipitated by Uie publi- 
cation yesterday of tiie charge agauisl 
Dr. Montague that he had written ana 
sent anon>mous letters to tho (5ov- 
ernor-Goneral accusing 8ir .\(lolphe 
Caron of having uccejitod a brioe to 
promote a bill before J^arhameiit dur- 
ing the session of 1894. 'rheso IcUeis 
are said to have been turned over to 
the Premier, and by him to the Pos;- 
inaster-tieneral. 

Sir Adolphe Caron on being scon 
this evening by your corres- 
pondent made the following state 
ment "Wllh rolereiice to t..'.; 
article published in The Cit.zcn 
purjioiTing to be a despatch froni Tin 
Toronto World with regard to the Hon. 
Dr. Montague a..d myself, ail i have 
to say that I neither directly n<.>r 
indirectly gave the sLghtest Inf' rma- 
tion to the press, nor have I any know- 
ledge of how its publication came 
about,” The Postmaster-General add- 
ed :—“I do not think it would bo pro- 
per for me to say anything turUier at 
this time.” In reply to a further ques- 
tion as to the political situation. Sir 

i Adolphe, who wore a very jaunty air, 
said : “There are a lot of rumors, any- 

i Dr. Montague was not slow to repud- 
iate the charge In the following lan- 
guage :—“The announcement that I 
cither wrote or inspired anonymous let- 
ters in regard to Sir A. P. Caron, or 
knew anything directly or indirectly 
in connection with them, is a false- 
hood pure and simple. I did not know 
Uiat any such insinuation w’as made 
against me until yesterday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, or a little later. The moment 
I learned of It I demanded of the Prem- 
ier an Immediate Ir.vesUgatlon. The 
whole matter is a miserable, contempt- 
ible attempt to Injure me. 1 do not 
yet know what the anonymous letters 
are which were sent In regard to Sir A. 
P. Caron, or anything they contain in 
regard to him, except w'hat I have seen 
published. The courtesy of seeing them 
has not been extended to me, therefore 
I do not know the dates upon which the 
letters were written, nor, except in the 
vaguest and most general way. what 
they contain. When I learn of these 
facts I shall, y^u need not fear, be 
able to vindicate my position most 
thoroughly. Permit me to say, 
In addition, that I have never yet writ- 
ten any anonymous letter to injure tho 
character of any man. and In this case 
I have neither*tho motive, the spirit 
nor the cowardice necessary to such an 
act.” 

j Dr. Mo<ntague made the following 
further statement to your correspond- 
ent on a different occasion:—“It is a 
lie from beginning to end, and no am- 
ount, of expert evidence as to hanu- 
writlng will prove the contrary. They 
eay the first letter to the Governor- 
General was written at the time of the 
formation of the Government a year 
ago, and that I wrote the letter from 
Montreal. As a matter of fact I was 
lying In Ottaw-a at the point of death 
at that period. I had before the pub- 
lication of this written to the Premier 
demanding that his Excellency should 
be Informed of the mention of my 
name in connection with it. Why was 
this matter given to the press before I 
WHS called on to answer the charge ? 
The w'hole object is that one or two 
men about to fall are trying to drag 
me dow’n with ihem. The ConserA’a- 
live party is injured, but they cannot 
say that I hav»' not fonght hard to 
save it.” 

U might bo added here that nearly 
everybody spoken to on the subject re- 
fu.«ed to credit Dr. Montague with 
such an act. They argued that for a 
Minister to put his pen to such let- 
ters, when his handwriting would be 
easily recognized, would be a folly of 
wiilch a shrev.’d man would not bo 
guilty. A prominent Montrealer in the 
KuiAvay Co;..mIite<^ yesterday express- 
ed thi.’ sai’.'O conviction. The Caron 
men soy f a; the letters and some of 
Dr, : gue s were placed before Mr. 
Ames of New York and other experts 
on handwriting, and they confidently 
declared them to he the same hand- 
writing. The first letter was written 
about a year ago, when Sir Mackenzie 
B well was torn ing his Ministry, if 
the handwriting corresponded go much 
to that of Dr. Montague, the resemb- 
lance must have stJ’uck the Premier 
ami others to whom tho letter was 
eb >\vn. How is It thon. Dr. Mont- 
ague’s frlTds ask. that f r a whole 
year noth ng was said about it, and 
what kind of a man Is Sir Adolphe 
Caron to git beside Dr. Montague in 
Council for several months believing 
him to be a snake In the grass ? It 
may bo said that it was not until 
after the receipt Lf the second letter 
that the Identity of the writer forced 
Itself upon Sir Adolphe. In that event 
the Postmaster-General sat In Council 
for only six weeks with one whom 
he consildered an Ir famous character, 
but this was six weeks uo long. The 
dnte of the .second le.ter Is Noveniber 
14. That was the day Dr. Montague 
WHS I". Smith’s Falls, and it Is said to 
have been posted there. That 
was the cccaslon of a 
big Conservative demonstration 
at which Hon. Geo. E. Foster and Hon. 
J. G. IDagart solemnly assured the 
eie-tors that there was no dl-ssensjon in 
th • Cabinet, that they were unanimous 
on cv<- ry point. T''ere is just this about 
bet The leUers : When in Montreal on 
the first occ«8 on Dr. Montague went 
down to be sworn In. He was accom- 
pani d by his physician and was scarce- 
ly rble to stand. It Is argued that it is 
unlikely that in his pnvsic/ii emnit i,-in 
he would engage ms mind m nu:’iug 
up a job on a colieasue. At «miiir.s 
F 'fis he arrived at < o'clock.was dr w-n 
Btr lght to Hie opera tiou‘-e and im- 
medi; tdy afte is o : 
train to Toron’o. peonio asK w-iet . r 
Dr. Monta.gue couui not have nad rne.se 
letters posted bv a confidant when lü' 
himself was nines- nwav; umi sn r ,■ 
quei'io.<? and speculations run. 

But the Montagne-Caron incid.^rt i- 
only a circumsian'-e of the nonticw 
gonfficta- ong the .'linl. ters. The Cab- 
inet f'O’U’cils havo not.^r om 'v iv--- 
U c B'eiKs cf unsccmiv strite io-.a voa ■ 
&’i <n;g onops} deni Ms u«cr n.ng !• ■' 
to t C IcmglU'itiOH ri Grit eo-r • 
onls wor-‘ pubi sned. The Mmafr 
Ha-rga-t fnc lo*. lav the meme or • 
Pr< micr, and ino J'rojni. r niace • 
back <ui their s> onnov it i-- -i ••• 
' n(1er«:ood rims I rT' n -' - 

British government iiiai me Sovereis'ii 
must not be put to shame hv disuni;.n 
In i.er Council, vet incst! men hav-e for 
over a year oeen puitma me Sev- 
ere.gn's reiiF' y 
din.nlon of the worst po.ssibie char- 
acter Why, ti.ev actu.ihv were unable 
lo g ee n a olai.. fiuesifun in me ad- 
miu.si a ion ot jusllce. and premier 
Eo.vi U was forcea to go to his Kxcel- 
len y aie, say: -Aour Lxcellenov. wo 
are i;;;ub.e to ugrc-c. and i canno; ofTv-r 
you any advice. This was an abdica- 
ilo'i of tae functions of government. 
They showed then selves to be a Gov- 
ernment. i/al could not govern. But 
this was not the woivt. His Excel- 
lency. lett wit..ou. advisera-practical- 
ly told, as the Toa s contended :n t)ii'- 
days ot Walpole, t at the King s ould 
be his own Minister—was o.impelled tn 
have I'PCoursc to the ad\'ic*- .if t -e Ini- 
perial Governnunt. and being .-idvi--‘*d 
acted upon that advice. This action wu'- 
forced upon his ^-Axi-e b-iicy 
by the (.iisscns.ou? in i p.- 
Cabinet. for M^s r.'t. ll ., 

-Montague and oiners ornveti . - 
''Ution simply because On mot. C rci: 

'U Tjjjipcr favored it. Tlu- worst I'l-.-it- 
however wnu <>>... ,u\ n .. 

(Ccniinuc'i on imgc 3.'\ 

XTCJJJIXJL. ,i3i, ^ 

SALE. 

’XMAS 
AND.  

NEW YEAR 

......GOODS  

A principle of 
I our establish 

rnent is that 
every suit w» 
sell must bi 

t horoughlv 

Meat. 

Old Santa Claus and his 
young wife coming. 

The Good Luck Store will be 
painted all colors w'ith 
Bargains in Seasonable 
Goods. Prices that will 
make everybody, go out 
of the old year rejoicing 
and happy into the New 
Year. 

All Goods 

TO BE OlVEN AWAY 

AT-—-- 

LESS THAN COST PRICE. 

Headtjuarters 
at the  

Competition liasn’t 
A ghost of a chance 
With our prices. 
We are selling and 
Selling lots of the 
Best of meats for 
The reason that 
Customers know they 
Keceivc full value 
In return for their 
Money ever time. 

Chas. McDonald, 
MEAT MARKET. 

WIVES ! 
DOES YOUR HUSBAND WANT 

A NEW SUIT ? 
If he does, kindly acquaint him with this fact thi* 

and finest, assortment of goods to bp from inclndjp 
BLENHEIMSergos and English \YORCESTERS. Fui 
tion to workmanship and finish. D.^stly that our pricy 

for Bargains 

tore, 
ALEXAXDPIA. 

WANTED--CI n Wool, Fresh 
Eggs, Turkeys and Fresh Pork 

TO LET 

Until tUay 1st iit-xt, that dc-sirublt* dwell 
ing house situate on the south w« st corner 
of Harrison and Jllgin street^. For terms 
etc. apply to. 
t f E. II. TIEKANV. 
Alexandria Nov. 7 1893. Barrister etc 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ABCII. M’MILI.AN 
IMCOl’UrKTOk 

WE MAKE. 

Sevver and 
Culvert Pipes 

.4.U Sizes from 4 In. to M in. Also 
ComM-i-cions. 

VERITE FQo PRICES, 

TliF 8LWER PIPE CO. 
GOi ADELAIDS ST. E.. 

N'-:Y AT MhMICO TORONTO 

FARMERS READ ! 
GiiKsRoY, OxT., Dec 10th. ’95 

Lancaster Mnohine Works, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

GEXTUEMIVN,—I take pleasure in testify- 
ing to the many merits of the excellent 
F.-(--d Cntter and Eh-vator purchased from 
vou last summer (No. 11 size)- I do not 
know wherein it could be improved it does 
all that you claimed for it and that to my 
entire satisfa<*tion. I ran it with a tw’o 
hors-3 tread power and could cut corn with 
it as fast as six good men could handle it, 
it would easily do twice as much if suffi- 
cient power was used, for it runs verv light. 
The fact that tho elevator can be worked 
at any point within J of a circle places it 
ahead of all competitors. The principal 
on which the carriers run is unequalled. 
The friction aparatus works like a charm. 

Wishing you the success which the 
machine justly merits. 

Yours truly, 

JOHN* D. MCCIUMMON*. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to iiolify niy cnstoniors and the 
public giüierally that I have removed 
to my now premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY’S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the roinmercial Hotel, and I ha ve now opened a 

FULL AM MEW 3T0CKJF WATCHES, CLOCKS AMD JEWELLERY. 
All kinds of watch, clock and j( wellery repairing neatly ar.d promptly done aud 

satisfaction guiiiiintocd or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors uiid asking a continuance of sanic. Respectfully yours. 

F. T. MV NRG, Maxvinp, 

Ont. 

X.B.—All Work Done on the Premises, 

20 PER CENT REDUCTION 
A BONIFIDE CHEAP SALE 

WJ have received instructions from L. I. Mutts 
d'liat w. are to take stock In-ro on the 1st 
Of .Jiimi.iry or about that time, ami 
To maki- room for the spring 
Stock w(! are to sell 

ALL LINES OF GOODS 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PRICES. 
We tlicn.'fore invito all oiir oystouiers to come and benefit by 
these reduced prices bufoie stock taking. 

ui's ! Furs ! Furs ! Have You Seen Them ? They are Loïely'=^ST 
Ueineinber u Grent Assortment 
Of Rubbers and boots and shoes. 

A. D. MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY For L I. MATTS. 

OUR TIME, ENERGY 
AND CAPITAL . . . 

have secured an assortment that we would show 
)OLi in 

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES-—^ 
In making presents the pocket is often consulted, 
tliis is where we serve you well, ample selections 
prices just right. Our patrons always save 
money in buying from us. A good discount giyep 
during the holidays. 

F. GROULX, 
WATCHMAKER. Alexandria, Opt. 

DOLLARS 

AND 

SENSE 

JOIN 

HANDS. 

No Chance.... 
“Competition” hasn’t a ghost 

of a chance with ourPrices in the 
Furniture line. We are selling,and 
selling lots of the best Furniture 
ever offered in Alexandria—about 
as low as it can be made for. We 
don’t want to carry it. 

A, D. McGILLIVRAY, 
Furniture Emporium, Mill Square. 

Wo carrry 
all the latest 
and newest 
styles of 

BANTINGS. 

A. A, Sp* 
Main ‘ 

~ BARG J ! 
BARGAINS ! 

For Bargains in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware, etc, go to 

E. A. LONEY. 

WE BUY 

Wood, Ties, Fence Posts, 
Shingle Bolts and all kinds 
of Farm Produce. 

A E. K. 1-ONEV, 
X Maxville, Ont. _ 

1 
8 
9 
6 

I 
I 

Wishing all our friends and customers a 
prosperous aud happy New Year. 

Having completed our eleventh year in business most suc- 
cessfully, we beg to.tender our thanks to tho Public of Maxville 
and surrounding district for their liberal patronage and their 
hearty support and we hope that we may be favored with a con- 
tinuance of their custom and confidence. This year we begin 
again with fresh resolves to outdo and excel all our past efforts in 
making this store the 

Popular Place for Men’s Hats, Clothing and Furnishings. 
Last year wlnm we had our January sale there was a grand 

response to it and many customers were made happy witli the 
bargains they got then. This year we are going to clear out a lot 
of men’s boys’ and youths’ suits and overcoats. Our sale will 
commence on January 10th. Call and get bargains at 

EWEN McARTHUR’S, 
Tho Fashionable Tailor, Maxville. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
SKDLER’S JEWELLERV STORE, 

Sla.xville, 

Are more attractive in variety Genuine Diamond Rings from $io to $J5- 
and price than ever before.   —    

Watches in all the leading makes— 
Silver Plat»-dware, Napkin Rings, 
Dinner Castors, Pickle Castors; But- 
ter Coolers, Silver Knives, etc., etc. 

Fine lints of Plush and Cuelloid Goods on view. 
Call early and get the best selection, 

E. G. SADLER, Maxville, Out. 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Your Ghoico' 

But it don't cost you anything 
to examine our stock of  HARDWARE. CUTLERY GLASSWARE. 

We have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don’t Forget 
That the Leader Saw still leads at the Crystal Block. 

P. LESLIE. 

VERY EASY 
To select a Stoye from our stocK, we ha^'è 

SHch a variety which include such well known 
makes as the Clare Bros, and McClary’s. 

Very easy to decide upon which you want 
for prices are low. 

Very easy to pay for what you buy for our 
terms are light. Try us and be convinced. 

D. COÜRŸILLE, Maxville, Out. 

INSURANCE.:.. 
If you want your premises insured in a thoroughiy 
reliable Company, call on tne undersigned, who |S 
Local Agent for the following well-known Ënglisa' 
CoMP.VNlES : ’ 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

--AND 

The Phoenix Assurance 
(Do., of London. 

R, G. F, Macdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, AEEXANDBIA, ONT. 

We Hatch 
The Town. 

This store is showing you how a Millinery^ 
Store can grow. It is giving you the most 
Artistic and Stylish Millinery you ever had. 
And it is giving you lower prices than you’d 
looked for. 

Hrs. TROMP 
Main Street, Alexandria. 
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wanted anv long■^ 
nic-a their rl^rin to ^ ''' 
head, and replied 
waK rJciie It would 
Moiuayuo to p.xphi'.n U 
mg' ui> the i\A'o 
is said that ih-- M--ii*.' nel^’ 
mnlle. 'J wo niemlno'H trnin- 
Provim-e demaiidii-g his pülttjça^ Hfe. 
his diguilv ami lhe ri>rfi.-lt 4<jf hi:5 
phgaied word, aun ilie I'l-i-mler viith 
ao using' v«ijee turning tlu‘ tatiie.'? by iv 
single Strok*'. J iu; Alinlstei* of Agn- 
euluirc at once wrote a letter to the 
Premier asking that the matter be 
laid before his Kxcellency and 
investigati-d. On rraUirdav morning 
TJ:. A;oiuairiu' waki-s up and llnds the 
•vvroii matter publisiied to the world, 
li" hi-lkves. ot course, that Premier 
Oowell and h:s h. sum supixi 1er. Sii- 

. .*d 'lphe ('anin. di.-^iogaided all Mlnis- 
trrial oihiuolte and ordinary proced- 
ure and caused the pubiicatlon. Sir 
Adoljdie denies doing this, but Dr. 
.Momag'ue is mnen Incensed over it. 
1-10 must remember, liowever, thàt he 
nad uist declared wn: on Um l*ro- 
iiiic-:-. and the Premier retaliated by de- 
claring war on liim. 

On Saturdav morning- the excitement 
was high. Tho Tîailway committee of 
:hc Pm'v Council u'as .summoned to 
meet at 11 o'clock. The busy I'ailway 
inanager.s and lawvers n aiiendanee 
•,v*-i'c waiting foi' the •coiivl” till 

minutes to 12 o clock, and tlion Pre- 
mier iJowOl and isir Hibbert Tupper 
came along engaged m earnest conver- 
sation. -No one would imagine 
that three hours later Sir 
Hibbtrt Tupper would throw 
the Premier over and join the 
nialeontents. Mr. Haggart, Chairman 
of the oommitiec. was over with Dr. 
Montague in the Department of Agri- 
culture, and did not attend. I’rcmier 
Powell, wiio was joined by Mr. 
Daly, presided at the afternoon .sitting. 
Mr. Haggart appeared and ran the 
court, but Premier* powoll would not 
.sit at the same taiile with iilm. and did 
not attend. Mr. Ives went over to see 
Dr. Montague at noon. In the after- 
noon Premier Powell received the re- 
signations of the following Ministers :— 
The Minister of Finance, the Minister 
of Justice, the Minister of Railways 
and Canals, the Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, the Mlni.ster of Militia and 
Defence, the Minister of Agriculture, 
and the Controller of Customs. The 
Premier accepted these resignations, so 
that to-night all who are left in the 
Cabinet with j-iortfolios are Mr. Costl- 
gjn. Minister of Marine; Mr. Ouimet, 
Minister of Public "Works; Sir Adolphe 
Caron. Postmaster-Generak and Mr. 
Daly, 'Minister of the Interior. 

Such a wreck of a Ministry is unpre- 
cedented in Canadian history. The 
panic which followed the death of Sir 
John Macdonald was nothing to th-i 
utter collapse which came yesterday. 
Everybody on both .side.s of politics be- 
lieves that the end has come. Tiio 
debacle really began at the death of Sir 
John Macdonald, and this is 
the culmination. Ministers, colleagues, 
luombers of the same Cabinet yc-slor- 
day, are accusing each otlier of deceit, 
conspiracy, hypocrisy, treachery. A 
chapter of events of the last few days 
in novel fashion would read as follows: 
-•Dissensions in the Cabinet, the con- 
spiracy, the plot unfolded. Will you 
surrender ? Refusal, the accusation, 
tint denial, 1 demand iiuiuiry. I am 
master of the situation. No, not by a 
—^  sight. Leave it to caucus. Now 
cannot wo patch it up ? 

To-night Dr. Montague, when called 
on, said “ I have nothing to add to 
my emphatic denial already made (.f 
the contemptible charge. It is tlic re- 
sult of a miserable consi>lracy, and 
that will be perfectly evident to o^•er^ 
one when the facts e<)m*i out. You may 
depend upon It, not one trace of the 
dishonor will attach It.svlf to me as a 
result ciC this; dastardly attempt tu 
woik me injury ; my full and complete 
vindication will come In due time. The 
men who took part in It are already 
dreading the result, and they may well 
do so. In the meantime I have not ,V*-L 
had the courtesy of being- shown ilu; 
letters, nor do I know their dates or 
what they contain except what was 
given to the press. I notice, however, 
in the statement given to the press, aii'l 
I shall later discuss by whom and un- 
der what (Wrcumstances, that I was in 
Jfontreal when the first letter was sent, 
which, I am told, was just when Sir 
Mackenzie Rowell w*as forming his 
Government. How much truth there is 
In that statement you can understand 
V iic-n I say to you that I was very ill 
in Ottawa and unable for days to leave 
niy bed and had not been in Montreal 
fem months. The whole business is a 
dirty attempt upon the part o-f a few 
Individuals to injure me and to Injure 
the ConservAtlve party.” 

It would be a grave error to suppose 
that the Government’s coercion school 
t'Olicy i.s the cau.se of the collapse. It is 
tin incident, but nut the cause. 'I'h'c 
^mash has been predicted because of 
tiid Intriiusic weakness of the Cabinet 
and the want of confidence i^ot only 
of 'ihe party but of the iiooplo, as dis- 
played in the bye-oleotions. Of 
course the ex-Minist€is rebelle 1 
in the end against Iho remedial 
bill, and chose rather to smaj.ili Howoli 
tjian to be smashed Iheinselve.s in tlielr 
own constituencies. Sir Hibbert Tap- 
per himself is sick of the rcnnedial or- 
der. but would have gone on with it, 
except that seeing a chance to go into 
Opposition, and wishing to be the lead- 
er of that Opposition in the House, he 
seized upon it, and sees the revor.sion 
of the Preiniership in it. It is well 
known tliat the ex-Ministev of Justice 
Fees salvation only in five years of Op- 
position. and also .sees a chance In tliat 
oourso to gratify his vaulting ambition. 

The po.sitlon of Sir Charles Tupiier, th<* 
H'Igh Commi-ssioner, is a peculiar one. 
He came over without invitation, osteji-. 
Hibly on other business, but really willi 
the Keen Tupper scent to watch over 
the Tupper Interest. No sooner had lu» 
arrived with assurances to the Premier 
of disinterested friendsliip than a gang 
of speculators, boodlers, j)i*omoters, un- 
scrupulous conlj-aclors and the worst 
element.s of the Governineiu support- 
ers started a cry that Howi-ll must got 
out and give way t<i Sir Charles Tup- 
per. The heelor.s and election workers 
demanded tlie change wiiii visions of 
Hudson Bay Railway. Chignecto Mar- 
ine Railway and otlUT wild-cat and 
boodling schemes llouting before their 
eyes. Tupper ami the slick gang are 

As to the procedure in the event of 
a change of Ministrv and a possible 
dis.solution. the best eonsliluimnal 
authority in Ottawa gave your corres- 
pondent the following view.'^:—'lhe 
Prime Minister never suggests his suc- 
cessor unless asked bv Ids J:,xcoU«..ney 
to do so. The Governoi-Oeneral would 
have a right to «end tor any lh iv\ 
Councillor lor advice, but the pi'aeticc 
is to semi f"r .some one ot emimmeo m 
thé dominant partv. The Prime Mm- 
ister'.s functions are supposed to be at 
ah end when he resigns hisoihce. Sup- 
pose Sir Cliurh'S Tupper sliould be 
Pr'èmier Howell s successor, and Ir 
ids^d immc<iiaie (.ussolulion P,euie- 
d(al Ipgislaliop was promised by the 
Government having a inaionty of i>o pi 
the House. Hus Hxcclh'iu'y iiughl ,sa\ 
to the new I’remiLr : 'I find in your 
Cabinet Mr. I.''o.stcr. WIKI advised mat 
Parliament snould be culled lor a coi- 
j.a|n purposu, He caomM. eerj well 
join an Aclmmistratiim wlili a puliej ui 
diSFolution unless thc-ie is no exidviu-'- 
that that majoiity lias disapiK-'anxi. 
Here are the facts ; PuHiaintmi ha- 
betn called ai a ensjs jn ihc affairs 
of Canada and also in the empire, and 
the Govc*rnnv''rt have made a certain 
dwlaratlon k'< th*? si>eo'j*ir from the 
♦hrone, which, unless jiublic exigency 
^led for It, .‘■hould no* h^V<* api»eared 
fkero at all. In the face of the circum- 
stBuccs it Is not easy .to see how ihey 
Could dissolVv*. If Jhvmler Huwell !.« 
unable to gel on wUh his colleagues 
hat Is no recaon why his iis.'oclales 

■ • '1 nv;!r.,' a new lead- 
I’y lUfferenl p ilicy. It 
n à that ihat policy is 

net as a whole, 
.Minister only, 
escape respon- 

.hev have o-lvrn 

ii.arlv. H" is looKing for con 
a.lvis. i>'. ami will W>k for H 
Houses of I’a-li.nment. There is no in- 
staiioo oil record in Enjlano wncre a 
man was entrust'-'d with the formation 
fif a Cabin-T wiio liad md a seat In 
Jhiriiainont.” 

The mooting at. wl’.ich the resigna- 
Ucius of the malcontents were drawn 
up was held in Mr. Fo.stcr’s offlet-, 
which is just under Premier Rowells. 
It was after 7 o'clock last evening when 
Mr. r-'oslor's private secretary entered 
the Premier's oflico and laid down an 
envelope and went ciuickly away. It 
contained tl'.o resignations. When the 
Premier saav the names of Sir Hibbert 
Tupper and A. R. Dickie he niu.®t in- 
deed be a poltroon if he makes way 
for a Tupper in view of the light 
which must have flashed on him that 
'^ir Charles Tuppor's trip across the 

's only a part of tiie conspiracy 
'w him. At a special caucus 

^’thi'u, ■■)V TUO«T7Ro' 
well^qod /„-.,ba.bly ^ 
lUcstloW tv that. Jr*àj3'' 
there vvlH be 
sign. Ho déclin^ - • 
-Statement to-nlg^ 
per senior will, 
trol or wbetheV*-<4.1;J^<l“ijre'.. 
deterinin.:. to wrpok the 
or.mmeiidi'ng his Fv«'f‘M<'ncy t»» cali-oii, 
Mr. Laurier arc quo.stions for the next 
two davs. 

'I'ho device by whlcJi tlioso are watered 
is quite original ami ingenionp, and has 
Fuccc'S-fulIy Ftood the tost of practical use. 
As the mangers are one foot .shorter than 
the width of the b.arn, a s|)ace of that 
width is left att he wo.st .side for the water- 
jii'’ tveii rn-; slio'.vn a! d. h'ig. J. 'J'liosi' 

1 ft. long .and made of two pine 
ho;n'ds. uailel together in V form, tho 
CJKÎ.S h' in:; nailed down. Th»'tronglis tire 
connected with each other p.ist fh.' jaists 
hy short pieces of I’, inch iron gas pipe 
(oe), which enter tJie center of o;ioh of 
tho trough ends, to wliicji they arc .sreii ed 
Iiy a mil' at eacli .side of the end llirough 
wJiicii they pa.s.s. It- is upon thesu con- 
nections Hiat tho whole series of trougiis is 
hung, 'ny means of an iron hook ilrivon 

I intoemdi {lost and iiiion which the iron 
' pipe rests As care \vas taken to l;avc 

i toem ect «piitc level, the water immp:Hl in 
at :.’.ic en I runs the whole length, ami all 
the shoe;/ have access to it. To i roviuit 
the acciiimilatinn <tf <Iirt or f.'uil mattc*r 
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A MODEL SHEEP BARN. 
Among the many fine farms wiiicli 

Michigan contains, few arc more attract- 
ive than tho Jiome.stcad farm of Hon. 
William H. Cobb in Kalamazoo county. 
It contains somo 100 acre.? of black jiralrie 
and oak opening. For a number of years 
Mr Cobb has been extensively engaged in 
the sheep business, not as a breeder but 
as a winter feeder, and to this sorvlcu Jiis 
extensive barn.s have boon adapted and re- 
arranged. Ho usually purchase.-; during 
the autumn from 1,000 to 1.200 slicop for 
tliis purposo, and by a systematic plan of 
winter feeding converts tho hay and for- 
age produced on tho farm, as well as most 
of tho corn and oats, into mutton of .a 
quality wldch makes it a cash article in 
tho market, and at tho same time tho full 
manorial value of thc^o crops is retained 
on the farm, to furtlior enrich tho land. 
Homo years ago, finding tJiat his increased 
crop demanded a further expansion of Iho 
feeding inisiness, ho dociilcd to Iniild a 
now b.arn, planned for that definite imr- 
posG. In planning it he kept in view two 
principal objocts, First, perfect adapta- 
tion to tho purpose for which it was in- 
tcmhîd, Including economy of labor in tlie 
care of sheep as well as conditions con- 
ducive to tho thrift of tho animals slielter- 
ed and fed Hecond, smdi economy in 
building as was con.sistont with stabil- 
ity and iirmnes.sin a permanent struct lire. 

With this in view, all tho posts and 
puriino posts, and many oth."r portions of 
tlie frame are of tamarack poles selected 
from a swamp near by. Stripped of their 
bark and trimmed smooth,tliey wore used 
in their natural round condition, except 
that tho posts intomh'd forihe outside had 
one side straiglitcned to servo asaguido 
for tho side girts. The frame com prLscs 
11 bents, wMcli are 13 ft. apart, making 
the barn D20 ft. long. Fig. 1 gives a cross 
section of tho barn, showing manner of 
constructing each t«mt. The b:irn Jias 
neither sills nor ground floor, but each part 
rests on a large flat stone. A uniijno fea- 
ture is s((>:i in the manner of bracing, 
wliich is flono entirely by tho long diagon- 
al braces running from one sido of the 

cnos-s îïKCTiÜ.N. 

Imrn to tho other. Tiiesc brace.s are in 
pairs; tliat is, there is one on cacli sido of 
ilic post, opposite each Dthor, and they 
are seciirod by bolt.s wliicli pass through 
both of thorn and tlirough tho posts. This 
method of bracing* is inexpon.slvc, and 
while giving great pennanonco to the 
frame, it leave.s no cross timber to bo in 
the way of .storing hay and stalks. The 
barn has :.’0*fl. posts and is JO ft. wide, and 
tJie braces are i’,.x0 inch spruce. If thpso 
braces were made of one continuous piece 
tlioy would have been more expensive, bu^ 
shorter lengths wore usciL they çoti^d 
be lapped wherever they crQ.sacd PQS(‘, 
and the same bolts vfhicli I40UI thoip to 
the posts hold thon^ to each othor. On each 
sido of llie bant, with their upper edges 
eight teoC frqn> tho bottom of tlio post, is 
placed a cross timber of 2x8 spruce (a), 

These nro securely bolted to tho posts as 
well as to tho braces whoro crossed by 
tliem and serve to hold the sleepers which 
support the hay floor. The mows are flllod 
by a hayfork on a track (b) In tho peak, 
wliich runs both ways from tho central 
space whoro tho loud is driven In. Upon 
tho posts is fastened a light partition or 
fonce, wiiicli servos to divide the barn into 
ten pons. Tho central span of tliis parti- 
tion rests on hooka and can bo romov- 
od, Tliis is noce.ssary, as in tlic spring, 
after the slicep have been marketed, the 
partitions are removed, and \vitii a door 
in each end of tlie barn, the manure 
wagons drive tlio wliolo length of tho 
stable to nunovo tlio largo accumulation 
ol manure. Tlie construction of tho sido 
frame is shown in Fig 2. Long hracos 
are hold in place by spikes, and tho posts 
arc lightly notched to rccelvo Ihc girts, 
whcli are als » held hy spikes, b ig. 
shows a .section of the ground plan, by 
which it is soon that oacdi spue** between 
tiiu bents is again «iivided into two long 
l»cas by a feeding mang*T wiiich extends 
across tho barn. Thus snbdivitied the 
liarn contains 20 pens, oacli of wliich ac- 
<'omnii)datcs 2.-| sheep, so that hon the 
baV.'i is full it contains in all 50o slice]). 
After being assorted ami jienno*! for tho 
tvlutor, they aro not lot out until they are 
s]:it)])t!.l to market, but an» fed and water- 
ed in their lams at regular liours. The 
form of tho inangiir usc<l is shown in Fig. 

Sink J-'k.VMK. 

i. it is two i'ect wide and 20 ft., long, and 
IS juaoo with a tight bottQUi.as both grain 
and forago ;m» fed in it. Kacli sido Is 
i L'“lod by upright hoards into 2'» spaces, 
squint e^ieh sheep is .sure of a jiiace in 
winch to eat 

un I lie east .sido of the barn, miilwav in 
oacii .'-•pace I'etwecn tlio bents t.'^* a door 2', 
It. wid<‘, tlius giving enlranco from tho 
oiusldc tu each manger which is open at 
th.-it end to give ca.=y access. At the hour 
for feeding grain the atlondant enters tliis 
door, and llr.st sweeping the manger with 
a broom, ho scatters tlic grain for lifty 
sheoj) througli tho whelo length, and pass- 
ing outside to tho next door continues 
tlujs llu'ougli tho whole barn, without in 
the least dlsturliing tho sheep or setting 
f(*ot iu tho }iens tt) track their imanure into 
the mangers. Forage is passed down hv 
sliutcs at the west sido, shown by dotte<l 
Hues in Fig. 1. Redding is also brouglit 
in through tlio doors, and by moving the 
manger a little the sheep are taken out 
tho same way when sorted and sent' to 
market. 

these troughs tlroy'fVK;^cm, N 
by rolling them over <». Ja*lr 
and thon turning them back 
flllod and kept suppHod. * 

As wheat is exton.slvcly g/*owu o« tkef^ 
farm there is an ahnndancK <.r straw- 
which Is used very freely in the pens, ni'm- 
maks a large amount of ru h ina:inrc. Us 
accomuiation in tho ]>nns micessitat.» 1 rais- 
ing tlio mangers a little, from tiirclo time 
and leveling tho surracn. Hccn froiiv tho 
west, the barn shows nine windows,.and 
ono pair of largo doors where the lu^ylg^ 
brought in. At this i>lace it is nocoss'ary 
to disconnocl ami and remove one^eotloa- 
of tlic watering trougli during 
mor, wliilo the mows are being fllle<l, 
replace*! again in the full Tho cast sido 
shows ten small doors, which furnlsli ’'ho 
only means of accc.ss to the first story du. _ 
ing tho feuding season. After having used 
it for more tlian twelve years, tho owner 
likes It as well as ever, and considers it 
tho bo.ct barn for tho winter fattening of 
shec]) tliat ho has ever seen —American 
Agriculturist. 
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See how fast the ant 
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rivc S1o*'k Not*- 
In every pouUorcr's yard thoro are a 

great many more cockeroLs jiarily grown 
than will bo nuniired for next yeat. T’iie 
best and ciicapest ^v^ly is to dispose of rlu'so 
at once, selecting liioso that are least lil;e 
the typo you are breeding to. The half- 
grown cockerel will fotcii as a broUor at 
this season nearly or quite as miicli as lie 
will wlion marketed at full growth in 
holiday time, when tho market i.s always 
glutted. 

It is a common mlstako toa-llow bulls 
that are scarcely out of calfhood to mate 
with cither young or old cows. It is had 
for tho bull and still worse for ilio pro- 
geny. Tho Jcr.sey brood of cattio will 
brood very early. Its small size and lack 
of constitutional vigor aro tho results of 
this practice. In these days when vigor 
of con.stitution is as much thought of as 
buttor and milk production, it br.conios 
imperative to brood from l)ulls that havi» 
attained full maturity. They arc liable 
to become dangerou.s about this time and 
require careful handling. Vet the hulls 
that aro most apt to destroy life are thoso 
that aro regarded as harmle.ss and against 
which no precautions are taken. 

Feoding for egg production is a difl'cront 
affair altogethcr.and there is ovenadiffer- 
cnco between the fec.ling when tho eggs 
aro required for tho market and whor they 
arc wanted for hatching. When I he eggs 
arc intended for (ho market, iho male 
bird must bo excluded from tho henyard. 
When tills is dono.lho eggs will keep fresh 
longer, and in fact will novor addlo, but 
merely dry away. Tho virgin pullet or 
lion will lay more eggs than tlio mated 
one. Humulatlng food fUls tho egg bas- 
ket. 1( may consist of wlioat bran two 
parts, gryund oals ono and one half partsr 
ground corn meal an eighth part ; seas.^n 
with .'^alt and ono half teaspoonful of 
ground Iilack or oayenno inqiper to tlic 
]»int of food. l‘'or liatehing-eggs tho f.io.st 
diet is wheat, oats, ground bone, clover 
and bine grass and plenty of fresh water 
for any and nil purposes. Tlie alpha and 
omega of success is cloanline.ss. 

M inter Itoail Imurovrincnt. 

Hiiico it is pretty generally conceded 
that brain-matter is the most needed 
tiling in tiie making of good roads the 
winter months will alTord good opponun- 
ity for preparing this ingredient fur use In 
the .spring. 

Ftirmors’ institutes, good roqd lotigue.-', 
and l)lcyclo clubs e?m improve tlie winter 
months by plapnipg for next year’s work. 

A careful study of roads to be built, 
and how to btilld them, can be made with 
prolit and advantage. The relative cost 
and Wurth of various materin's can be dis- 
cussed, as can the drainage and other 
questions of equal iniporrancu. 

Bo sure you’re rigid, tiion go ahead. A 
road built properly and cheaply will en- 
courage more work of tho same kind, 
whereas an extcjisivu failure will discour- 
age the movement. 

A road should not lie built on a calch- 
as-can, spur of tho monienl plan 

This country has aitugether impromptu 
roads. Tt Is in need of more deiibcmto 
highways. 

Every community should study its ueed.s 
in tho way of bettor roans,and during the 
winter a buslnoss-Jiko plan of work should 
bo prepared. Tlio money ami time or 
diimrily wasted in “bedeviling” rural 
highways, would.if intclligcmly invested, 
according to a w'ell dollied plan, mako a 
good .system of roads. Organlzo, plan, 

Scouring Wool with Naphtha. 

In the latest mcthoil of scouring wool 
naphtha is employed as the cleansing 
siibstiuico. By forcing tlio napliUia 
tJirough the w’ool, which is dono by 
moans of a pump, nh the natural oil is 
extracted. It is claimed that the naphtha 
does not injure the fiber, ns alkali 
cleansing tloes, but leaves tho fleece in 
better condition than when cleaned by 
any other process. A further valuable 
feature of the new metliod is that after 
tho greaso is extracted from tlio wool it 
may again be extracted from the naph- 
tha in a pure state and can be used as a 
medicinal agent or as a stipoiiilicaior in 
the purest of soaps. It is stated that a 
plant which used this method for the 
scouring of èùu.lXK» pounds of wool saved 
^,000 potiuds in pure wool oil. 

CRUSHED TO DEATH. 

A Bi'akeman's Horrible Death on a '»'un- 
aw-ay Engine-Caught Between Engine 
and Tender. 

S(. 'I’liuma; 
uc-eidem qccu 
bu)-y at L 
i-ullua in *J: 
cd Jam.-s 

- (Special.)••• 
Md’.R, at 

-15 tl- 
■ doa 

•illo The cn, 
oigin tl- 

turn li'i]), tl 
thr*>ui;ii s.rn: 
l>reaking. 

caught 
ids loi 

huiUy 

h of a brak. 

llg:n • 
Th' 

Iln-.-k- 

icl li; 
.>^)ia 

ho having 
i.r 

Cayuga o 
coased’s 1 
Mntilied ri' 

will spoil'' 
irost ' riina.- 

the pease, 
corn and tlie beag-, ' 

An old wifes lodii 
witliout cars of 
corn, tlio easiest 
loan to got 

Long thongs of oilier 
men’s leather 

Friends aro known 
in time of distress 

Better fi,Q rough 
stone yields 
sometlnnt''>'j^an 
the smooth 
that yields nothing 

:U’hc complainers of 
ra being ill, 

’ irvive the 

SpC'^inl ïLîi'g-aîiis i'i ' 

JO lbs. Brown Sugar 
22 lbs. Granla’d •' 

The several lines of 

SI.00 
1 00 

carried l>y mo, cannnt for value, 
and quality be surpassed in tlic 

M.V ^ 

cipial that made by other merchants 

JHiiliest tmtrkcl j>ricc for Poultry 
:ni(l J'urm Produrc- 

N. D. MGLEOD, 

k McCrimmon, Oat. 

r.re ibc most oowcrful. safe .sure ami reliable 
Pill Oj tills' Khtd in the Most 
effective remedy i'l suppressed meiistruat'Oa 
and all female troubles arîsinçr from it. 
Dnigt.o’s(s sell if, Petenre of and 
see that ynu <jct the Oennittr 1i’iHrheatci''s 
ICnylish iVhilePilff Circle Jtrand Penny royal 
I'iffs, with White Lily in centre of circle. Our 
box bears our signature. Winchester Chemical 
<h>. on every .side. Ask vonr Dru'''trist. If he 
cton't Ui-op itbe will get it for you. or write direct 
to ns ami we scud it njion receipt of price 
'Ba by Mail, Postpaid. Send 6c- for Particalars. 

Wicciester Olismioal Co., Chicago, 111. 

MAX’dLLE MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS 

,''lÎTlîïert5t Witiitnig hardy native stock 
, i?.» ut-this c<iniing fall oi^-sp^-injj^ay 
to pUi '* 111 work. ^Ve want 
pay for it nerienco on full or, pàrt-'Çuïio ' 
wiîîitMit ex^ expenses or cw^^v^sjop- 
Salary and ’<• for further üu^nîftatîbs'.’' 
Write at on '■ ' • ' 
Brown Bros. OJ,. \ 
so’des, Toronto, On 

Coniinor-ital /iftur- 

KARN 

P<ANO 

’’erfeâ' 
' oS’apenor 

in Tone 

• 9 » 

TaglH 

ged a b’ c’ ï! to-ti 
dair a b’ athair* 
dhi 

Tri rudan cho fuar 
’s a til’ ann, glun 
lir, adharc mairt 
’us sron coin 

A 
Has n 
Brilliant 
Reliable, 

W 

M0LEAN& KENNEDY 

JIAXVILLE, ONT. 

Imjxirtors and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work. 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, and ail kinds of marble, superior 
quality of nnUenal and workmansliip. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

7 Years. 

Three of the coldest 
things, a man’s 
knee, a cow’s horn 
and a dog’s nose 

Ann an Siam, tha na cuileagan cho pailr. 
an teas an t-samhraidh’s gu bheil e air a 
chur mar fhiac.hailjh air na saigiidearan 
cuideachudh ri cur asdaihli. Tliaaig gacli 
saighdear ’san riogliachd ri uircud dhiubh, 
’sa lionadh boesa Ijoag a ghlacadii ’sa mar- 

; bhadh a li-uile latha.—2Iac Talla. 

TRANSLATION. 

In the flies arc so plentiful in the 
iieat of summer, that it is part of the fluty 
of the soldiers to destroy them. l'la* h 
soldier in t*’e Kingdom has to catch and 
kill, daiiy, a small boxful of them.- The 
Echo. 

Nam bitheadli trudair bodach again, 
Bhogiinn anus an allt o, 
’S mar bitheadli **glar. do 
Bhiodli o lioram, 
Bhogainu ann a rithist e, 
’S bhogainu e. ’S bhogainn c, 
’S bhogainn thar a cheaim o. 

TRANSL.ATION. 

If 1 had a filthy man, 
I would soak him in tiie creek, 
And if ho would’t be clean 
When he would be dry, 
I would again soak him 
And I would soak him and soak him, 
And I would soak him over tlie head. 

Be an aon latha thar an fhichead do *n 
mhios mu dheireadh an latha "s giorra 
dhe ’n bliliadhiia, mar is e’n aomunh lutha 
ficliead de luin, an latha ’s fhaide. An 
delgh so bidh an latha . dol bcagan ni’s 

TRANSLATION. 

Tho twenty-first day of last iriontli was 
the .shortest day of the year, as the twenty- 
first day of June is the longest. After this 
each day will be a little longer. 

Noxii.—Ann is often written double, 
ann an colas,in knowledge: ann an (iliocas, in 
K-isdovi. The final nor nn is dianged into 
III before a labial as am measij, amung: ann 
am meadhon, in midst. Before tlie Article 
or the Relative, the Brepositidii is wrirten 
anus as aniu nn iuiscach, in the hci/inning, 
an car aims am hiudl c, the condition in ichich 
he is, and in this situation, the letters ann 
aro often dropped, and the alone retained 
’.■i an toiscach, in (he beginning. The pro- 
position do, like the verbal panicle and the 
Possessive Pronoun, of tho same sound, 
loses the 0 before a vowel,and the consonant 
is aspirated, thus dh' Alhainn, to Scotland. 
It is also preceded sometimes by the vowel 
a when it follows a final consonant ; as dol 
u dh' Eirin, going to Ireland. This a seems 
to be nothing else than the vowel of do 
transpo.sed ; just as the lettei's of the pro- 
nouns mo, do aru in certain situations, and 
become am, ad. 

D BR/\|MCH. 

‘‘'9BI GO. 
'2344 s,.,. 

•V Gjiposito lUr 

E. A. GERVAIS, Manager. ^ 
TPlLEPllONE No. 417v 

Factory at Woodstock Estabiisbsd 1868 

WOOL 
CARDING 
SPINNING AND 
MANUFACTURING. 

FIRST OF JANUARY RESOLUTIONS. 

NOTIONS TlI.Vl', c.vkniEij oi'T, wiLb : 
.V I’LKASAXT VKAll. 

If you wish to avoid ono fruitful cause of 
discomfort during tlie coming year, niakea 
resolntion not to grumble almnt the 
weather. Kicking and fault finding never 
made a hot day cooler or a cold day 
warmer ; but, on the other hand, they 
always intensify the current weather 
trouble immensely. 

If you want to make ynnr husband good 
natured, resolye to help him to have his 
own way invariably- He probably will 
anyhow, and the adoption and carrying 
out of this resolution will save a wliole lot 
of trouble. 

If your wife lias got in the habit of 
asking you for money every day, rcsoive to 
make her a regular allowance and then 
keep your resolution. You’ll be as much 
surprised by the result as sh«i will be by 
tho resolution. 

If yon have become dislieartened by the 
depravity of your fellow men, resolve to 
atop thinking about it and try to do a 
favor every day for some one of them. It 
will amaze you to see how quickly the 
world at large will itnprovo iu yonr eyes. 

If tho new year finds you clean dis- 
couraged because of a laclc of progress in 
18'Ju, review tho. .12 months carefully and 
see if wasted time has not been at tlio 
bottom of your failures. If it has, resolve 
to make the minutes count iii A 
year is made U[i of minutes, and \uu 
cannot well fail to advance between New 
Year’s days if you make every minute 

If you have had hard woric keeping your 
New Year’s resolutions in the past, resolve 
tliis year to mako none and to conduct 
yourself in such a way that none will be 
necessary. Good practice is better than 
good resolves always. 

WANTED - A MAN honest, bright, 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and wo aro 
willing to pay him w'ell. Abilitij more 

tial than e.rpa ience. You will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given tho 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana-' 
dian and Slates grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we 'arc prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. S‘tlarv 
and Commission will) expenses. Kxcep- 
uniial chance for e^p‘'rii'iiced men. Write 
us for part^ular-8. E. P. BLACKFCJRD 
& Oo., Toronto, Out. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

Tlic modern sta:'.d- 

ard Family îdedl- 

cinc : Cures the 

common c'.cry-c'.a)' 
ills of humanity. 

TSADC 

WAnu 

ISTAIP. 
MAXUFACTUBI.;R OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleiglts, Cutters, <5c. 

Kcipairiin'ol ali kinds proiniuly /itiendea cc,* 
All work ;,'iuu'autcod. 

KENVfJN HTREKT. ALEXANDRIA 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 

&>atisxc.oqjon 

Guaranteed. 
and tweeds CSue 

& coa?®^ flannelettes, 
blankets 
changed for 
cash paid for 

C. F. STACKHOUSE. - PEVER1L,\ ■ 

YOU I#. 

About hard time^, 
the high prices of good.s, .. 
to come to town and go to s. 
chants horn and give them fron 
cciCs on l';c dollar ;aon- for win 
you would t;av(; lo pay if \ou h;i(. 
You of course imagine you are do...,, 
you could Init you .should not let your imagina-» 
tion run away witli your dollars, you should be 
sure. This town is not so large but what you 
liave time to look around it when iiere and if 
you don’t do so but go straight to some of the 
so called chea]-) stores and find when you com- 
pare notes with your neighbor who trades with 
us that you have been bled, don’t complain, 
blame yourself, and next time come in and price 
our goods and let us convince you that we give 
you better value for your money than any other 
firm in Alexandria. \Ve can and will do it. We 
are anxious to dispose of all our goods before 
April 1st and to do so will offer you wonderful 
bargains not in old goods that have been carted 
from town to town all over Canada but in the) 
latest and most fashionable goods in the marke' 
See our stock of dress goods. It is admitted I" 
all even by rival merchants here to be the best 
assorted in tlie county. We have a large 'stock 
of underwear, blankets, over shoes, gum rubbers, 
overcoats, ready-made clotliing, and a few furs 
which we will sell at wholesale prices. --We 
carry; crosscut saws, axe.s, nails, felt, oils, paiqts, 
flour, oatmeal, cornmeal, etc., and if yor) sAs 
really anxious to save money you will cill on u^ 
when buyinganyottlie.se goods. Ofcourse other 
merchants will try to convinc^.jou that this is 
all blow but don’t bedecei'>tf. We are willing to 
let you compare our and prices with any 
of them and if we -isn’t succeed in proving what 
we say, we will rnen acknowledge our inability,^ 

(but until tbcii will say we lead in good goods at' 
low jjFié.s, 

FoiiItr.y, lîiittei-, etc., taken in cxchnns-« 
roi- îfootls .si.x days in the week. 

JOHN SinPSON 
J 

i’y p;;tontcc’ in I'. S. and l 
:..ada by CHAS. Ol.SJT6«£î 

I ESTABUISHBO tB7. 

gypToeE 
2£^©OREr' 

WITH NO INCONVtNIE.NCE 

WiTHOUT*TRK 
CHEAP BY MAIL 

Your name to us means comfort to v >u. 
A Pest Card will do it. 

CHâS. CLüTïîr 
I34KIHC Çr. Ÿ/EST 

TOnCNTO .... CAN.'; - 

XiRAI^D CLEARING SALE 
N. - /'-r-'. 

Bargains will save money by’ 

ing 

t a call and be convinced tliat we ar Y •• 
Wlit*n 

tering prices. 

\ 

fTcB'»’ 

'\ 

Tliu midursigiu'd. jMr. Putcr Grant, 

fovincrly ot Ajjple Ihll. b' js to announce 

that ho has opened out in Maxvillu alJack- 

sniitliing ostablisinriont. whoro ho is ]jre- 

piired to ciu horseshooing and all kind 

rop,i.iri!ig. Good worn guitniiitui'iT. 

PETER fJRANT. 

I\IAIN STHEET 

SrtlosiMCH wjiiitca 
wortliv nicu to rcpresi-iii 11 
(Hir Choir*' Niirsi'i'v ;->ir 
controlled iw ns. lliüliest 
mission {«lui wr*'K'lv. 
till' year rou. tl. OmlU 
territorv ;■ rxprfi' nc.- uoi 
}jay assured worki-rs ; s|j; c 
to bcgiMiiers. U nt*' at on 

to ALLJiN NURSERY 
N.Y. 

MAXVILLE. 

- Fijstiing, Lrust- 
s 111 tlio sale of 
ck. Siiccialtica 
^.ii.liii’y oi' (;om- 
(Iv ciiipluviiHjnt 
tr*'*' ; I'xclusivc 
n- ci/ssarv ; i)ig 

lal indncnnienls 
ji- f*)i- [>;krn*nilars 
( o., Hochestt-r, 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

GLAPeOliRBS 
HOUSE FORFilSHING 

POORIflO 

The Alexandria Flaning 
nVLZLLS. 

CUSTOM PLAfliilG, SAWING AND 
TURNiNG. 

We arc ver)- bu.sy and would 
ask ycju not to w:iit until the 
moment \'ou nc.'cd the ma- 

'""MAGPHERSOEI at SCHELL. 

THE CRYSTAL — 

SKATING RINK 
VAHStEER Hill. ONI. 

SeT^SGW lB9S-9e. 

TIOUMS : I'.unilv tr iu i 
52.00. Orrasioii'i! ok. 
ors. aduiission U) ru 

Open ovtrv .1. nrsdav. J1 
d.vv ew'Dings from 7 
Carnivals and Afu.trl 

I At) ; 
.'1 tors iuidspoctat- 
ts each. 

ir.sdav atul hatiir- 
p.ni. t;i lO.dU |).m. 
•s.atlmissuui extra 

The News Job 'department 
is complete in every respect 

BATES BROS. 
Manufactni'ors and Dealers in 

Scotcli, Swedisl) and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CIIEAimU THAN TIE]': CIIEAPKST. 

Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
KVoi'k s'»t up fr«.'c of extra shargo. 

IF\TFS BKOS., 
rilONAL. ONT 

MflRRiSGE ÜGEœ 
ISSOKl' »V 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA 

JUST YOU THINK 
Of a Frieze Ulster to order for 

“ Melton Overcoat for 
“ Beaver “ “ 
“ Servicable Tweed Suit 
“ Black Worsted “ 
“ Black Tyke Serge “ 
“ Blenheim “ “ 
“ Pair of good working pa 

Other eye-openers can be foui 
round. 

CI1ARK(> 

NOTICE. 

Noti*;c- U hereby 
*'Ounis diM- ill.- Estatf Ja 
be setth;d on or b«-f*.r*j 
January, 58î)0 Ali .n c 
Itll tliat date will b. pill i 
for i'ollcctinii. 
MAIUIAICLT H.wsinn, 

I'7xecntrix. 
Lancaster, Dec. lOih, I8îh>. 

given that all ac- 
' s R yside most 
ill ■ 15t)i day of 
i.i'ts nul- s*'ttl'd 
a lawyer’s hands 

J. H. RAYSU>I;, 
Atturu*'V. 

47-1 

'ritACTIBR W.AXTED 
A teaclit r imldiog kr<l class certificate is 

required fin' H. S. No 81 h (Ji'd K''iiyoii) 
apply t*) trustees lUivid llav and Fiinjii- 
imr Mi-Phevstin. o-J K*.'0yon, afldr*-ss 
Al.-xaudi'ia P.O. ‘ 48-2 

TEACHER WANTED. 

Teaclier wanted, holding third class cer- 
tificate. for 8. S. 14 Lanctistei'. Ap]ily to 
th" following trust*--*'.-*. .Jaim-s l\Turpliy and 
J. K. McDonald, Alcxtuidi'n». B. O. i'.)-2 

YOUR TURN NE 
Ijiko a barber shop onr ciistimuTS 
their ’Xmas Groi;eri<*s, T*»ys, (’>>nf 
tlie Larg*jst AssorMiu-’iit of D*>n; 
Fruits, Ciimii'd (i<.ods, R dsins. Co 
and Unshell. d Ntiisin town. 1 wi 
of Groi'eri. s as y**n can bnv in o 
Goods all Fresh and a InigiU' assort, 
in y*Hir o)'d* r by telepluuu- or note, i 
ti*)ii and prompt delivorv. 

.TOI 
P.S.—Try me wiih your ’Xmas ord- r. 

money refundea. 

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 
Some davs ago wt* iumomici-d grt-a 

h >li*lay SMSOII aid iilr'.?nlv ws 
i)oi to the.i'inoyanc-i of s >:n.M)f onr di-SEipp 
W<- meiLiit no injury to llieni—but as m * 
:lu- giMieral jiublic—must *>f necesi-ity lia 

To The Ladies—Bon’t fail to 
rhose grey lamlj setts and capes aro (}'■ 
bat and Astrachan aru selling read 
sold renuirkabiy low. 

To The Mea -If the prie 
*.'lnuice for you to make up th*^ lc 
be sold at very low prices. Horse 

Nearly ail ’"inds of produce tr- 
eii, Ducks and Pork wanted. 

THE CHEAPEST S 
er attempted Ev 

-on daily at Par^ 

Stupend- 
Goncep* 

ir 

.Sec Hand Bills 

P.S 
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S Lent 4bL 
I and Ëaetér 

The old 
at Ottawa 

store 

"" FOR 8 
new, W: 
Apply 

^»..s 
^,><értîsccl 

•. needed, 
^ .le on the coal. 

- T ... 
\\ inter tetm of schools began on Mon- 

day. . 

Ijettha-l^ftw Year resolutions be per- 
indent th^year. 

'^r begins on February 1‘Jth 
mday is April 5th. 

da Atlantic depot on Elgin 
jürg converted into a com- 
se. 

'JE a good wood stove, almost 
le exchanged for farm produce. 
lEvoy A Co. 

Tt was below zero on Monday morn- 
ing. Tms WHS nothing to the coldness felt 
by Tories on Parliament Hill. 
• The Sunday school association of Glen- 
garry will hold a convention in Martin- 

on the 21st and 22ttd inst. 
The engine for the electric light station 
^®d here last Saturday and will be 

^lao^m position almost immediately. 
a pansy blossom, a*'d a very small 

; with a bit of wire and a 
make a swell winter bat. 

to'^iE^on McArthur’s for large 
11 and 11^. Shirts and 

■8'65d «âch pure wool. Odd vests 

feast of the Epiphany being 
a hdiday oT obligation in the Catholic 

;chorcb, monSing^fe^evening services were 
. held in tlie Cîjitbedral'Tfts!^ 
t ■ iffitve joréYenewed your iS^^iption to 

-If not do so withouTiM^ and 
confer a very material favor upoiK;^^ 
management of the NEW 

tThc ^thnmed jj^ting of the Glengarry 
tee peepers ^saoÀtion will bo held in 
be .^mraercial'Wro to-day, the first 
Ï8si<|ÿ-opombg:ittj.0 a.ni. 

£o' Wrn of the death on 
infant sou ol Mr. and 

*arsî'.A.-^-ïïdGfillis, Elgin street. We 
exttâd otul^ sympathy to the bereave.d 
parents. 

•'Valentine Shortis, the Valleyfield niur- 
ijSFer, is now incarcerated in the St. Yin* 
^ut de Panl peiuteutiary. He will bo 
compiled tojperform ordinary labor like 
other convicts. 

LOST on Friday night last between 
Glen Robertson and Glensandfinld a grey 
shawl. The finder will confer a favor by 
leaving it at Richardson’s Hotel, Glen 
Robertson or at the post office, Glen Sand- 
üeld. 50-1 

We intend shortly to reproduce the 
die speech delivered by Rev. T)r. Me- 

of.Cornwall, at the Centennial cele- 
held at Kirk Hill in Sept. 1893. 
me was handed us for reproduc- 

Yoc Talla. 
we learn with 

on Wei 

received with 
been putting 

kbaelp . "V .auoaster. 
will take 

- trade is 
®re mot in the local 

„/the 4th inst., was oue of 
- days in the year in this 

', and we understand that the 
' only fairly w'ell met, in other 
neoplo generally are feeling the 

N’NOUNCEMENT. 
Î8 to announce to the 

■'d vicinity that she 
'lip^ry and Fancy 

age of Lancaster 
hopes, by strict 

hng, to merit the 
■>£ her old friends 

49-2 
3y is tight but 
Ceive numerous 
which do not 
^necessitating 
/day. Always 
of concession, 
ding, if hilly, 
♦VEEüAII, Max- 

and Travelling 
lardy Canadian 

We guarantee 
•ves and custom- 
> largest in the 

No substitution 
vory and liberal 
e agents. Write 
. (Head Office 

nly Nursery in 
hards.] 

year ending the 
to the trade and 

vory heavy de- 
adc, that is the 

’*■8 amounted to 
th Ç240,999,889 
crease of SIC,- 
3 the decrease 

'utual Fire 
as held at 

.vhen an es- 
ncial stand- 

board by 
. -The 

*1 the 

d th.ut til. 

sypt'.-m will be i" wrUin;. 
This news will bu 

^MÎasuro by those who have 
in lights. 

THE LATE MUS. J. DUFFY. 
It is with deep regret wo have to an- 

nounce the death of Mrs. .lohn Duffy, 
formerlv Bessie, daugiUer of Jlr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. McMillan, o£ Locbiel, which sad 
event occtirrcd Christni.as morning at St. 
Mary’s Hospital, Rochester, N.Y., after an 
illness of two weeks. Besides a loving 
husband and infant daughter, she is 
survived by her parents, seven sisters and 
two brotiiers. to whom wc o.xtend our 
sincercst sympathy. 

VICTORIA, B. C. BYE-ELECTION. 
On i\tonday last at the bye-eloclion in 

Victoria, B. C., necessitatt.d bv the ch-va- 
tion of Hon. K. C. Prior to the Dominion 
Cabinet, that gentleman was electee by a 
majority of 85 over tlie opposition cancli- 
date, Mr. Templeman. In 1891 Mr. Prior's 
majority was .582 and the Liberal candidiito 
lost his deposit. This is proof that the 
Conservative party is ln<;ing* ground as 
rapidly in tlio far west as in the other 
provinces. 

THE AVERAGE CRITIC. 
Whenever you find a man finding fault 

with a local paper, open it up and ten to 
one ho hasn’t an advertisement in it ; five 
to one he never gave it a job to w<n‘k ; 
three to one he docs not take the paper; 
two to one if he is a subscriber he is a de- 
linquent ? Even odds that lie never does 
anything that will assist the publislior to 
run a good paper, and forty to one that if 
the paper is a good one and full of life, he 
is the most eager oue to see the paper 
when it comes out. 

A PLEASING RECOGNITION. ^ 
We beg to congratulate Mr. C. H. W’ood, 

of Maxville, upon the tangible recogniiioa 
in the shape of an elegant blood-stone 
scarf pin by Dr. Munro, of that town, for 
services rendered by Mr. Wood in piotcct- 

^ the Dr.’s residence duriiig the recent 
tir^^v’ldch consumed his barn. Mr. Wood 
remaiii(*<, the pump’j which supplied 
most of the 0^1^, nniil Ids clothes were 
singed to sucli uN^^ont cr» the side next 
the tirethat they werb^^ji,..tely deatrov.ft 

THE DAIRYMEN’S CON'::y'^,j^:[üN. 
On the Mth, 15th and IGth of 

a convention of the Ontario Dairymei 
Association will be hold in Cornwall, the 
Music Hall having been engaged for the 
occasion. Several of the most eminent 
men on the continent coiniectecl with the 
dairy industry will be present and deliver 
addresses. TJiose of our readtu’s who are 
interested in this bi’anch of agricultnr* 
should make a point of attending tiff? ' 
vention and hearing the. 
sions that will n^t assuredly - place 

-y? THIB ALD. 

Glengarry of Mr. 
ighton, of Reuben, 

,nd Mrs. J. G. 
, will be happy to 

îe of that*gentleman to 
daughter of Mr. andiMrs. 

, of that city, the Rev. W. 
Mizpah Presbyterian church 

The young people have been 
general favorites of the entire conniUmity 
and received hearty congratulations from 
all. The NEWS joins with tb'cir many 
CloDgarry friends in best wishes to the 
young couple. 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. 
Several meetings under the auspic.-s of 

the Glengarry Farmers’ Institute are to 
be‘held shortly. The dates of two of 
these havo been fix* d as follows:—at 
Williamstown in Sullivan's Hall on Tues - 
day, 21st inst., and at North Lancaster in 
Mrs. McDonald’s Hall on Wednesday, 
22nd inst. Two sessions will be held at 
each place, namely at 1.30 and 7.30 p.m. 
The ladies and young people arc cordially 
invited to attend the evening sessions which 
will be of a social nature, ensuring a 
pleasant evening to all who atteud. 

PICNIC GROVE y. P. L. A. SOCIAL. 

The Y^‘)ung People’s Litei'ary Associa- 
tion, of Picnic Grove, lield their first 
regular meeting for the current year by 
special invitation at the residence of Mr. J. 
Lockie Wilson on Friday evening of last 
week. During the evening upwards ef 15 
carriages of young people, accompanied by 
three violinists arrived and an interestim» 
program of songs, innsica! selections and 
recitations were can i -d out. A most en- 
joyable time was spent until an early hour 
the following morning when all returned 
home after having thoroughly enjoyed the 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. 

WEDDING BELLS. 4, 
On Tuesday morning at the Cathed)'al 

Miss Ida Dnpratto, daughter of Mr. 
Xavier Dnpratto, of this town, was united 
in wedlock to Mr. Leo Laporte, late of 
Italy. The nuptial knot was ti«d by Rev. 
D. R. McDonald, Miss Atnanda Delage 
acting as bridesmaid and Sir. Raphael 
Dup*'atto as groomsman. After the cere- 
mony was performed the happy couple 
accompanied by a few friends, returned to 
tlie residence of the bride’s father, where a 
sumptuous repast was prepared. The day 
was pleasantly spent. We extend the best 
wishes of the Ni-a\s to the m.wly wedd> d 

DEATH OF THE LATE WM. MC- 
DONALD (TAILOR.) 

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Hugh A. 
McDonald, 1st Locbiel, is in receipt of a 
letter fi-om Olga, N. D., announcing the 
death from an appoplectic fit at that place, 
on Saturday, the 21st ult., of his brother- 
in-law, ,Mr. William McDonald, (tailor.) 
formerly of th’s place, where he was well 

d favorably known. Deceased, who was 
, t -14 years of age, was a son of lJ)onaid 

or McDouiikl, Esq., of Peveril, Que. 
’ pears iliat Mr. McDonald was about 

t for a drive but was seiz- d with the 
entering tin. rig and lived for only 
lime thereafter. To the bereaved 

we extend our heartfelt sympathy. 

' THE LATE Mils. DUN FRASER. 

It ld->^ i w 11.-r 11{-d iti» <•! to r. co.d 
• h-' d -11 ■'•'In') hMs iut*in^d fh rtiM 
■'Id ig IIM'’ \r-<- <!l<i t-d t'l Charb-Mt* M<- 
[>.).» dd. 1. li-î.- r ite .Lite i>uucan Fr^s^i,'' 
L'lt 3i-4ih L'ic.hiel. ^rs. Frasec, 
aw;iy on Sunday morning at tbe old 
in*mestoad wlnro her nephew, Mr. John 
Mcriioc, now resides, and whore she was 
born on Mardi 1st, 1803, haviug almost 
reached hvT ninety-third year. Deceased 
was remarkable for her many amiable 
qualiiios and hergood sound sense. For tho 
past six years she has been totally blind 
and during her last illness she completely 
lost the sense of hearing. The funeral pro- 
cession to St. Finnan’s cemetery, was at- 
tended by a large number of friends of de- 
ceased, who came to pay the last sad tri- 
bute. We extend onr sincere sympathy to 
llio bereaved relatives. 
P. 1. MEETING TUESDAY EVENING 
^On Tuesday evening tho 5th Kenyon 
school house was crowded to the door by 
an enthusiastic audience who gathered to 
hear political issues discussed. A telegram 
Wiis r -ad fioin D. M. Maepherson, M.P.P., 
wiio WHS uiiHvcndably detained in Toronto 
and who was billed as one of the speakers. 
Mr. Macph-crson in his message hoped for 
a largo meeting and wished Mr. Wilson 
every success in his candidature. J. J. 
McDonald acted as chairman, and ably 
filled tho bill. County secretary,PeterCbis- 
holm op iii-d tbe meeting and was well 
received as he delivered a telling speech. 
Candidate Wilson w’as the last speaker 
and was rcci.-ived with great enthusiasm, at 
the close of the meeting a vot* 
fidence was uniinimously passed 
the candidature of Mr. AVilson 
ringing cheers were given for cour 
tary, Chisholm and Wilson and 
Gaelic song ai.d chorus by Mr. 
in which all joined, a pleasant an 
able meeting was brought to a clo! 

THE NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL 
This week will see tho new public school 

about completed and in a fuw days it will 
be put to the use for which intended. 

Tbe location chosen by the board, of 
trustees is admittedly one of the finest in 
the village and the new school is a credit 
both to the village and the pnl^lic sc’u 

Outwardlv, upon iiispepSOu, the fine pro- 
portions of ihe btiilti^re quite striking 

andshowun>-#r^^P“on of proportions 
in D. D. - 

ring throng4io 
tower is tho first attraction and tho ascen^ 
infi Btaivwnv, cloak room and baw d- 
entry are noticed. ThebuSdi- ament 
school rooms-one on e-"" .•« iB m two 

boHs. E«cV -D story, besides 
■ h of ‘hs BBtool ■•9“”'' 

, Xting and ’■ and well light..dr The 
.'TVd a'- entiiation havi^b'^n well con- 

.d appearances indicate a well 
heat-Hgtited and v--.^Iated building. 

The public schivf board may justly feel 
pride in tbe li;*nd3ome building they havo 
erected and when we say the contract was 
in the lirtiids of Mr. Schell tho supporters 
of the school feel that every pa**t of the 
work will be well done and nothing will bo 
slighted. Mr. D. D. McDoiigald has had 
charge of the work throughout which is 
another monument in the village to his 
ability to build well. 

T,lîso\ \|,s. 

't "p ot Wed:;.-sd;iy in 

M: L- H. riff. 

Mr. P. A. IL,. 
M'uitr al. * 

Mr. Angus McGillivray sp*nt Sunday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. Harry Wi'ls >0 1 •ft 00 ^ itu-d ly h'l- 
Toronto. 

Mrs. R. McLennan spent Sunday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. J. L. Wilson spent Wednesday in 
Montreal. 

Mr. II. A. Conroy spent Wednesday in 
Maxville. 

Mr. Archy Gillis, of Montreal 
Monday in town. 

Rev. ]\[. IVfcLemian. of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on I\Ionday. 

Dr. R. A. Westley, of Montreal, spent 
Sunday in town. 

Rev. D. IVIcLaren vi.sitcd Maxville on 
Saturday last. 

Mr. Sam Matte, of IIawk*sbury, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. A. .T. McGillivray, of Kifk Hill, was 
in town yesterday. 

Miss Bertie Willson returned to Stouf- 
villo on Saturday. 

Mr. S. Henry, of Maxvil^ 
on Tuesday evening. 

Rev. R. A. McDor 
in town on Tuesda; 

Mr. J. W. Kenne?, 
^own on Monday. 

rs. F. W S. Crispf 
ilontreal this woe 
iss Maggie I- 
ilontraal v McMiU.ui 

OLIDAY 
BARGAINS 

If that is what^ou are in 

sea^M?- of, call on  
■f 

-McDonell & Darragh, 
LANCASTER. ONT. 

lii parties indebted to us will-^ase settle before the l^st Jan. ’96 

station, 

A MERK’t^rih^îSTMAS iss 
HAPPY ^EW,J(EAR TO ALL. 

,esterday. 

/ A. McDougall, 4th Lancaster 
wu on Monday. 

to S» McGregor paid a business 
. Polycarpe Wednesday. 
Mr. Alexander I’otter, ‘C-^ 

'-York, spent I’ridav in ‘ 

yesterday. 

MUNICIPAL ELECTION 

Monday was election day for municipal 
honors. H*-re in Alexandria, since nomi 
nation day coijsidcuable work was done by 
the I’l'Spectivo supporters of the members 
of tho old council and tho aspirants for a 
seat at that august board. The fact that 
Monday was also a holiday for the Catholic 
portion of our community lent new life 
and vigor to the contest. The polling 
booths opened promptly at 9 o’clock and 
'he way ratepayers were bustk'd in to 
record th>-ir votes, especially those of the 
female persuasion, gave promise of a very 
h ‘avy vote being recorded. On the north 
side of the bridge, the electors took things 
qui. tly, while on the south side all was 
bustle and animation. Sleighs were going 
hither and thither, bringing in electors, in 
many casi s only to have same vote tho 
oth- r ticket. Bu that as it may, the fact 
remains tluit the largest vote ever brought 
out in aYnunicinal election in this town 
was poll. d on Monday showingconclusively 
the deep interest taken in the contest by 
all parties concerned. Shortly before six 
o’.Jock, the results were made public. The 
votes recûved for tin candidates for the 
Reaveship and Councillors respectively 
being as follows : 

roit m:i-:vk 

McArthur D. A,. 
Mcnonald i). A. 

92 
70 

fi3 - 
Ü7 - 

Majority f-»r McArthur, 
ren COU.NCILLOU.S. 

McGillivaay A. D*  90 

-155 
-137 

18 

■AL AT VANKEEEK HILL. 
Kelly, Kirby & Roberts, the 

■ id up-to dais proprietors of 
Mik, Vankleek- Hill, are 

’’ fancy dress carnival, 
f*uifiecnt in-door 

■’anuary 17th. 
Sd for the 

t tractive 

80 -17G 
MePhee D. D*  97 73 —170 
McDonell A. D"  97 71 —168 
Lalond*! Alex*  117 34 —151 
McîKimjon J   G3 G4 —127 
Colo Jos  42 79 —121 
Hunt P. A  28 32 — 00 

*C')unci!iorK for 189G- 
The announcement of tbe defeat of 

R ?eve 5Ic.Donald was received by many 
with warm expressions of regret as it was 
re«-ognized that the careful and faithful 
manner in which he looked after the 
affairs of the municipality, especially 
aff.icting the waterworks and electric light 
during the past year deserved recognition 
at the hands of the* lectr)i'^ at large in tlie 
form of plifiiig him at tho head of the poll. 
T»'0 majority <>f the v«>ters, how«iver, 
thoutîht niherwi.-ic, with the result that Mr. 
D. A. Me Vrthnr, a gentleman well fitted in 
ev- ry manner, will preside over the deliber- 
ations nf the Council Board for 189G. After 
the result was known a number of support- 
ers of the last named gentleman gathered 
before Ilia mercantile establishment, for 
tho purpose of congratulating him upon 
his election. Mr. McArthur addressed a 
few words of thanks to those who had so 
earnestly worked in his behalf and to the 
ratepaV'Ts, who had voted for him. lie 
said in effect ; it was a great victory, he 
had been callc'd upon to face the greatest 
combination that any man had ever had to 
cont<*nd " ith ; but the hearts of the people 
of .Vlexanclii.i were with him aud tbe 
result was he hadwon against very great 
odds. He was prouder of the victory than 
if he had been elected President of the 
l'nit**d States. Before concluding, the 
speaker told his lioarers with a knowing 
smile that he would like to dd something, 
for th<*m but tile law would not permit it. 
His address was frequently interrupted 
with applause. 

The defeat of Mr. Cole, in our opinion, is 
much to be regretted, ashis experience and 
knowledge of everything pertaining to 
mechanical pursuits was very valuable to 
the board. In his successor, Mr. A. D. 

U ell, tbe ratepayers secure areiu’e- 
;:ill leave nothing undone to 

‘r*‘sts r>{ all. Messrs. 
^ also sustained 
uid KIIOUM they 
he public will no 

* '"N 

Mr- 
rop-to, was in 

MissA^nie 
tun-- ' xu-inyon, re- 

^ vo Mon ,ond;iy. 

Mr. J. A. i3.*ltic'b Corners, paid 
us a frieudly-^call on Wednesday. 

Mr. B. R, Sangster, of Lancaster, was a 
gae»i at the Queen’s on Monday. 

- Messrs. Jas. Burton and J. D. Grant, of 
Maxville, were in town on Friday. 

Messrs. John A. Cameron and 1). E. Mc- 
Millan were in Maxville on Monday. 

Mr. D. M. McLennan, of Lancaster, was 
a guest at the Grand Union on Monday. 

Mr. Wm. Rankin, of Breadalbanc, was 
in town during the early part of the weelc. 

Mr. W. A. J. Spotswood, Principal of the 
Pulilic School, arrived in town on Friday 

Mr. P. Lyons, of Mimiiapolis, is tho 
guest of Mrs. Allan J. McDonald, Kenyon 
street. 

Mr. Albert Chamberlain returned from a 
few day's visit to Bearbrook and Ottawa 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Charlobois and Mr. 
Jos. 0. Clharlebois returned to Montreal on 
Saturday. 

The many friends of Mr. J. .T. Lomax, of 
Montreal, were pleased to see him in towm 
on Monday. 

Messrs. Neil D. McCuaig and Donald A. 
McMillan, Laggan, wore Ni:ws callers on 
Tuesday. 

Messrs John Grant. Laggan, and Geo. 
McKay, of St. Raphaels, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Charron, of Contre- 
coHur, Quo., arc in towm th*-guests of Mr. 
F. E. Charron. 

Miss Maggie McMillan left on Saturday 
morning for 'J yotown to take charge of 
the Public School there. 

Mr. Archie L. Macdonald left on Tu* s- 
day to resume his studies in Mount St. 
Louis College, Montreal. 

Mr. Joseph Cole, who had been spending 
the week in Vankleek Hill, returned to 
town Saturday evening. 

Mr. Francis Miron, of Ste. Justine, was 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. 0. 
Sabourin on Wednesday. 

Mr. Thos, C. Allardice, of the Alexandria 
M’f’g. Co., returned from a visit to friends 
in London, Ont., on Tuesday last. 

Mr. J. J. McDnugall left for Finch, Ont., 
where he purposes spi-ndiug a couple of 
week’s holidays at the parental home. 

We are sorry to learn of the indisposi- 
tion of Mr. D. J. McDonell, but trust that 
in a few days he will be around again. 

Mr. Harry J. Sullivan, the popular Prin- 
cipal of the Separate School here, returned 
from his holiday visit to Piefcon, Ont,, on 
Monday. 

Mias Nellie Urquhart who had been the 
guest on New Years of theMis.ses Urquhart, 
Kenyon street, returned to Montreal on 
Monday. 

Mr. John A. McDonald, of the post office 
dept., Ottawa, spent Sunday in town the 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
McDonald. 

^LMisses Florence McDougall and Maggie 
Munro, vnd Mr. W. B. McDiarmid, Max- 
villc, arrived in town on M*mday to attend 
the High School. 

The Misses Elora and Dora McDonald 
who were for a few days tho guests of their 
parents Mr. and M»‘s. C. K. McDonald 
returned to Montreal on Monday. . 

Mr. W. M. Cattanach, who has been in 
employ of Mr. A. L. Macltay, station, for 
some ti’Tie, accepted a position from Messrs. 
Maepherson A Schell this weak. 

Mrs. J. Desnoyers and Mrs. Antoine 
Boileau, of Montreal, after spending a week 
in town the guests of their friends, left on 
Tuesday evening for their home. 

Mr. John Morgeau, of Three Rivers, wlio 
lately took over tbe Alexandria C. A. Ry. 
Restaurant, is running same in first-class 
style and giving general satisfaction. 
^Messrs. John A. McDonald. Alexandria ; 
George J. McDonald, 1st Kenyon ; and 
John A. Cameron, 3rd Kenyon, returned 
from the South Woods on Satimlav last. 

AY SUPPLIES. Groceries 
_ parMT-.' of niy oew fresh stock 

will be merry and the 
'ear one of the happpiest ever 

CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block, 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 

Alexandria^ Jaymary 10th^ 1896. 

DEAR FRIENDS 

In wishing you all a bright, happy and prosperous New 
Year, I desire to thank you for so kindly favoring mo with your 
patronage in the past, and trust that this year also, I may merit 
a continuance of the same. 

This space in the GLENG.ABRY NEWS is my own particular 
corner where I shall endeavor week by week to have a pleasant 
chat with you. 

I shall strive to avoid all bluster and misrepresenta- 
tion, and tell you—just so far as I know myself—tho facts con- 
cerning the different articles I shall offer for your inspection, so 
that wli-'n you visit my shop, and examine the things advertised, 
you will find them just as represented, if not, I trust that you 
will kindly tell me so, in order that I may not repeat the offence. 

You have all no doubt had a taste of the cold weather of 
th*> past week and those <iot already provided with good warm 
Underwear, Neck Scarfs, Socks, Mitts, Gloves, etc., I would like 
you to call and see my stock of these, also Suitings and Over- 
coatings. 

I kei p a hue of these comfortable articles, which I feel sure 
will please you, tho possession of which will enable you to with- 
stand the c*>ld and render the winter more enjoyable. 

•Again wishing everybody the compliments of the season and 
to be favored with a call from you, I remain, 

Yours Sincerely, 

WILL J. SIMPSON, 
Merchant Tailor and  
Gents’ Furnisher, 

BADOniN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of money brings rich value 
ill return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No I Granulated Sugar 

Best Raisins 
Best Rice 
Best ]5arley 
Japan Tea 
Best Japan Tea 
Thistle Brand Black Tea 
Tea Siftings 
Dust Tea 
Dust Tea 
Dried Apples 
Box Gibson Biscuits 

A I Alexandria Flour 

$1.00 
1.00 

25 
25 
25 

LOO 
LOO 

35 
25 
25 
25 
25 
20 

1.85 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from $3.50 up to $7.00 
Short “ “ 3.00 •* 4.50 
Good Suits from $4.25 to $10.00 all sizes 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from 4|c up to 12c per yd. 
Lamb Skin Caps $2.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoes and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr. 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 
Teas a Specialty. 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 
sell at lowest prices. 

N. HARKSON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

Our Poll 
As u general election . 

his political creed. Ours differs frm 
rities in some important particulars, 

1. We believe in Canada for 
Glongarrians and the Edward’s Trad. 

2. We hold that thero should 
mon schools in which the rising youtl 
bued with the fact that Maxville is 
Ontario and that the Edward’s T 
Maxville. 

3. We believe in equal r 
and a good deal better if he F 
iug Co. 

4. \Ve advocate thf 
cumpolsory emplovment c 
pairing the public hj| * 
phathing the. 

. therefrom." strcotî'tiona.^ 
A 5. . in a]b for only 

-' .sWill 
That will co for politics, 

J^^iWinter Goods such as Furs, O'  
flfrSargaius, catch them od the fly. 

'tramp nuisance by the 
nts iu making and re- 

Qggest bc-gituiing by as- 
ing macadamized roads 

language and pi-opose that it 

for business. Clearing sale of 
iafcs, Ulsters, Ac., is now on. Lots 

Ml’. Angus ^ McDonald, 1st Locbiel, 
after spending the holidays at home return- 
ed on IMonday evening to the Montreal 
Business Colh'go. He was accompanied to 
the station by several friend.s who gave 
lilm a send-off. 

NOTICE. 
The Counties Council of these United Comi- 

ties, will meet at Court House Cornwall, on 
Tuesday, L’Sth January, A.D., 1895, at 2 p.ni., pur- 
suant to statute. 

Cornwall, January 7th, 1896. 
ADRIAN I. M KCDONKLL, 

60-3 County Clerk, S. D. & U, 
On Monday evening Miss C. McLennan 

who has been spending the holidays visit- 
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. D. !Mc- . ^ . 
Lonimn, uf Laggan, returned t.j Montreal tiin'ud’'ng ll'e holidays witli liis parents Mr. WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 

Mr. Donald MePhee. son of D. D. Me- "n.l Mrs.Il. W,McKinnon,:!7.;i,LochieI. Mr. harf-worker, to sell our gt^s and tve are 
Phee.tvho has spent tho holidays in town "ho has been absent for upwards ; -tlhng to pay him welh AM. ymr. 
the guest of his parents,-returned to Mon-| Hrs. I Yon w.ll 1 
treal on Tuesday to attend the Jeèuits’ I 
College in that city. 

M :Kiiii:on and fainilv. 
You will be re- 

; presenting a staple line aud given the 
: double advantage of furniahiug both Cana- 

Ir. -lames McDonald, for some time past j dian and States grown stock. The position 
3Iiss Rita Casgrnin, who bad been spend- j the popnl.u-1,ns driv«‘i- of th*- (1 rand I’nion ; is permanent although we are prepar,»d to 

ing the ’Xmas hoiidus in t.uvn. tl.e giiesl ! h«i,-, |■,,.■,■ntiv sev.-i-j-d his ommection i ■■■' '■**'•'' P’"’’' 
ofMrs, Dnueau A. M.d'unald, return-d to , wun t.nu nisntnn.m to enter th.) employ | ^rite 
the Sacred Heart Convent, Montreal, on 1 of Major R. R. McLennan, M.P., for a . us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
Wednesday. short lime. A Co., Toronto, Oxit. 

EDWARD’S TRADING 60. L’TD. 
MAXVILLE, UNT. 

WELCOME’96 

While bidding farewell to the year which is just past wo would take this 
opportunity of thanking our many customers who have helped to make it 
such a busy one for us and with best wishes for a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year we beg to say we liope to do a much larger business during ’96 
and if our dealing with yon in the past has been saHsfactory wo would ask 
for a continuance of same for the future. During the month of January 
wo will be giving special value in Heavy Winter Goods, Men’s and Boys 
Frieze Ulsters and overcoats from $3.75 up. Wo also have a number of 
men’s Fur Coats on hand in Coon, Wombat, Black Han and Marinot in 
which wo aro prepared to give extra value. We also havo a few Ladies 
Jackets left which cannot be surpassed for quality and style and which wo 
must clear out this month. Ladies Aatrachan Coats at $15.00 and up- 
wards. Winter Dress Goods, Tweeds, Flannels, Fur Caps, Storm Collars 
and Muffs, Mitts and Gloves, Over Shoes, Sleigh Robes etc. all at rock 
bottom prices for cash all during this month. 

Don’t forget the People’s Store, the place for the people to trade. 

J. J. Wightman, 
PROPRIETOR. 

No Greater flistake 
Can be Made 

Than imagining it is economy to buy tho Cheapest Harness and Baddlory 
Goods, because tho price seems low. 

THE SHODDY Takes away all apparent saving 
» CHARACTER OF and alwavs conduces to dissatis- 

CHEAP GOODS faction. 

We make a special point on the character of our goods—We positively deal in 
goods of reliable workmanship and A. 1. material. 

THE LOWEST PRICES consistent with a high standard of excellence 
always obtains at our place. Wo earnestly invite inspection of goods and prices. We 
positively mean to do tbe best we can by our patrons. 

Very truly, 

H. A. ncINTYRE, Main Street 
Maxville. 

COAL & WOOD HOT AIR 
FURNACE. 

Of the McClary Manufacture embodies 
greatest economy in fuel consump- 

tion and operated with the 
least attention. 

ARE YOU IN WANT OF ONE ? 
If so call on McLcnriah, 

Alexandria. 

NEW YEAR & NEW BARGAINS 
A Great Clearing Sale 
for the next 30 days at the fc»" POPULAR STORE 

PURS 
READY-MnOE CL0THIN6 

This will be the cheapest sale than ever before heard of. 
As we have a large stock of winter goods on hand, and be- 
fore keeping it over till next season we will soli all those 
goods at less than wholesale price. 
Fur Caps price $2.00, now for $1.25. Ladies’ Fur Suits price $C.00, now 
for $4.00. Ladies Fur Capes price $12.00, now for $8.50. Ladies’ Astra- 
eban Jackets, Men’s Raccoon Coats, Buffalo Robes, Fur Trimmings at 
prices that will surprise anybody. 

Men's Heavy Tweed Overcoats $3.00 ; Men’s Heavy 
Irish Frieze Ulsters, $5.00 ; Men’s Heavy Irish 

Frieze Pea Jackets, $3.50. Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters, Melton Overcoats, Beaver 
Overcoats at same low prices. 42 Men’s Heavy Winter suits to be sold at less than cost. 
Heavy Etoffe Pants. $1.25 per pair. We have the largest stock of English Tweeds to 
suit everybody. A good English Tweed suit made to order for $10.00. 

A lot of 25 pieces of Etoffes at 33c per yard ; Men’s Heavy Underwear from 
4ÔC a suit up ; 20 pieces of Meltons, all shades, price 25c, now for 18c per yd ; Grey 
Flannel 8o per yd ; Wincey 7c per yd ; Ladies’ Woolen stockings 2 pairs lor 25c 

Ladies’, Men’s, Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, M*3C- 
casins. Cloth Gaiters, Overshoes, Men’s and Boys’ Lumber Rubbers, Felt-socks to be 
sold remarkably low. 8 bars soap for 25c, 4 lbs. siftings for 25c. 

Please don’t fail to cali^and see our bargains you will be convinced. 

A. MARKSON, 
The Popular Store, Maiu Street, Alexandria. 

WANTED-600 Cords of Hard Maple Wood. 

SILVER FOR THE POCKET 

! 
ISO Overcoats 
at Sacrafice. 

EJar^ain? y 
Ready-m<^ 

Cloth'iii.,. 

Ï 
Choicest 
Christmas 
Groceries  w 
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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers^ Solicitors, &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of Main and 
Elgin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
flain St. Alexandria. 

Oftico and Residence—formcrly occupied 
by Dr. R. A. WestJoy. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury 1st Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

H. A. CONROY, V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduatcof Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

CARD OF THANKS 
I bog to express my thanks and gratitude 

to the many friends iu Maxville who so 
ably and with much pluck, patience and 
perseverance saved my residence from 
being destroyed at the recent fire. 

.T,SMI:K T. Mesun, M.D. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To the Elccton of the VilUujc of Alexandria. 
LADIES AND GENTUKMEM,—I desire to express 

my sincere thanks to those who so freely and 
kindly aided me on Monday by their votes, and 
expressed confidence in niy ability to servo as 
Councillor forthc year 180G. 1 will give my best 
attention to the careful and economical manage- 
ment of town affairs, and trust to have iny 
course such as to merit your approbation. 

Yours &c., 
A. D. McDoNEl.l.. 

CARD OF THANKS 

To the Electors of the Village of 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-TO all thoi-c who 

so kindly and freely assisted mo by their votes 
and influence on Monday, and ronew’od their 
confidence in mo for another year, I desire to 
express my sincere thanks. I will use my best 
efforts this year to have the affairs of the 
municipality efiicicntly and economically mana- 
ged and in a manner calculated to build up and 
improve our town. 

Yours faithfully, 
t). 1). MePiiEi;. 

Alexandria, Jan. 9th 1096. 

OmcE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleok Hill. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFAHY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLENNAR, LIDDELL & CLIRE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. RIACLENNAN. Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRIRGLE& HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Sol icitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
lElTCn, Q. C., R. A. PKINOLB 

J. O. IIARENESB. 

DANIEL DANIS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC^ ETC. 

OFFICE:  
TUIINEU’S BLOCK. PITT ST., 

27-1 yr COKNWALI., ONT. 

Treatment of all Domestic Animals by thelatest 
and improved methods. 

Dehorning w.th saw or clipper. 

'rot/— 
To learn Shorthand. New Method, Rapid 
progress. No drudgery. No failures. Pu- 
pils assisted to positions when competent. 
Reasonable tuition rates. School for hotli 
se.xes. Enter at any dale. Write for circular. 

SPENCERIAN SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND 
V.M.C.A. BUILDING, MONTREAL. 

*. S. Vright (0£vxl Sl*nogr»pher), J. P, McDonald, Prineipals. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflH-WAY. 

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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Tickets issued and baggage checked through 
to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at i*ednced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man., Ottawa. Gen.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent. Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 

AYM. STEWART, 
The 01 dReliable Insui’auco Cinupnny tlic 

LONDON MUTUAL 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

27-3 yr. - -LANC.VSTEB, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per hundred 
for three years, lOc per hundred less than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
P. H. MCDERMID, or to DAVID MCINTOSU, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

CARD OF THANKS 
yUexaudria, January 8th, 189C. 

To the Elcctore of the Village of Alexandria. 
LADIES AND Gr.NTXÆMKN I take tlio present 

opportunity of thanking you one and all for tho 
hearty support accorded me in the late munici- 
pal election, in which you expressed your ap- 
proval of my ronduct at the Council Board dur- 
ing the past year by placing uio at tho head of 
tho poll. I shall not soon lorget the fact tiiat 
you have given mo your strong supiiort in two 
successive elections and shall do my utmost in 
the future as in the past to carefully guard the 
interests of tho ratepayers as a whole. Again 
thanking one and all, 

I remain yours very respectfully, 
A. D. McOILLIVKAY. 

r.S.—As a mark of appreciation of the kindness 
extended mo on Mouifay last, I have concluded 
for tho next to weeks two sell my large stock of 
furniture below cost. If yon want a bargain call 
and see me. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

TEACHER WANTED. 

Wanted for Separate School No. 15 St. 
Raphael’s,a teacher holdi ig second or third 
class certificate. Applicant must under- 
stand French. Apply at once stating 
salary expected to T. FITZI’AT!IK.K, St. 
Raphael’s, Ont. 

DR. L-EGGO, 
DENTIST. 

Every montli —» 
Voose Cx-eek • • - ISth 
Maxville .... 19, •>o.21 
Alexandria ... 22,23 
Riceville, January and every 

50-lyr two mouths - 25,26. 

Just In... 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

FALL GOODS 
Ever shown 1 Glen Robertson which 

. consists of 

Dry Goods,Groceries, & Provi- 
sions, Boots, Shoes. Crock- 
ery, etc., etc. 

The highest market price 
paid for all kinds of 

farm produce. 
All outstanding accounts must be settled 

without delay either by cash or ap- 
proved notes. 

A. CINQ^MARS éc Co., 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
Atpectflo monthly modlclno tor UdU* 
to restor* ami ro^lato tba aiattaiv 
producing free, healthy and pilaliM 
dUcharge. No ache» or pales ou a» 

r proaoh Now lued hy orer 30,OM Udiaa. 
t Onoeoaed will use again. lorigoraM* 
' theaa organa. Buy of your druggM 

only Choaa with ear s^iatura aoraw 
faeocflnhaL ATOMSI 
MTttnUnBaUed ft: Mamp. ftlJtpar 

Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. \ 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

MONEY IS KING. 
o  - o 

$20,000 TO LOAN.; 

Money! 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan | 
at low'est rates of interest, and on terms to | 
uit borrowers. 1 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OP ALL DESCÜIPTIONS 

Ana the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Kobertson 
Church Street - Alexandria 

7UVISS TIF=I=KNV, 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale, 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agon 

O -    — 0 
J. W. WEEGAR, 

M.VXV11.U;, ONT. 

; Teacher of the Piano. 
ONT. 

MAXVILLE 
F. K. Cross, Cornwall, was in town on 

Saturday. 
Rev. J. McKilhcan, Montreal, preached 

in tho Congregational Church Sunday. 
Messrs. D. E. McMillan and D. Gray, 

Alexandria, spent Monday in town, 
A. H. Robertson returned to New York 

on ]\Ionday to resume his studies. 
Miss Mary B. McDougall is engaged as 

teacher in the 13th con. 
W. B. McDiarmid and Miss Florence 

McDougall left on Monday for Alexandria, 
where they go to attend High School. 

Dave Munro, Montreal, spent New- 
Year’s the guest of Ins father here, Mr. 
David Munro. 

Mrs. D. Morrison and Miss CybellaKoan 
were delegates from Crusader Council II.T. 
of T. to the District Council held at 
Tayside on January 2nd and 3rd. 

A. P. Purvis attended the meetings of 
the Eastern Ontario Dairyman's Associa- 
tion which were held iu Cornwall during 
tlio week. 

G. W, Shepherd, our popular ('. A. R 
agent, is off for a few days’ holidays, J. 
Corbett is relieving. 

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Suppir 
was dispensed in the Presbyterian Chinch 
on Sunday. 

The younger portion of our population 
are enjoying themselves skating on the 
pond cast of J. McEwen’s. 

The meetings of the week of prayer are 
being held in the Public Hall. The at- 
tendance is large. 

Our school re-opened on Monday with 
Miss E. J. G. McGregor and Miss Minnie 
MePhadden as teachers. We are pleased 
to welcome those teachers to our midst 
and hope that success may attend their 
efforts. 

Evangelistic services are to be held for 
15 days iu the Methodist Cinirch, led by 
Rev. J. Clark, of Ottawa. The meetings 
will commence on January 12tlî. 

We are pleased to state that Jeremy, son 
of Geo. St. John, who was hurt some time 
ago while attempting to board a train, is 
improving. He liad a bone in liis leg 
broken. 

No. 10 u}) freight on Wednesday morning 
left tho track at the west end of the yards. 
Throe cars were derailed. The wrecking 
train was soon on the scene and cleared 
the track for traffic. 

Tho annual election of officers took place : 
in the R.T. of T. on Monday and resulted 
as follows :—S. C., J. P. McDougall ; V.C., 
Mrs. M. McEwen ; Chap., W. Ward ; R.S., 
Cybella Kean; Treas,, E. A. Loney ; F. S., 
T. W. Munro ; Herald, Jno. McRae ; 
Sentinel, A. H. Cameron ; Guard, A. P. 
McDougall ; Organist, M. A. Garner. 

Tho entertainment given in the Con- 
gregational Church on Now Year’s eve was 
a success, both in point of numbers and 
financially, the Church being crowded, E. 
C. D. McCallum occupied the position of 
chairman. The programme which was 
varied was well carried out. The singing 
of tho McKillican family, Vankleek Hill, 
and tho rendering of a dialogue by the St. 
Elmo people were worthy of special 
mention. 

The Cabinet at Ottawa are not having 
all the fun that is going. The Armenian 
Massacres pale into insignificance when 
compared with the proceedings at our 
municipal election, which was held on 
Monday. During the day polling went on 
quietly and resulted as follows : 
Kon BKKVi;. 
Burton 74 
McArthur 08 
FOR COCNCILLORS. 

McEwen * 88 
Robertson ”  81 
Cameron * 79 
McNaughton * 77 
Hoople 70 
Urquhart 70 
Grant   52 

'•Councillors for 1890. 
When tho result was announced the fun 

began, with speeches, quarreling, fighting, 
torchlight procession, Ac., we had all we 
could stand. We hope now that all our 
citizens will join hands for the advance- 
ment of our town. 

The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union, of Maxville, takes this opportunity 
to cmphaticallg deny the rumour which is 
being spread about, tliat the ladies took 
any part in the municipal elections \vhich 
have just taken place. The Union decided 
at one of their regular meetings that they 
would have nothing to do with said election. 
If any lady interviewed any candidate she 
did it of her own accord without the 
sanction of the Union. 

Co. Scr. PRESS, Dfii-T. 

ST. ELMO. 

! ALEXANDRIA 

OFFICE : 
Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario. 

I H.VVE ANY AMOUNT TO LOAN 

SO I A3I .'MONEY KING. MARRIAGE LICENSES 

.MONEY TO LOAN-> 
Issued bv—- 

Low lUtQS, Superior Facilities. Nowig, XT , r-r-l I'l'r^VT 
your chance to borrow. j CHAS. McNAuGll 1 ON, 

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Rate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C orn 
wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

OFFICE Con;viu.j; BLOCK. MAXVILLE. ONT. 

COURT GLENGARRY, NO. 1264 
I. O. F. 

Meets tbo first third Thursday of each month. 

L. C. HARRIS, C.R. U. WILLSON. R.S. 

STOCK TAKING 

UNION BANK 

We begin Stock Taking the first of the 
year and to reduce our stock as much 
as possible before that time, we will 
ofler every article at a 

OF CANADA- 

81,200,000 
- 280,000 

BIG REDUCTION 
..tFFICE, QUEBEC. 

THOMPSON, President. 
KO:«. E. J. PUICE, Vice-PniKidout. 

E. E. WEBB. 
General Manager. 

On our already Low Prices. Take advantage of this 

ALEXANDKI.4 BR.ANCn. 
A GKXKRAI. BAKKIXG BirsiNKss TRANSACTED 1 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada^ 
and the principal* cities in tlie United States: 
Groat iiritain, tS-ance, Bermuda, &c. 

S.IVINGS n.AMv DEP.iKT.MLNT. 

CHEAP SALE AND SAVE MONEY | 

Dopo.«itR of frl.OOand upwards received, and : 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Int-erc-.t added to thepriueipHl at the end of ; 
May and November in eju;h year. j 

Special attention given to collection ol Com- . 
mereial Pa]<er und I’anuei s’ Sales Notes. \ 

J. K. PKOCTOU, ! 
Manager I 

. W. LOW & 
jancaster, Ont. I 

The week of prayer is being observed in 
tb.e Brick Church this week, 

Miss M. A. Munro.returned to the Alex- 
andria High School on Monday. 

Mr. F, Worth returned to McGill on 
Friday evening. 

Rev. N. 3IcKay and family left for 
Marasboro on New Year's day, they were 
accompanied as far as Apple Hill by a 
large number of the congregation. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Roe spent New Year's 
dav in Riceville. 

The St. Elmo collegiate is llourishing, 
the innd and rain of the past weeks did not 
dampen the ardor of the students in their 
educational pursuits. 

The St. Elmo skating rink is frequented 
by the youths of the town at morning, 
noon and night. 

Eolus evidently must have opened wide 
the door of his cave by the chilly piercing 
blasts which swept over the town last 

Miss Gretta Munro, of Moose Creeli, was 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Jennie Mun- 

The St. Elmo W. C. T. U. observed the 
Dominion day of prayer, Jan. 3rd, by hold- 
ing a public prayer meeting in the evening 
in the vestry of the Presbyterian Church. 
The president took charge of the meeting. 

A very happy event took place at the re- 
sidence of Mr. John Beaucler, of tho east 
end. When his niece. Miss Lalonde, of 
South Bend, w-as married to a gentleman 
from Montreal. 

Miss Annalena Sinclair returned toVank- 
leek Hill High School. 

A rehearsal \Vas held at the residence of 
Mr. John Sinclair on New Year’s eve. 
After which a very pleasant time was spent 
till the departure of the old year and the 
advent of the new year. 

3Ir. Anderson, of Dominiouville, was a 
guest at Mr. Dan McDougall’s. 

Mr. John H. Cameron was elected super- 
intendent for the Pres. S. School for the 
ensuing year. 

The festivities of the season are over and 
now our town moves on in the usual tenor 
of its way. 

Mr. J. J. Cameron is sawing wood with 
the circular at our worthy postmaster, R. 
B. Anderson’s. 

McCORMlCK 
Miss I^Iary McDonald, of Montreal,spent 

the holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. McDonald, and returned to the 
city on Monday evening. 

A few of our local sports braved the wind 
storm on the 31st and were determined to 
make their rour ds ushering in the New 
Year and so they did. Tliey report having 
enjoyed themselves oh ! immensely. 

Dr. A. L. Macdonald, of .\lexandria.paid 
a professional visit to this place on Thurs- 
day last. 

A few from hei-e took advantage of tho 
holiday on Monday to proceed to Alexand 
ria in order to be present at the municipal 
elections and report it to have boon a very 
interesting contest. 

“The Glen is very attractive” so say tlie 
two young men who visited tiuit tliriving 
village on a certain evening last week. 

What is the matter with our Patrons ? 
Wake up boys and show our j>opular re- 
presentative that you intend “to laud him 
in the Commons ssiftî before another year.” 

Mr. Urqnliai t. of Laggaii, passed througii 
here on Saturday last. 

McCormick Bros., of Ale.xandria, visited 
at Mr. John A. Cameron's on Sundax last. 

Messrs. II. Atkinson, D. W. McLeod, N. 
McDonald and J. Atkinson left on Wednes- 
day morning to spend the winter months 
in South Woods. Wc wish them every 
success. 

BALTICS CORNERS 
Mr. Neil JIcLcan, wlio left to bring home 

his brother Peter, who was somewhat 
seriously injured by the bursting of an 
emery wheel in Duluth, returned home on 
Wednesday. \Vu are pleased to learn that 
Peter lias cornpletely recovered from his 
injuries and will not have to come home. 

{Too late for Inst is.sne). 
Wishing all a merry Christmas and a 

happy New Year, more especially to the 
new arrival. 

We are sorry to learn of tho serious in- 
jury of Mr. Peter IM(;Lean, son of Malcolm 
McLean, of tliis place, at a lumber camp 
near Duluth. His brother, Neil, left on 
Saturday last to bring him Innne. We 
hope to learn of his speedy recovery. 

i\Ir. KcMinoth McLean has returned from 
Vermont. Lookout boys for what is to 
happen in the near future. 

In the ne.xt issue we hope to bo able to 
give details of what the people have 
anxiously expected for sometime past. 

FASSIFERN 
Miss Mary B. Weir, of Ottawa, paid her 

friends in this section a Hying visit lately. 
Miss Mary McDoneli, of Kosedale, arriv- 

ed Iiome from the Capital on Saturday 
evening last. 

^liss Jane IMcDonrll, of the Uh Locliie), 
returned home lately from the Metropolis. 

Miss Flora McDonald, of tlie 5th Ijochiel, 
returned to Alexandria on Tuesday after 
spending tho holidays with lier parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McDonald. 

Miss Sarah McDoneil, dressmaker, of 
Alexandria, spent tlio hr)liiliiys with lier 
relatives in the 5th Loehiel. 

CAMERONTOWN 

Our government at Ottawa >4)[;rar to be 
desirous of cultivating a taste for tlie 
light French wines and ill ord(.‘i' to do so 
effectually sample ear bus svei-n. sent up to 
Cardwell and other plnc«-s wliere they 
would be likely to bn uppreeiated, l)ut they 
had not so good an effect as tlie old time 
frozen whiskey. 

Whut ui)out those “Oarou" IMoutague 
letters. They siiould be published. Weave 
quite sure tlicy would mak'.! very interest- 
ing reading. 

Half tlie cabinet on strike but there 
is likely to be a lung string attached. 

Wilson’s, Bowell-bonused Australian 
mutton appears to bo a very indigestible 
article if wc may judge by the results of 
the bye-clcctions. 

The people along the Front are not one 
bit scared by Cleveland’s message, but his 
heretofore admirers iliink ho has made a 
big mistalvC and 1ms injured his chances 
for a third term and say he would have 
done better if he had joined John Bull and 
other Ivuropean powers in picking a bit of 
Turkey and demanded better treatment for 
Christians in Armenia ; he may do so yet 
and gain many friends and supporters. 

Death has been making itself felt in this 
locality this year, for on Saturday, tho 4th 
January, Murdoch Grant, of 2nd conces- 
sion, after a long and painful illness was 
summoned to his last home, and on Sun- 
day morning, tlie 5th. Mrs. Jane Summers, 
relict of the late David Snininers, at the 
ripe old age r>f 87 years highly respected 
and well known for many year.s iu connec- 
tion with the old Summers hotel, Sum- 
merstown, passed away. 

piGEoy niLt 

A happy new year to one and all. 
I suppose you thought your corres)ion- 

dent had left the land of the living, but wo 
are still here,having been suddenly awaken- 
ed by the late frost. 

School re-opened on IMonday with Miss 
T. L.Dewar as teacher. Wo wish her suc- 

Tho high wind on Tuesday of last week 
did considerable damage to woods in this 
vicinity. 

IVlr. J. A. Cummings. Grant’s Creek, tlie 
well known agent of tlie I-lh*ctric Washer, 
is now running (he stage from Buffer’s 
Hill to Maxville. 

MONTREAL 
Terpsichore may well be proud of tho 

lionor paid her, the world over, by all 
admirers of her art and the tribute tender- 
ed to her in Chatham Street Hall on Tues- 
day night, ascended to the summit of her 
lofty pedestal ami pleased her ' there. It 
was a grand hall given by Messrs A. Me- 
Douell and F. Kane. The hall was filled 
with folks familiar iu Glengarry and a 
crowd of prettier girls is seldom seen. Tlie 
gentle presence of Glengarry’s fair ones 
was a charm and of the men wlio minister- 
ed to their liglitsome caprice, we could not 
say better than that Diey were gentlemen 
all. The dances on the following program 
were executed in tho order staled to suit 
the eutire attendance of country and city 
people alike, to wit:—1, Waltz; 2, Cotillion; 
3, Polka; 4.Eight-hand Keel; 5,Seotcl)Reel; 
G, Waltz Lancers; 7, Cotillion; 8, Waltz 
and bchottisclie; 9, Circassion Circle; 10, 
Ripple and Jersey; 11, Cotillion; 12, Eight 
hand Reel; 13,0.xford Minuet. Intermission. 
1, Waffz; 2, Scotch Reel; 3 Cotillion; 4, 
Waltz Lancers; 5, Eight-hand Reel 0, 
Bon Ton: 7.First bet Quadrille; 8,Colillion; 
9, Scotch Reel; 10, Waltz and Jersey: 11, 
Cotillion; 1.2, PulKa; 13, Highland Schot- 
tische. When comfortably seated for inter- 
mission tho party were pressed to rich 
refreshments and next a spl.mdid exhibit- 
ion of Highland dancing was given by 
Messrs Angus D. Gillies, J. McKeown and 
Archd K. McDougall, Mr. Gillies danced 
the Highland Fling neat to a fault and light 
in his motion, his execution of the popular 
dance was much admired. Mr. McKeown, 
a good looking young man, from Orinstown, 
(lanced the Sword dance and the bheann 
Tr''ws, with a stylish grace that became 
him Well. Mr McDougall then (lanced the 
Highland Fling for the first time in public, 
but easily showed that he is—like the 
others—a born dancer. One song was sung 
by iMr. Mullins, and m succession the 
remainder of the programme gone over. 
And what a change at dawn, the hall 
desei'lt’ci, the dancers hurrying home, and 
all that pleasure past ! However, a 
happier lime cjuld not have been. Parti 
cular praise falls to the lot of the musicians, 
Messrs. T. Hooking, Jas Ashton and A. D. 
McDoneil, wiDiJ. A. McDoimId relieving, 
the music having been of ilu* liighest order. 
Mr. Arch H. McDoug,ill command'd very 
good order throtighoul, and is as popular 
as ail auctioneer. The duties as flour 
manager compel him to call out, and when 
another couple is wjuii*-d he calls for a 
“single man and liis wife” or some other 
funny combination of individuality. 
Several of the young men seemed to be 
“growing a beard,’' but they were not so 
long as to be in tho way much while 
waltzing or lighting a cigarette. 

Gravel Hollow 

BONNIE'S HILL 
Messrs Dolphii.s .MePheo and K P. 

Hartrick were visiiii g at Mr. Garp-ntcr’s 
on Christmas eve. 

Those young gentlemen who purchased 
new cutters for tlio express purpose of 
having a few delighiful drives during the 
holidays, seem to have been snowed under. 

A number from here attended the 
annual meeting of the O. Y. B’s of Dun- 
vegan, which was he d there last Thursday. 

Wo learn tliat Edward Edwards, of this 
place intends moving with his family to 
Montreal in the near future. We wish 
him Godspeed. 

LANCASTER 
Miss S. McBean, of M»>ntreal, was the 

guest of her sister Mrs. D. i\I. 3IcPherson 
this week. 

Mr. Alex McBean who left hero some 
twenty-five years ago and has since been 
engaged in mining iu.-Vrkansas is at present 
visiting his friends about Ivre including his 
two sistersMrs. D. JI. McPherson and ."Urs. 
J. A. McLc.in. 

Sunday was a smippe,r and Monday 
proved a first class companion but Tuesday 
proved the gooseberry so towards evening 
on the latter day a fine snow storm set in 
and there were indications of a change for 
milder weather. • 

Our lightning juggler with the fnroi-ps is 
having a great run at prertcnl. V. rilyXmas 
week must have been unusually rough on 
the teeth hereabout. 

We noticed in town tliis week Mr. and 
Mrs W. IT Forbes and child also Mr. II. 
McRae all of Huntingdon they were the 
guests of Mrs. JL McRae. 

The “coop” as our contemporory the 
Glengarriaii’s correspondent is pleased to 
style our “town Hall” was filled with a 
motley group on 'i’uesday afternoon the 
occasion being a judicial soiling of our local 
law dispensers on a refractory individual 
who was caused to bleed for our treasury’s 
gain. 

KIRK HILL 
On the 3rd of January a daughter to Mr. . 

and Mrs. John J. McLeod. j 
Miss Anna B. McOillivray left on ; 

Thursday for Eganville, where she will ; 
spend the winter with friend.s. \ 

Mrs. Dr. McDiarmid, of Maxville, spent • 
New Year's day at the Manse, the guest of 
Mrs. McLennan. 

The ineiiibers of Mr. McLennan’s con- 
gregation held their annual meeting in the 
church on New Year's day. The ofllce- 
bearers and managers met in the afternoon 
and transacted all the business and in tho 
evening a large crowd assembled and a very 
pleasant social was held. j 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Mr. and Mr.s. 8t. John, of .-Vle.xandiia, 

were in town on Friday last. 
Miss Hay, of the Glen, left for Montreal 

on Friday to visit friends. 
Tlie High and Public Schools x-e-oi>ened 

here on Monday with a good attemlaiico. 
The K. 'T. of Ts gave an oyster supper 

on Friday last in honor of Miss Annie Mc- 
Criinmon, who took her departure for 
Ottawa,and also of Mr.J. Brown,B..V..who 
left for Kingston on Tiu'sday, and Lorn 
what we can learn, a most enjoyable even- 
ing was spent. 

Mr. igouis Mcrp.aw, the proprietor of t!ie 
skating rink, expects to have it running in 
full bloom in a few days. 

The diphtheria has broken oiu in our 
vicinity, but w<? are pleased to know that 
Dr. Mowat has introduced the new remedy 
.\nli-'ro.\ine, and that the patients are do- 
ing Well now under his treatment. 

Tlie elections passed of very tjuietly and 
the following is a list of the candidates 
that were dectc-cl: Keeve, Win. Mc- 
Piierson ; 1st Deputy. McDonald ; 
2nd Depntv. D. J. M<;Deuald. Council- 
lors : -A. P MelXvuald and 1). Lonev. 

-Messrs. T. McDonald. J. I'alkivr. A. 
Ferguson and J. P. McDonald left lov 
I 'acui's College on Tuesday. 

Mr. McAulay paid a flying visit to Mr. 
Geo. G. Ross on Monday. 

Miss S. IflcDonald, of Laggan, was visit- 
ing at Mrs. D. G. Cameron. 

Miss Winnie Cameron is visiting friends 
at Laggan. 

Messrs. W. Urquhart and W. Hill were 
the guests of tho Misses W. Cameron and 
S. McDonald on Saturday. 

Miss Ethel Ross was the guest of Mrs. 
I). C. Cameron on Monday. 

Mr. R. W. Cameron paid a flying visit to 
Laggan on Saturday. 

Miss Maggi<? Cameron who was attend- 
ing the High School in Alexandria, has re- 
turned home to spend the holidays with 
her motlier, Mrs. D. C. Cameron. 

Mrs. Lawrence, accompanied by her 
daughter, Miss Bertha Lawrence, paid a 
flying visit to this part on ’Xmas day. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Hugh I^IcDonal.I. barrister, returned to 

Toronto on Wednesday. 
Miss Sarah McKinnon arrived home 

from .Montreal on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Heath who have 

been spending the holidays at the residence 
of Mr. H. A. McDonald, returned to 
Smith’s Falls on Tuesday. 

School re-opened on Monday with Mr. 
James Hope as teacher. We wish him 
every success. 

Miss Kate McCuaig, of Montreal, is 
spending the holidays at home. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
(Jn account of no snow business is very 

dull. 
James Ib-ath, Conductor on C. A. Ry.. 

loaves to-day to resume his duties. 
Misses Jessie and Kalin McDonald, of 

Montreal, paid a visit to friends here, and 
entertained friends in Boundry Hall, where 
everybody enjoyed themselves. 

Quite a pleasant dinner party was held 
at Kichardsor.’s IlottJ Monday evening, 
where a select few ®at down to enjoy the 
good things prepared by the hostess, Mrs. 
J. Richardson who knows how to entertain 
to perfection. " 

(J. A. Kinloth is engaged for the term in 
the Public School. Wo heartily welcome 
him to our midst. 

Miss Tena McDonald arrived home on 
Tuesday from Montreal w'hero she has 
been visiting friends for the last few days. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
The proprietor of the HighlandHotel had 

a narrow escape on Saturday, when his 
horses took fright at somethitig and started 
to run awav. dashing in their mad race 
into the lingo sign p<'st oppr'site the hotel 
wliicli cain«a down with a crash corning in 
duig--rous pro.xiinity ro Jim’s head who at 
that moment saw the- danger and let the 
lines go, dodging in time to save himself 
from certain death. 

La grippe is on a visit here at present. 
He i.-i hospitably entertained by G. C. 
Leclair. x. Major and J. W. McLachlan. 

Jas. Laframboise, St. Raphaels, passed 
Sunday with his parents here. 

An enterprising P. of I. is trying to work 
a new scheme in order to replenish the 
Patron fold. 

Simultaneously with the present cold 
wave a matrimonial wave swept over our 
hamlet and carrh-d away one of our fain^st 
(langliters in the person of Miss Annie Mc- 
Donald who was joined in wedlock at St. 
Margaret’s (diurcli on Tuesdiiy last to Mr. 
James H. Blair. The ^ride was assisted 
by Miss Sadie Bell McDonald. 9tli con., 
and Mr. J. A. McDonald, Bridge End, sup- 
ported the groom. 'The ceremony over, the 
liappy pair drove to Alexandiia where 
they took the train for Ottawa to spend 
their honeymoon. 

D. McRae returned on Friday from 
Avonmoro. 

DUNVEGAN 
Mr. r.cwis. Organizer, Select Knights 

of Canada, Toronto, spoke in the interests 
of this order in the Orange Hall on Tues- 
day of last week. 

Mr. Hugh Campbell, of Stillwater, Mum., 
is on a visit to his parental homo after an 
absence of 13 years. 

New Year's day was marked by a most 
happy event which occurred at the residence 
of John Morrison, when his daughter, 
.Vunio Catherine, was united in marriage 
with Mr. David N. Wallace, of Vankleek 
Hill. Rev. R. McLeod performed the 
matrimonial ceremony in the presence of a 
largo number of friends and relatives. 
I’be bride was assisted by htr sister, 
Sarah, while D. R. McLeod made an 
efficient groomsman. Dinner was served 
and all partook of the dainty repast in- 
vitingly spread out. The afternoon was 
pleasantly spent. Tlie stirring and in- 
spiring music of the bagpipes was furnished 
by Mr. Fred McCriimnon. In the evening 
the happy couple were escorted to Maxville, 
where tliey boarded the train for Montreal, 
carrying with them the best wishes of all 
for their future happiness and prosperity. 
Tho following is a list of the presents:— 
Gold watch and locket, by the groom ; 
Hugh McLean and family. iUaxviUe, silver 
butter dish; Dan McRae, cruet stand; Mrs. 
E. Edwards, fruit dish ; Katie Maggie and 
J3ella Cameron. Montreal, clock; Bella 
Nicholson, Boston, .J doz. table napkins; 
Mr. and >Irs. C. Brown, Montreal, parlor 
lamp ; Maggie MePhee, Montreal, 4 doz. 
silver spoons ; Alice McLeod, -lemonade 
set ; Mary B. McRae, A doz. napkins ; 
Bella Campbell, table cloth ; Sarah .-V. 
Gray, .4 doz. table napkins ; Maggie L. 
Stewart, pair damask towels; (’hristeiia 
Campbell. New York, beautiful calendar ; 
^Irs. -\ngus Cd'ay, pair blankets ; Annie M. 

MeSweyn, china egg dish ; Norman Ste- 
wart, pair towels ; Maggie Stewart S doz. 
egg cups; Mary A. Stewart, ^ doz. silver 
tea spoons ; Duncan McLeod, fancy table 
cover ; Mrs. J. J. Campbell, pair towels ; 
Dan and Mary A. McLean, silver napkin 
ring and J doz. table napkius; Mrs. Brown, 
Montreal, bedroom set ; Norman McLeod, 
^ doz. tabic napkins ; Annie McLennan, 
cheese dish ; R. McLeod, “Every day of 
Life” (Miller) ; Mrs. R. McLeod, dressing 
case ; Miss McGregor, Maxville, fancy 
scarf ; Sarah MeSweyn. china enp and 
saucer ; J. J. and W. J. Wightman and A. 
J. Sterling, fancy clock ; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Urquhart, cruet stand ; Bessie Hoacoe, 
china fruit dish and silk handkerchief ; 
Mrs. J. McNaughton, preserve dish ; 1). J- 
Stewart, table'cloth ; Mrs. Rogers, Mon- 
treal, pair pillow sliams Annie Gray, 
bureau cover ; Mrs. D. Wallace, Vankleek 
Hill, silver Ccxke basket; Miss Sarah Brown, 
Montreal, two fancy picture frames ; John 
Dickson, silver butter knife. 

For want of space we are 
reluctantly compelled to hold 
over till next issue several 
budg’ots of iiitcrostingr county 
news. 

DROPPED ON THE STREET. 

That W'HS Wliiit Happened a Well Knuwii 

Kestdentof Unhni, B.C., Wlào Had Been 

ill Declining lloaltli. 

From the News, Union, B.C. 

A little over a year ago the reporter of 
tlie News wliile standing in front of tho 
office, before its removal to Union, noticed 
four men carrying Mr. J. P. Davis, tho 
well known florist and gardener into the 
Courtenay House. The reporter, ever on 
the alert fur >b news item, at once went 
over to investigate the matter, and learned 
that i\Ir. Davis had had a sligTit stroke of 
paralysis. A note of the circumstance 
appeared iu the N»;ws at the time and 
nothing furtlicr was heard of it. liast 
spring Mr. Davis was observed to bn 
frecjU'.mtly in Uni-)n briuging ia ll.^wers, 
and later vi-getablis for sale, and the 
reporver meeting him one day, the follow- 
ing conversation took place :—“Glad to see 
you looking so well. Mr. Davis,’' said tho 
reporter, “the last time I saw you you 
seemed pretty badly broken up.” 

“Yes,” said Mr. Davis, “I did have a 
pretty tough time of it. I was troubled 
with my heart, having frequent severe 
spasms, and shortness of brcatJi on slight 
exertion. I had also a swelling of tho neck 
which was said to bo goitre. Two years 
ago I came up from Nanaimo and took tho 

I FELL POWN ON THE .STREET. 
Harvey ranch hoping a change would do 
me good, but in this I was disappointed, 
and seemed to be steadily growing weakt r. 
I had three doctors at different times, but 
they appeared not to understand my case. 
At last I got so low that one day I fell 
down on the street, and those who picked 
me up thought I was d\ing After that I 
was urged to take Dr. Williams Pink Pills, 
and almost from the outset they helped mo 
and after the use of about half a dozen 
boxes I was as well as ever.” “Do you 
still take the ^ink Pills?” asked the 
reporter. “Well,” was the reply, “I still 
keep them about me and once in a while 
when I think I require a tonic I take a 
few, but as you can see I don’t look like a 
man who requires to take m^^dicine now.” 
On this point the reporter quite agrees with 
Mr. Davis, as he looks as vigorous and 
robust a man as you could wish to sec. 
Afur parting with Mr. Davis tho reporter 

called at Pimbury A- Co.'s drug store, 
where ho saw the manager, Mr. Van 
Houten, who corroborated what Mr. Davis 
had said regarding the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pinlt Pills, and further stated that he 
believed Pink Pills to L '■ the finest tonic in 
the world, and gave tlio H.ajncs of sttvcral 
who had found reuiarkablo benefit from 
their use. 

A depraved or watery con-Ütion of tlie 
blood or shattered nerves are tlie two 
fruitful sources of almost every (Usenso 
that afflicts humanity, and :o all suffereis 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are offered with a 
confidence that they arc *110 only perfect 
and unfailing blood builder and nerve 
restorer, and that where given a fair trial 
disease and suffering iïi'»st banish. Pink 
Pills are sold by all dealers Oi* will be sent 
by mail on receipt of 50 oeni.T a bi^x or 
S2.50 for six boxi'S, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,- Ont., 
or Schenectady. N. Y. Beware of iniita- 
tions and always refuse trashy substitutes,^ 
alleged to be “just as good.” 

ST MARGARET’S CONVENT 

CONSPIRACY. 

A GIGANTIC PLOT TO OVr-PTHROW' 

MK. FOSTER’S STATEk 

THE PREMIER ASKS FOR AN i 
JOUKNMENT OF TEN DAYf^ 

THAT HI: MAY RE- 

ORGANIZE HIS 

CABINET. 

The following is the result of the exam- 
ination held in December m St. Margaret’s 
convent school :— 

Form V—Mark.s attainable 2100. Rach- 
ael Donovan, 1155 ; Ella McDonald, Îi27 ; 
Flora Corb(!tt, 598 ; Teresa K'umedy, -597 ; 
Flora Ann McDoneil, 5GG ; Bella Kemiedy, 
453 ; Lizzie Corbett, -121. 

Form IV, seniors--Maggie Morris, Flora 
McDonald, Margaret Kemp, Josenhine 

‘ MePhee, Amelia McDonald, 
j Juniors—Margaret Kennedy. May AIc- 
j Donald, Emma Sabourin, Margaret (fliisli- 
; olm. Mary J. Dupuis, Marion McLeod. 

Form III, seniors- Catherine Donovan. 
I Marjorie McCormick, Julia Kerr, Annie J. 
i McDonald, Sarah Donovan, .Annie Mc- 
! Donald. Catherine McCormick. 
' Juniors—Dina Lalonde, Gabrielia Gau- 
; thier, Clara Sabourin, Margaret Campbell, 
; .Annie B. McDonald, Flora Shaw. Jessie 
j McMillan. Janet Kennedy, Margaret Mc- 
; Martin, Florence McDonald, Harriot Mc- 
j Martin. 

OTT.WVA, J.^N. 7., (Special;—Despite 
most insurniountablo obstacles Tree 
Bowell yet holds ilic trump card, nvL 
pluck and perserver.uicc counts for iinyt 
iug,may yet manage to heal the breach.T- 
conspirators, in the [lersons of the sev 
cowardly miuistors, wlio in the hour 
trial have basely .abandoned their lea 
Iiavo declared war to the Icnife to wi 
the political can>er of the man wlio for 
past twelve mouths has occupied tho pr 
tion of Prime lUiuistcr of Canada. 
Mackenzie Bowel) to-day is brought fac 
face with the fact that for over a year 
lias harbored in his cabinet, not merelyc 
but seven Judas Iscariots, who in the ir 
cold blooded manner betrayed the i‘ 
who whatever his political sins may 
has the cour.agu to hold to his pled^ 
the consequences what they may. 
excitement now existing is not coniine 
Parliament Hill, but is easily discerni* 
the rotundas of the liotels and on the > 
lie tlioroughfarcs. Hero, there and ev< 
where little knots of men can 
Seen earnestly engaged iu discussing 
situation and the consensus of opinioi 
ihiLt .Mr. Bowell will meet liis polit 
death with liis boots on. Honest miii 
Conservatives back the Premier and' 
nounce the bollcr.« as men unfit to 0‘ 
ciate with. It is now plain to every 
that the object of tlie snmsb was to 
under tlie banner of Sir Charles Tiipj 
Dissolution—appeal to the country- ca 
it conte que coule was to he the schei 
Now it Would :i(>p,‘ar ihai the Tnppers i 
til- ir eliqin- I'.ave over reaclied themse: 
and their nice little sehc’ine has burst 
u bubble. The kuowkdg'i tliat some ox 
nation would be given to the House f’ 
the several galleries to overflowing. > 
fore the orders of the day wore called 
Adolphe Caron rose in his scat. Sumr 
up in brief, lie asked for an adjoiirnit 
for two weeks in order to enable the ( 
crnitient to determine the course it 6h« 
pursue. Hon. Mr. Laurier, the m 
leader of the Opposition, saia lie coulc 
assent to the request of the acting lead< 
the HOMS..-, that a notice must be give 
u motion for adjournment fora lenigth 
p< ri'.*d. There was no alternative but ' 
Adolphe to withdraw his 
and let it stand as a no^ 
morrow when the House will inee„ 
question again come up for discu 
-Mr.Laurier then proceeded todeal will 
situation. He demanded an e.xplam 
of the reasons for the resignations of 
seven Ministers and administered a s 
rebuke for the insult offered to His E 
leiicy by tlie.se iiiinislers in furnishing 
with a progruinme and policy on T 
day and then, two days later, leaving 
in the lurch. 

Mr. Laurier’s demand led to I^Ir. t 
rising, on a motion to adjourn, and re 
the appended statement which had 
prepared by the seven ministers 
their reasons for their action. 

Mi:. FOSTEE’S ST.VIEMENTS. 

Mr. Foster.who was received witli » 
from theCenservative benches said: ‘b 
the House adjourns 1 rise to perform j 
whrch I conceive should bo porfo^ij 
once, and to say at tho same time thi 
not propose, (ns neither, T think, (1 
colleagues, who are acting with me ' 
matter) to enter into any discussion 
subject. I will to day simply make i 
ment for the information of ilm 
the country as to our position—. 
position ot tlmse gentlemen who 1 

ihvifduty to retire from the Gove, 
and I shall briefly state the reasv 
they retired. I may say iu the fir* 
that there is no dis:igreement betwe 
selves and the Premier upon any q 
of public policy, trade or constiti 
with regard to which action lias ’ 
ready taken, or in respect to whip 
tilde has been assumed by the C 
under the present Piomier. I 
say that we retain our i:rn^= 
pi'iuciil sand the policy - 
Conservative party, with v, 
entire accord, and of whicl 
with others, we liuve been 
the exponents in so far as 
mils. We have lost none i 
in the sound :uid healthy i 
Liberal-Conservative part. 
(laughter and ironical chei 
p(»sition)—or of our belief t, 
u policy which the majority 
rate considers cssenuai to 1 

Welfare and pr«»gress of the P3» 
our faith that under liii 
leiulersliip it will come back 
from the polls. (Conservât? 
Thou.gh with many misgivinf 
agreed to enter the Governint 
Bowell in succession to Sir 
sou, wo have nevertheless ur 
loyally striven tj the best of O’J 
m:ike it strong ana efii; ient, 
been with grt)\ving re.grel tli 
seen our «-ff'orts result iu a nir 
cess less than that for which 
and striven). 

W»- ar.: of the opinion t'uit 
Cemservative party ought to be 
by tlie strougt:sl Goveiiunent p 
securtd from its ranks; that t!i 
therehire was i<ev>-r greater 't. 
existing circumstances, und wj f; 
stich a Government can bo fortni 
dekty. Tliis we have repealf 
upon tlie Premier, with the resi, 
find ourselves face to face with .' 
having a government with its i> 

'cotrfpMe and with no assmanci 
presenT'RiT’"*'^ ‘' could -satisfacti 
plete it. these, eircimg 
thought it.'our d<ii.v'id Iffrirc 
maimer to jiave the way, if f, 
formation of a Government t 
could command the conruleii^ 
colleagues, eouJd satisfy tht^ 

MASSEY'S M.AGAZINE 
The initial number of .Massey'sMag.izinc, 

a monthly periodical devoted to literature 
and art and published in Toronto by the 
Massey Press is to hand. Among the con- 
tributors we notice many names prominent 
in the best current literature. Judging by 
the appearance, material ami general make 
up of the January number wo predict for 

! Massey’s Magazine a large measure of 
success. It should receive the support of 

j all Canadians who wish to have at hand a 
! first class literary periodical. The sub- 
j scription is per annum, single copies 10 
cents. 

I servalive party tliat its stroi 
t w«-r»' at its ln ad. and iniprcg 
! lirait hud a Cloven.m-i.l 
' and Iiad powr,.--to novel 1. 
j the utiroot sincerity tl 
i have t:ik<.Hi has sprung . 
! personal di-sllkc or of JM 

imt has been solely dictF 
1' sink all minor consideraC 
■ of our great desire that i 
: of our party and country 
; coiiservi-d.'' 

'I’lie cx-1'’inaucc Alinis». 
credit of the supp-n tersof ( 
allowed to resmae lii.s s(-at 
denliy as a mark of the cu 

: him and hi.s bolting collea 
j Sir Richard Cartwrighl 
; administered a well men if .; 
, terising tlie statement jnsf 

insult to the representativ. 
and a direct insult to the ' 

The motion \.as agreed 
the House adjour.sed. 

I (ATJA'’..V Janu.ary ffth t 
Senate this tiftcruoo»' 

: Bowell announced tlii\ 
. tendered to HU lÀ.xce.licnc 
, General Ins resign 
, Lord Aberdeen 
! the speech fro 
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r x^The dry rot has evidently sot in 

ôitawa. 

protection is in the last stage of galloping 

/xooninmptioir. 

Foster's “moments of weakness” are of 

daily occarrence now. 

. Protnier Bowell’e prayer at present is, 

^^iord B^vc me from my friends. 

rïovernment loss in the bye-elections 4 ; 

3 ; McCarthy gain 1. 

[ ^ ■■■  
I ‘ alO sobool policy the government 

^ ^ou^V they had a great drawing card. 

i 4l)Pt|ber fallacy exploded. 

/ ^  

■' Given a straight'contest between the 

opjMsing parties and the Grits can lick the 

Tories every time. It’s dead easy. 

\ - Possession is nine-tenths of the law—so 

attempt of Conservative members to 

vtodethrone Premier Bowell, is likely to prove 

U'^of little avail. M  
If the Major is ever to get a Cabinet 

ition now is the time to strike. How 

r<ni^ mbaister of Railways and Canals 

^-;tfsaU him. -What an elegant opportunity 

’Otddhav^ of pushing his Hudson’s Bay 

Oarem and Montague are now engaged at 

f'^^me ÔF freeze out. We place our pile 

I ‘^pn Sir Adolphe, for the reason that he has 

I I bad far greater experience at manipalati g 

the pile in etectiona than the burly doctor 

^r^rom Haldiqsand. 

I Montreal Centre and Jacques Cartier 

^^■wben the opportunity was given them 

jRJ^stwke” in no mistaken terms against the 

l^^ovemment and the country at large 

^ awaits, with impatience the general elec- 

tiens that it may turn the rascals out. 

The Glengarrian is aching for a triangu- 

lar oontest in Glengarry. Have matters êGome to such a pass that our contemporary 

. Î8 almost forced to admit that the Major’s 

and weight would count as naught in 

^^traig^f^mrtest ? 

'^ïheTorontp informs us that “the 

.>rvatiV6 party is not yet dead.” 

; Pe^ps sot, but the fact remains that its 

I l^era are suffering from an attack of 

“bUnd stagers” and tzuy drop at any 

^ momentr Bow have the mighty fallen ? 

, __ ■: • . . 

^iCOstractor Hugh Sutherland and B. B. 

I^pgfiennan, M.P., with a “crisis” on at 

v-^pttawa mast feel somewhat dubious as to 

'^e ultimate success of their Hudson’s Bay 

'Bailway scheme. Surely their “good” 

Jts^ork' in North Ontario and Cardwell 

ll^^oald co^ for something. 

- n is l^gitmted that Australian mutton is 

3 dish^On the House of Common’s 

menu and that Glengarry’s 

1 ^P«, does not oousider his meal complete 

partaking of a liberal supply. 

1^ of whetting his appetite for the next 

/Opleet ip this oounty, do^^’t you know. 

- Hbn.'Px. Moafcague. stands charged with 

wxittei^Slfd; sent anonymous letters 

o the. GoveSdMkperal accusing 6ir 

^IphevC^os of halving accepted a bribe 

^)moto a bill before Parliament during 

dO of ^6 doctor repudiates 

rtOB baa demanded of the 

!| au immed^te investigation. 

|h obargen baya been thoroughly 

ttto und proven wo must with 

I fair play . look upon tho minister 

unity, 

ngbbor down the street has arriv* 

^ ^ae happy oonclusion that the Reform 

in Ontario is going to pieces. We 

'.'^pre the genial gentleman that runs 

. yr MoEennan’s pocket organ that the 

dhn party in Ontario and the Domin- 

!»t largolively corpse just at 

<^nt and asks nipthing better than the 

'.dir!V^ of - administering a first class 

1^ to the men the Glengarrian so 

ÿS£vh)gly apppurts. The only fear now 

4^ the Ooneei^ative party have become 

the job will 

easily seen by the prompt way in which 
Grand Trustee Wilson and Mr. G. R. Mac- 
donald, ex-County Recrotiuy of the Patrons 
of Industry of Glongarr}’, returned the firo 
with a verittible broadside of words in the 
form of letters, which we piiblisltcd last 
week. In dealing with the question our 
correspondent, in his zeal, may hav& laid it 
on too thickly, but with few exceptions he 
expressed the sentiments entertained by 
every true advocate of tariff reform and 
purity of government to a dot. For our 
part, while we have at all times to a largo 
degree, taking into consideration thu poli- 
tical situation in Glengarry, allowi d our 
sympathies to run with tho Patron move- 
ment, and on many occasions given public 
proof of same, wo have, as the organ first 
and foremost of the Liberal i>arty, not 
allowed this feeling of sympathy to dis- 
place party allegiance. Wo recognized 
that in the Patron movement tho farmers 
of the country who for years have allowed 
themselves to*be bood-wink®d by designing 
politicians, had struck a gait that would 
ultimately open their eyes to the true posi- 
tion they occupied arid as a force acting in 
concert with the Liberals would sweep 
from power the men that planned their 
ruination. We believe this conclusion is 
the one arrived at b> a large body of the 
men that comprise the Patron ranks to- 
day, and that they will bear ns out in the 
assertion that if ever there was a time for 
the concentration of the forces opposed to 
high protection, it is now. With these two 
bodies acting in unison, victory at the polls 
is assured. 

OD the other hand with forces divided as 
was tho case in North Ontario, it will 
mean a veritable walk over for the sup- 
porters of protection and the saciifk-iug 
for mere trivial party gain, of principles 
advocated by both, Let us bring the 
matter neaer home. Take for instancer 
the last local election in* this county. Is 
it not a fact that to the Liberal party is 
largely due the credit of rolling up the 
niagniticent majority secured by thePatron 
Liberal candidate over his opponent ? 
Had there not been a concentration of 
forces would not the result have been 
different ? The one object in view, as we 
understand.it, is to deh-at the goveruujent, 
thy,t a policy of tariff for revenue only 
may be inaugurated and the country 
saved from ultimate ruin. To gain that 
end it largely simmers down to a cast? of 
give and take between the Liberals and 
Patrons. Triangular conlests must be 
avoided. The Liberals should give their 
hearty support to the Patron candidate if 

his chances for election are surer than if a 
Liberal was opposing the government 
nominee ; again the Patrons should be 
ready to assist tho Liberals in those con- 
stituencies in which their strength liet-. 
Thus the ends of tariff reformers would be 
gained and the country at large reap tho 
benefit. This is purely a matter of busi- 
ness and in such a light it should be 
viewed at all times. Our Patron friends 
must not forget that the principles tliey 
now advocate, to a large degree, were pro 
mulgated and fought for by Liberals foi 
years before the Patron movement came 
on the political checker board, and that 
such being the case the Liberal party is 
worthy of much consideration at their 
hands. In fact, it would be suicidal to 
ignore them in the coming battle, as (ivery 
vote for tariff reform will be n< eded. Let 
there bo no more three cornered conttsts 
but a concentration of forces and tin 

result will be that the reins of goveriimen 
will be placed in the hands of honest men, 

drawn from both ranks, whose aim and 
desire will bo to legislate for themasses and 
not for the classes. 

frJNZ’ A CHAhCE. 

on Stonda; w&a-frosented a 
tafe so far in political hie- 

which only 
loksagO Qiooordipg'f6 Finance Minis- 
bater’s stBtemnnt at Smith Falls, was 
i dissBoslons, went to smash, seven 
ters in the peraans of Messrs. Foster, 

Motatagne, Tapper, Haggart, Ives 
■^1^ liavieg handed in their résigna- 

VfTi We have long known, 

miusdes to the nootvary, that 
f^nseemly strife have ch^racteri- 
^ablnst medtinge during the past 
I it wdald take more skill 
!icai iDgennity than Mr. Bowell 

ji -to hold “the boys” together to 
è present session, still we certainly 
't look fihr each a collapse as has 
’ace. To’-d^ an utter re-construc- 

‘ a defeat seems inevitable, and 
^'at the question in all its bearings 
d sdem to ns that a defeat must 
ây follow even a re-construction. fidwtitiog ;.B on the wall ; such a 
kTory adtninistration the country 

't tdleo^te^. There must be à regular 
V out of the bribing boodlers of 
Mi HlU, and the electorate will 
^hat such 18 done the very first 
Dity afforded them. 

{CE:^TIUTJON NECESSARY. 

Ittnwa coiTcspondent of this paper 
BBue of the 27th ulto., dealt at 
[ith the position occupied to-day 
yis and Patrons, and as might be 
^ -"ïught.to light several pert'oent 

--*th consideration. That his 
' - “struck home” was 

wise enough to forsee all the injury that 
would result to tho coiiutry from protec- 
tion. They know porfttîtly well that the 
manufiictnring interests of tho country are 
quite safe in the hands of tho Liberals, and 
that many ni.i.nuf'*cturers tln-ms'-lves be 
liuve that protection has been overdone to 
their own injury as well as that of the rest 
of the people. The people want a change 
of government, and they seem to want it 
quick. When by-elections in this country 
go against the government by such en- 
ormous niujni'itirs it simply means that 
the people arc? disgusted W’ith the govern- 
ment and its policy. -Montreal IVitncas. 

What They Had. 

Haldimand. 
North Ontario. 
Quebec West. 
Westmoreland, N.B. 
Aniigonish, N. S. 
Cardwell. 
Montreal Centre. 
Jacques Cartier. 

What They Have. 

Haldimand. 
North Ontario. 
Quebec West. 
Westmoreland, N.B. 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 

Toronto News. 

The Mall : “The party leaders, in view 
of th(? two defeats, ought to take measures 
to restore harmony and to heal differences.” 

When the Mail makes such an utterance 
as the above it is lime for tho members of 
the Government to get together and calmy 
consider where the'y are at. 

Uhe remark was called forth by th’^ 
result in Jacques Cartier yesterday, where 
a Conservative n ajority of about 300 has 
been changed to a Lib.-ral majority of 
nearly 600. 

Toronto Telegraui. 

It is impossible to read the terms of the 
remedial order without concluding that the 
design of the Dominion Gt)vernment was 
to throw the school question into the arena 
of Federal poUiics. It is no secret in 
well-informed circles that the Cabinet 
divided almost evenly aud that the remedial 
order was carried by only one vote. N<»r 
is it a secret that the wording of the 
rom^diiil order is the work of one Cabinet 
Mitiister, who hoped thereby to secure the 
favor of the church and thus make sure of 
one trump in hi.s game for the Premiership. 
How can th-- Government pretend that the 
rem* dial order was an invitation to 
compromise, win-n the wording of tha' 
ordt-r rousid <all the force tif Maiii'obit’s 
Belf-respTt against a«jy suggestion of 
coniprf*mise ? Th>' question is aduiittedlv 
difficult. The Government had to en 
danger either the country or itself, and it 
subjected the country to all the In.rrors <‘i 
si-ctarian stiife at the polls instead 
bi avtrly Hd'>p»iug a conciliatory policy. 

that there is now no other road optm to a 
satisfactory settlement. And if the Ot- 
tawa Government will take this road they 
will on Uiis question at least, deserve well 
*if all classes of the cornmunity. 

GONLMÏl^llMÂSIl, 
Premie" Bowell Loses One- 

halt His Cabinet, 

CHARGES AGAINST MONTAGUT. 

Political Excitement Kimn'm? HifflT at 
tho apital--l’’i..oter aud Tupper Head 
tho Rebels. 

It is evident that the people of Canada 
now want what the country has long need-d, 

and that is a change of government. For 

17 years the administration has been cor- 
rupt to the core, and it has demoralized ail 
official life, and now the Conservative 
party itself has become disint-grat<-d 
through pure degeneracy. The Ouin e s. 
who are not ashamed of their cousins ; ihe 
St. Louis, who defend the government ; the 
Carons, who shamelessly avow in parlia- 
ment that they ‘would do it again,’ ref* r- 
ring to the corrupting of constituenci •& 
with money boodled from tho government ; 
the Langevins, the McGreevys, who are 
honored in the party ; the Haggarts and 
the CostigODB, who keep their positions iu 
spite of exposures which ought to drive any 
man from public office^ have slowly but 
surely disgusted the co\intry. For seven, 
teen years the farui^rs and the working- 
men, merchanrji'and importers, have seen 
their interests not merely neglected but 
absolutely sacrificed to the interests of one 
class^-tKe manufacturers, who iu their 

greed have dictated to the government 
pure'y protective duties so exorbitant that 
even ‘.he better class of themselves became 

someU'hat ashamed, and when the farmers 
demanded tariff reform consented that the 
premier, Sir John "Thompson, should pro- 
pose tljte policy of hewing away the di^ad 
branches by cutting off protection. F«»r 
seventeen years the inert ase of the popula- 
tion in Canada has been so materially 

checked'that every patriot has b.-en serious- 
ly alarmed over a feature so grave in con- 

nection with a new country, with a sweep 
of fertile but empty provinces to give away 
to. industrious people. 

For seventoen years the farmers have 
seen the value of their farms diminishing 
raoidly, while the taxes increased upon 
every article they bought, until they have 
become almost impov« rish- d. The work- 
ingmen have beeu foolcu by the idea that 
work would be made plentiful and wages 
high, but seventeen years of experience has 
taught them the truth that protection docs 

not protect them, but, on the contrary, in- 
jures them. There is no other way to ac- 
count for the reduction in the rate of in- 
crease of the population in Canada. The 
importers have not only had tbe-ir busi- 
nesses broken up iu order that manufact- 
urers might build up their ruins, but they 
have been harried by a blackmailing cus- 
toms system which has been gradually 
built up iuto au organized ■ tneaua of 
oppression by legislation proposi-d session 
after session by Sir McKenzie Bowell, who 
is now premier and is ivaping the whirl- 
wind where ho sowed the wind. The great 
shipping interests of the Dominion have 
been much injured by the policy of res- 
tricting foreign trade, and where Canada 
formerly stood first in the Atlantic steam- 
ship business she is now away behind, and 
the government is trying artificial means 
of galvanizing new life into tho business ; 
there is yet a fine service, which will de- 
velop and prosper greatly once the deathly 
restrictions of protection are lessened. Tho 
result of the elections iu Montreal Centre 
and in Jacques Cartier proved beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that the great mass of 
the people care nothing about protection ; 
that it is found out, and Chat they are 
quite prepared for tariff reform. They 
are not afraid to entrust the trade policy 
of the country to the Liberals, who «"ere 

Montreal Herald. 

Protectionists, while admitting that w* 
have had a period of hard times in Canada, 
a’gue tlnit it is only the iffeot of the uni- 
V Tsal d« pre8sieii which struck the world 
two y< ars ago, und ihat our "ountry,thanks 

to the high tariff, has stood the shock 
better than all other civilized committees. 
If the latter assertion were true, it might 
be construed by tho thoughtless, as an 
arguinent in favor of the tariff. 

But the trouble is that the argument is 
not fomidt-d on fact. The depo-ssion 
struck the United Stat-s and tiieEuropean 
nations at the citd of 1891, and statistics 
shew that within the next two year- the 

volume of the foreign commerce of the 
protectionist countries decreased in the 
following proportion France, 22 per 
cent.; Germany,12 per cent.; United States, 
21 per cent. During that time the foreign 
trade of Great Britain only decreased 10 
per cent. •The depression in Canada began 
in 1893, and last yi*ar our foreign trade 
was 18 per cent, less than it was in 1893. 
Ro that out of these most active nations of 
the world, it is really free trade England 
which has suffered least. 

Why? Because when the protected 
manufacturers of otlier countries were 
slaughtering their goods abroad to main- 
tain prices at home, the Britishers reaped 
the full benefit of the bargains offered and 
continued to Uvo ecoiiomioally. Mean- 
while the co'ianmers of protected countries 
had to on paying high prices out of a 

reda^d income, reude-itig their distress 
^nore intense and the crisis more severe. 

Tho Globe. 

The World says that “whatever else 
may be said i-f the Conservative party, 
it at least took a d'-cid*d staud on the p<-r- 
plexing Manitoba school question.” 

What “stand” did Mr. M» GilUvray take 
in North Ontario ? 

How many “stands” did Mr. Willoughby 
take in Cardwell ? 

Docs the World accept the “stand” taken 
by La Minerve ? 

Does Mr. ILiggart agree with the“Btand” 
of Col. Ouiim t fir of Rir Mackenzie Bowell 
on the character of the remedial legislation 
tf) be introduoi d ? 

Does Mr.'I’u ylor, the Government whip 
for Ontario, ngree with tho “stand” taken 
by Mr. Jonoas of Quebec ? 

Does Mr. Sam Hughes, M. P., endorse 
thu “stand” of Mr. Cosfigan or of Sir 
Frank Smith ? 

Tho truth is that no one can yet tell 
what measure the Government will intro- 
duce, although professionally in favor of 
remedial legislation. 

The ganio from the start was to force 
Mr. Laurier to take a “stand” in advance 
of tho Governm‘*nt, and then go to the 
country and kill him in Queh.*c while 
•‘Straddling*’ in this Province as the Gov- 
ernment candidate straddled iu North 
Ontario. 

The position of Mr. Laurier was far 
more difficult than that of the Government. 
Tliey hold the cards and could select for 
an appeal to the country the time best 

likely to servo their purposes. If Mr. 
Laurier spoke so as to seem to favor Que- 
bec they would take an Orang-î lino iu 
Ontario and put up Bleu Macgillivrays or 
reuiediul candidates with a string attached 
in Quebec ; if so as to seem to favor On- 
tario they would go the “whole hog” in 
Quebec and trim and equivocate in this 
Province. But with cousumate skill Mr. 
Laurier defeated the conspiracy, aq,d t^o 
Government have allowed the controversy 
to reach such a stage that there is now no 
possible biitisfactory. patriotic 8»)lutiou ex- 
cept by a comission, an arbiiratjon^such as 
Mr. Liuirier has suggested. 

If remedial legislation is forced, Protest- 
ant Canada will never be satisfied until tho 
measure is repealed ; if there is no invosti- 
gation. Catholic Canada will not be content, 
and this question will be a running sore 
for years to come. None of us want this ; 
Manitoba df>es not want this, and has 
suggested an investigation. This implies 
that Manitoba will abide by the arbitration 
and remedy grit-vai ccs if serious grievances 
exist. Manitoba accepts the policy sug- 
gested by Mr. Ijaurii-r in Parliament two 
years ago, and we repeat that before many 

I weeks have [lasscd, the judgement of the 
I great mass of the Canadian people will be 

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—(Rpocial, )— The 
Bowell Minl.«lry is to-night lying 
around Ottawa in suctions, totally 
smashed. The following members of 
the Cabinet sent in their resignations 
yesterday tho Premier ;—Messrs. 
Foster, Tupper. Dickey, Montague. 
Haggart, Ives and Wood. The crisis 
predicted a week ago in this eorres- 
poiulenco as likely to occur before the 
House mot, and dwelt on Thursday and 
Friday, was procipit.ited by the publi- 
cation yesterday of the cliarge agan.st 
Dr. Montague that he had wriittn and 
sent anonymous letters to the Gov- 
ernor-General accusing Sir Adolplie 
Caron of h.aving accepted a brioe to 
promote a bill before Parliament dur- 
ing the session of 1R94. These letLcrs 
arc said to have been turned over t-o 
the Premier, and by him to the I’oat- 
niaster-Oencral. 

Sir Adoliihe Caron on being seen 
this evening by your corres- 
pondent made the following slate 
ment “With reference to tau 
article published in The Cit.zon 
purporting to be a despatch from Th* 
Toronto World with regard to the Hon. 
Dr. Montague ai.d myself, ad I have 
to say fs that I neither directly ii'.»r 
Indirectly gave the slightest informa- 
tion to the press, nor have 1 any know- 
ledge of how its publication cainu 
about.” The Postmaster-General add- 
ed :—“I do not think it would be pro- 
per for me to say anything further at 
this time.” In reply to a further ques- 
tion as to the political situation, Sir 
Adolphe, who wore à very jaunty air, 
said : “There are a lot of rumors, any- 
W'ay.” 

Dr. Montague was not alow to repud- 
iate the charge in the following lan- 
guage “The announcement that I 
cither wrote or inspired anonymous let- 
ters in regard to Sir A. P. Caron, or 
knew anything directly or indirectly 
in connection with them, is a false- 
hood pure and simple. I did not know 
that any such insinuation was made 
against me until yesterday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, or a little later. The moment 
I learned of it I demanded of the Prem- 
ier an immediate li.vesLigatlon. The 
whole matter is a miserable, contempt- 
ible attempt to Injure me. I do not 
yet know what the anonymous letters 
arc which were sent In regard to Sir A. 
P. Caron, or anything they con..ain In 
regard to him. except what I have seen 
published. The couriesy of seeing them 
has not been extended to me, therefore 
I do not know the dates upon which the 
letters were written, nor, except In the 
vaguest and most general way, what 
they contain. When I learn of these 
tacts I shall. y<;^u need not fear, be 
able to vindicate my position most 
thoroughly. Permit me to say. 
In addition, that I have never yet writ- 
ten any anonymous letter to injure the 
character of any man. and in this case 
I have neither tho motive, the spirit 
nor the cowardice necessary to such an 

^'DV. Montague made the following 
further statement to your correspond- 
ent on a different occasion:—“It Is a 
lie from beginning to end, and no am- 
ount of expert evidence as to hand- 
writing will prove the contrary. They 
say the first letter to the Governor- 
General was written at the time of the 
formation of the Government a year 
ago, and that I wrote the letter from 
Montreal. As a matter of fact I was 
lying In Ottawa at the point of death 
at that period. I had before the pub- 
llcathm of this written to the Premier 
demanding that his Excellency should 
be Informed of the mention of my 
name in connection wdth it. WTiy was 
this matter given to the press before I 
was called on to answer the charge ? 
The whole object Is that one or two 
men about to fall are trying to drag 
me down wjth them. The Consciwa- 
tlve party Is injured, but they cannot 
Bay that I have not fought hard to 
Bave It.” 

It might be added here that nearly 
everybody spoken to on the subject re- 
fused to credit Dr. Montague with 
such an act. They argued that for a 
Minister to put his pen to such let- 
ters. when his handwriting would be 
easily recggnlzed, would be a folly of 
which a shrewd mam would not be 
guilty. A ;)ronuneut Montrealer In tho 
Railway C<'n;mlitee yesterday express- 
ed th*;** san e cGiivU tloH. The Caron 
men er.y l ai the letters and some of 
Dr. .rgues were placed before Mr. 
Ames of .New York and other experts 
on handwritii g. and they confidently 
declared them to be the same hand- 
writing. The first letter was written 
about a year ago, when Sir Mackenzie 
Bwell was forming his MinlstiT- If 
the handwriting corresponded so much 
to that of Dr. Montague, the resemb- 
lance must have struck the Premier 
and others to whom the letter was 
shown. How is It then. Dr. Mont- 
ague's friends ask, that for a whole 
yenr nothing was said about It, and 
what kind of a man Is Sir Adolphe 
Caron to sit beside Dr, Montague in 
Coupon for several months believing 
him to be a snakg In the grass ? It 
may be said that it was not until 
after the receipt of the second letter 
that the Identity of the writer fpreed 
Itself upon Sir Adolphe, In that event 
the Postmaster-General sat in Council 
for only six weeks with one whom 
he con.='idered an It famous character, 
but this was six weeks too long. The 
date of the second le ter is November 
14. That was the day Dr. Montague 
was in Smith’s Fails, and it is said to 
have been posted there. That 
was the cccaslon of a 
big Conservative demonstration 
at whDh I^on, Geo. E, Poster and Hon. 
J. G. Htpgart eolemnly assured the 
ele tovstbat there ■was no dissension in 
the Cabinet, that they were unanimous 
on ov’ ry i o'nt. T'ocre Is just this about 
bot 'he le‘ters : When in Montreal on 
the li'-st occr 8 on Dr. Montague went 
down to be rworn in. He was accom- 
panl d by hisrbyficlan and was scarce- 
ly able to stand. It Is argued that it Is 
unlikely that in his physical condi ion 
he would engage his mind in pu ting 
up a job on a colleag-ue. At 
F I’s he arrived at 7 o’cl^ck-was dr v"n 
Btr iglU to the tipera liou^'e and im- 
meci. t* ly afterwards took tlie m d" Igh: 
train to Toronto, People ask w'l ff f-r 
Dr, Montague could not have had D'oxo 
letters posted by a confidant when b 
himself war miles away; and so f * 
querle.s and BpeculatDns run. 

But the Montaguc-Caron lii'-idont Ir 
only a circumsianoe of the polltloi' 
conflict a ciig the Minlr tors. Tlio Cab- 
inet ro>'i:eilr have not'^r ou'ly boo' 
the s on-'s of unreemly sti if*^ eovay‘'a- 
a!f oug' r-neral déniais ?*scr blng{‘ 
to t't- im glr''tion of Gr'i CO’T • po" 
enîr wc t <' publ shod. Tl e ?il n;og 
Haggart fac io»' lay the t-'nine rr ' 
Pf micr. and the Promb-v place - 
back on their sbon'drr\ It ■- 
' ndor«!ood co*-.*; i i>t! n' > • 

British government that the Sovereign 
musi nut be put to shame by disunl..>n 
in uer Council, yet these men have for 
over a year been putt.ng tho Sev- 
ere.gns reoruse.itutive to sname by 
di.‘'union of the worst possible char- 
acter. W hy. ^l,ey actu.;lly were unable 
to agree > n a plan. (luOsUon in the ad- 
mlniet. û'.ion ot justice. ' and premier 
Bowell was forced to go to hj.s Exccl- 
len y and say : ••lour I-;xcellcncv. w 
,a_re uiia-bie lo'agree, and I canno. offc-r 
you apy advice. 'fhis wa.s an abdiea- 
'liO'i of functions of govcrnme;it. 
They showed fhen .selves to be a Oo\-- 
ernmenc li.at could not govern. But 
this was not the worrt." His Excel- 
lency, left vvtt.'.ou'. advisers—practical- 
ly tojd, pa the TOJ !• s contended n thu 
days O'f Walpoje. t. at tne King s-.ouM 
be liis own Munster—was compelled to 
have recourse to the advice ot li-.e Im- 
perial Government, and being aavi.';'.'d 
acted upon that advice. This action \va': 
forced upon hhs .''•:xee.h-ncy 
by tho disarms ops m l i;- 
Cabinet, for Mis rs. H gg-vr 
Montague and others on-'-ed exe- 
cution simply because Ou inc-i. C ne 
and Tupper favored It. Ti'.o worst te it- 
Ure, how<wer .'.-i-m.. n--» 

{CoulnuL'd on page ^.1 

GBEAT 

SALE. 

’XMAS 
AND  

NEW YEAR 

 GOODS. 

About 
Meat... 

A principle of 
onr establish 
rrent is that 
every suit wt- 
sell must be 

t h 0 r 0 n g h I V 

Old Santa Claus and his 
young wife coming. 

The Good Luck Store will be 
painted all colors with 
Bargains in Seasonable 
Goods. Prices that will 
make everybody go out 
of the old year rejoicing 
and happy into the New 
Year. 

All Goods 

•TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

AT—- — 

LESS THAN COST PRICE. 

Headquarters for 
at the  

Bartrains 

Good Luck Store, 
ALEXANDIHA. 

WANTED-CI ■ n Wool, Fresh 
Eggs, Turkeys and Fresh Pork 

Competition hasn’t 
A ghost of a chance 
With our prices. 
We are selling and 
Selling lots of the 
Best of meats for 
The reason that 
Customers know they 
Receive full value 
In return for their 
Money ever time. 

Chas. McDonald, 
MEAT MARKET. 

WIVES ! 
DOES YOUR HUSBAND WANT 

A NEW SUIT ? 

The interior 
of our suits must 
be as perfect as 
the tcrior. 

If be does, kindly acquaint him with this fact that wc offer by far the largest 
and finest assortment of goods to make up from including the well known TYKE and 
BLENHEIMSorges and English WORCESTERS. Further, that wo give special atten- 
tion to workmanship and finish. Lastly that our prices are right. 

WE MAKEi 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All Sizes from 4 In. to :24 In. Also 
fiunnertions. 

W/?/T£* FOo PRICES, 

M OSTimiO SLIER PIPE CO. 
60} ADELAIDE 6T. E.. 

, ;Crc>RY AT MlMlOO TORONTO 

TO LET 

Until May 1st next, that desii'able dwell- 
ing house situEite on the south west corner 
of Harrison and Elgin streeti*. For terms 
etc. apply to. 
t f E. II. TiFK.tNY. 
Alexandria Nov. 7 169Ô. Barrister etc. 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
pkoruiRTon 

GLIINROY, ONT., Dec 10th. ’95 

Lancaster Machine Works, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

GJINTLKMF.N,—T take pleasure in testify- 
ing to the many merits of the excellent 
Fticd Cutter and Elevator purchased from 
you last summer (No. 11 size). I do not 
know wherein it could be improved it does 
all tliat you claimed for it and that to eny 
entire satisfaction. I ran it with a two 
horse tread power and could out corn with 
it as fast as six good men could handle it, 
it would easily do twice as much if suffi- 
cient power was used, for it runs very light, 
Tho fact that the elevator can be worked 
at any point within 3 of a circle places it 
ahead of all competitors. Tho principal 
on which the carriers run is unequalled. 
Tho friction aparatns works like a charm. 

Wishing you the success which the 
machine justly merits. 

Yours truly, 

JOHN D. MCCBIMMON. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A, I. KENNEDY'S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I ha ve now opened a 

FULL AND «EW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AMD JEWELLERY, 
All kinds of watch, clock and ji'wellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 

watisfaction guaranteed tir money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Bespectfuily yours, 

F. T. MUNRO, Maxville, 
Orvt. 

\.B.—All Work Done on the Premises. 

20 PEE, CENT REDUCTION 
A BONIFIDE CHEAP SALE 

Wd have received instructions from L. I. Matts 
That We are to take stock here on the 1st 
Of January or about that time, aud 

* To make room for the spring 
Stock we are to sell 

ALL LINES OF GOODS . 
at 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PR1ÇES. 
Wu therefore invito all our cqstqrners to come and benefit by 
these reduced prices before stock taking, 

®:S='Furs ! Furs ! Fnrs ! Have You Seen Thera ? They are Lovely=^gr 
Iloincinbev a Great Assortment 
Of Rubbers and boots and shoes. 

A. D, MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY ' For L, I. MATTS. 

OUR TIME, ENERGY 
ANDCAPiTAL . . . 

have secured an assortment that we wouid show 
you in 

HOLIOflY NOVELTIES—^ 
In making presents the pocket is often consulted, 
this is where we serve you well, ample selections 
prices just right. Our patrons, always save 
money in buying from us. A good discount given 
during the holidays. 

F. GROULX, 
WATCHMAKER, Alexaudria, Ont. 

DOLLARS 

AND . 

SENSE 

JOIN 

HANDS. 

No Chance.... 
“Com[)etitiop” hasn’t a ghosf 

of a chaqce with ou|rPrices in the 
Furnitureline, We are selling,an,d 
selling lots of the best L'urniture 
er'er offered in Alexandria—about 
as low as it can be made for. Wc 
don’t want to carry it. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
Furniture Emporium, Mill Square. 

Wo carrry 
all the latest 
and newest 
styles of 

PANTINGS. 

A. A. Sproul, 
Main Street, Maxville, Ont. 

6‘J 
OvEIlco.^Tlxas 
is complete 

in every 
Particular 

~ BARGAINS Î 
BARGAINS ! 

For Bargains in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware, etc, g:o to 

E. A. LONEY, 

WE BU Y t^' 

Wood, Ties, Fence Posts, 
P Shingle Bolts and all kinds 
À of Farm Produce. 

^ E. 7Î. L-ONEV, 
V Maxville, Ont. 

1 
8 
9 
6 

I 
I 

Wishing- all our friends and customers a 
prosperous and happy New Year. 

Having completed our eleventh year in business most suc- 
cessfully, we beg to tender our thanks to tho Public of Maxville 
and surrounding district for their liberal patronage and their 
hearty support and we hope that we may be favored with a con- 
tinuance of their custom and confidence. This year we begin 
again with fresh resolves to outdo and excel all our past efforts in 
making this store the 

Popular Place for Men's Hats, Clothing and Furnishings. 
Last year when we had our January sale there was a grand 

response to it and many customers were made happy with the 
bargains they got then. This year we are going to clear out a lot 
of men’s boys’ and yonths’ suits and overcoats. Our sale will 
commence on January lOtli, Cal! and get bargains at 

EWEN McARTHUR’S, 
The Fashionable Tudor, Maxville. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
SKDL-eR’S JEiA£EL.l-ERV STORE, 

Maxville, 

^G^uine^DU^t^<l^In^s from $xo to Are more attractive in variety 
and price than ever before. 

Watches in all the leading makes— 
Silver Platvdware, Napkin Rings, 
Dinner Castors, Pickle Castors; But- 
ter Coolers, Silver Knives, etc., etc. 

Fine lints of Plush and Cuelloid Goods on view. 
Call early and get the best selection. 

E. G. SADLER, Maxville, Ont. 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Your Ghoice- 

HARDWARE. CUTLERY GLASSWARE. 
We have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don’t Fprget 
TThat the Savy still leads at the Crystal Block. 

P, PESPIP, 

VER^¥âSÿ"” " 
To select a Stove from our stocK, we have 

such a variety which include such well known 
makes as the Clare Bros, and McClary’s. 

Very easy to decide upon which you want 
for prices are low. 

Very easy to pay for what you buy for our 
terms are light. Try us and be convinced. 

D. CODRVILLE, Maxville, Ont. 

INSURANCE.,,. 
If you want your premises insured (n a thoroughly 
reliable Company, call on tne undersigned, whpjs 
Bocal Agent for the following welffknown English 
COMPANIES : 

The North British 
and Mercantiie 

-AND 

^ The Phoenix Assurance 
^ Co., of London. 

H. G. F. Macdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALEXANDBIA, ONT. 

We riatch 
The Town 

This stojre i.s showing you how a Millinery 
Stpfe pan grow. It is gjvipg ypp the fnpgt 
Artistic and Stylish Millinery yop ever hah- 
And it is giving you lower prices than you’d 
looked for, 

Hrs. TROMP, 
•Main Street, Alexandria. 
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GONE TO SMASH. 
{i'ontinin'il from V.) 

In riiotatins an oniciar 
statf/n^oiu for pnMicalion in Iho press 
cîi.sclüsinjî ll.o volalions of the First 
Mir'i.ster to Uie Cîovornor-Cîi jioral and 
absnlvinff the Cabinet from all respon- 
sibility. The result of thi.s was that pic- 
tures of r.ur popu’.av Govvrnor-Coneral 
were destroyed in P.eeuharnois. :ind 
the mob p.carlv piirt.l upon Canada 
the of )v < ) !nj? man who had 
roceiv .î tl- ,:;vc clcmrnoy. His 
Kxepll.-aoy was o;;!i;.::e.' by his chief 

. advnser, who s- em,to be of the ualibre 
'Fcl!-:.rn and ,\'ew ; rewbr. wilo fnrmofl 

^.vision,,  ■ 
Those a liurn’.red ..tlicr multora 

loci up to t •• «'ondilion of tiling.-^ which 
o.Nistf <1 on t alav. On that d.av Messrs. 
Montague and Ilugeart wont to 
r.-omicr Howoli and dcm.amled his re- 
tirement. He was tedd bo wa.s not 
wauicu ajiv lonuor. 'ino I’romior ae- 
niod their rtpm t(j put a pistol to lus 
head, and roidiod that before anything 
wti.s u<;rio It wouid bo boUor for Dr. 
Moniamio to explain tl;ese letter.s. hold- 
ing ur> tht; two an-myi, ous letters. K 
is said that the si"'n,^ htn-e -was? dra- 
inalic. 1 wo niCJtibers frnni lus own 
Province ciomandincr has political life- 
lus dignltv and ilie forioit of Tils 
pliirbted word, and the I'remicr with 
accusing voice* turning taoles by a 
single- slrolce. J he Minister of Agri- 
culture at oi cc^ wrote a letter to the 
Premier ashing Huit tlie matter be 
laid before his fOxccllency and 
invc-stigatid. .On Salurdav morning 
D". Nionutgue waki-s up and linds the 
wi-.ol' mailer published to ilie world. 
[{.• bciicvos. of course, liiat Premier 
.lowell and lus bosom suppocler. S.r 
,\il Ijihe Caron, dl.-ieg.irded all Mmis- 
icrial eUqiiette and ordinary proced- 
uri! ;inil caused the iiubllcation. Sir 
Adolphe denies doing this, but Dr. 
.’vlomaguo is- muen incensed over It. 
1-10 rr.ust remembei'. liowever. that he 
nad just declared tva; on the Pro* 
nue:-- and the I'remicr relahaled i>y de- 
claring war on him. 

On Saturday morning the excitement 
was high. Ihe Railway t.ommittee of 
tno Pnvv Council was summoned to 
:nt-et at 11 o’clock. The busy railway 
n.anagvrs and lavvvc-rs ir aueiidance 
were kept waiting lor the ■cou;-t till 
-• minutes to lii o clock, and then Pre- 
mier iiowill and Sir Hiobert fupper 
came along engaged in earnest conver- 
sation. No one would imagine 
that throe hours later Sir 
Hibbort Tupper ‘ would throw 
the Premier over and join the 
malcontents. Mr. Haggart, Chairman 
of the committee, was over with Dr. 
Montague in Hie Department of Agri- 
culture, and did not attend. Premier 
P.owolb who was joined by Mr. 
Daly, presided at the afternoon sitting. 
NIr. Haggart appeared and ran the 
court, but Premier Bowell would not 
sit at the same table with him. and did 
not attend. Mr. Ives went over to sec 
Dr. Montague at noon. In the after- 
noon I’remicr liowoll received the re- 
signations of the following Ministers ;— 
The Minister of Finance, the Minister 
of Justice, the Minister of Railways 
mid Canals, the Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, the Minister of Militia and 
Defence, iho Minister of Agriculture, 
and the Controller of Customs. The 
Premier accepted these resignations, so 
iliat to-nlghi all who are left in the 
Cabinet with portfolios are Mr. Costl- 
g>n. Minister of Marine; Mr. Oulmet, 
Minister of Public Works; Sir Adolphe 
Caron. Postmaster-General, and Mr. 
Daly, Minister of the Interior. 

Such a wreck of a Ministry is uapre- 
cedented in Canadian history. The 
panic which followed the death of Sir 
Jonn srucuuuaiu was iiothb.e to the 
utter collapse which came yestcr<iaj*. 
?Jverybody on both sides of politics be- 
lieves that the end has come. The 
debacle really began at the death of Sir 
John Macdonald, and this is 
the culmination. Ministers, colleagues, 
members <'f the same Cabinet yester- 
day, are accusing each other of deceit, 
conspiracy, hyixicrlsy, treachery. A 
chapter of events of the last few days 
in novel fashion would read as follows: 
-•Dissensions in the Cabinet, the coii- 
r-piracy. the plot unfolded, ^^ll you 
eurrendor ? Refusal, the accusation, 
tbv denial, 1 demand inquiry. I am 
master of the situation. ' No, not by a' 
 sight. DeaAO it to caucus. Now 
cannot wo patch it up ? 

To«night Dr. Montague, when called 
on, said" :—“ I have nothing to add to 
riy emphatic denial already made of 
the contemptiblo charge. It is the re- 
sult of a miserable conspiracy, an-,1 
ihat will be perfectly evident to every 
one when the facts come out. You may 
deuend upon it. not one trace of tlio 
dishonor will attach itself to mo ns a 
result of this dastardly attempt to 
work me injury ; my full and complete 
vindication will come in due time. The 
men who took part in It are already 
dreading tlie result, and they may wedi 
do so. In the meantime 1 have not yet 
had the courtesy of being shown iho 
letters, nor do 1 know their dates or 
what they contain except what was 
given to the pi’oss. I notice, however, 
in the statement given to the prcs.s, and 
I .«hall later discuss by whom and un- 
der what circumstances, that I was in 
Montreal when the first letter was sent, 
which, I ani to^d, was just when Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell was forming his 
Govern^ÊTit. tlrcrc Is 
Jh th'aV stajemont yoii Cwu understand 
>vhen I say to you thM I was very ill 

Ottawa and unable for days to lea\%‘ 
ply bed and had not been in Montreal 
for months, The whole business is a 
dirty attempt upon the part of a few 
individuals to injure me and to injure 
the Conservative party,” 

It would be a grave error to .suppose 
that the Government's coerelon school 
policy Is tho cause of the collapse. It ia 
an incident, but not the cause. The 
smash has been predicted because of 
the intrinsic w’eaknessf of the Cabinet 
and the want of confidence not only 
of Iho party but of the people, as dis- 
played in the bye-elections. Of 
course the ex-Minister.s rebelle 1 
in the end again.st tho remedial 
bin, and chose rather to smash Bowell 
than to bo smashed themselves in their 
own con.stiluencies. Sir Hibbert Tup- 
por himself is sick of the remedial or- 
der- ljut would have gone on with It. 
except that seeing a chance to go into 
Opposition, and wisiiing to bo tlie lead- 
er of that Opposition In tlie House, ho 
i--eized upon It, and see.s the reversion 
of tho I’remlership in it. It is well 
Known tlvat the ex-Mlnistor of Ju.stico 
secs salvation only in five years of Op- 
hof-ltiijii. ap'd also sees a cliance In that 
voprse to gratify his vaulting ambition 

The position of >Sir Charles Tupper. the 
High Commissioner, is a peculiar one. 
He came over without invitation, osten- 
sibly on other business, but reajlv v.'itj; 
thÿ keen Tupper scent to watch o^•el. 
tho Tupper interest. No Foofier had h‘.- 
arrlved with assurances to tlie I’lemioi. 
of disinterested friendship than a gang 
of speculators, boodlers, premotei;*, un- 
scrupulous contractors and the worst 
elements of the Government suppoifr, 

■ ers started a erv Uiat Bowell must get 
out and give way to bir Charley Tup-r 
per. The heelers and election workers 
demanded the change with visions of 
iiudsun Bav Railway. Lhignecto Mur- 
ine Railway and other wilcl-cat and 
boodling schemes lloatiiig bcfoi-e iheir 
eyes. Tupper and -Uio .slick gang ur>i 

As to tho pvoceJuio in ihe eveiii i.»t 
a change oi Ministry and a pos.^iblc 
dissolution. tlie best constitutional 
authority in Ottawa gave yuur CUIT<-.<- 
pondent the following views:-— ihe 
Prime Jlinisicr never sugrgests his suc- 
cessor unless asked by hlo Bkceik-iicy 
\o do so. The Guvenioi>(icneral wouid 
have a nglit to send l<n- any PriVi 
Councillor fur advice, but tlio practice 
j.s to semi I' l’ .some one oi cirmumco in 
tho dominant parlv, Tlu* Prime >Iin- 
ister'B functions arc suppored to be at 
an end when he resigns his oiflce. bup- 
pose blr Charles Tupper should be 
Premier Lowell s suewssor, and he ad- 

Immeaiuie uissolutlun ? Rémo- 
is iivumlsed by the 

ling a majority of 5») in 
Excellency might say 

emltr : 'I find in yuur 
ster, who advised that 

tialled^for a cc-r- 
^r.ot '^very well 

H-il'W . .’«•with a policy of 
''iT , were is no evidence 

that that‘ ni>*orfty has disai-peared.' 
Here are -Ric facts : Piuliameiit has 
been called at a crisis in the affairs 
of Caimda ami also in the empire, and 
the Gov*"*! nm’; t have made a certain 
de^daration in Ihe spec ù» fiMni the 
throne, • w’-iir-b,. unless public oxis'enoy 
ên|led for It, < hoiild not fisye appear- d 
ihrp' :;T a'.T. In ihe fa«:;C «.;f the circum- 
staiiV^.s ÙTs not easy tq see h"w they 
ccLild dis~'-l\ '. If Premier Bowell is 
unable lf> gc-i 'ou \.l*h lus clleagues 
that Is no reason why hla as.-oclates 
pi cub’ v'v' u- '1 ir a m v'’ lead- 
er to a too' a w: Vy •tifferent pDllcy. It 
hiu^t m:.: .l -rt'i that TuR iwlicy is 
^ho policy of i: '"ablnet as a whole, 
and ni.’t of t. e Prime Miais;«r only- 
ij'hey have no right to -êscai->c re‘- 
^IbiUtv for tha advlcf thev hp 

di^:«oîù 

woifld î-rol.ably 
pnrliaim-nt. nnd 

rnamem. 't Sir Mac 
Lord Ai> rd.^cn 

,s. n»1 for a m'-'mber of 
for ,'i man who is 

n public servant like SirChaihs Tun- 
p' l. WhiD PirtTiriiies Tupj»or may b' 
a man of importan' -- to lie- Conserva- 
iiv.- pai'ty. tlie ( ;o\ < rnur-(it noral is not 
ur.'hVt.oking b> servo the ronsorvativ-- 
»*artv. He is looking for constitutional 

Ivisers. and will 1-v.k fop them in the 
Houses of I’arllament. There is no in- 
stance on rtcord in England where a 
man was entrusted with the formation 
oi a CabiiK-t who liad not a seat in 
Tkuliament." 

The meeting at which the resigna- 
tions of tho malcontents were drawn 
lip was hehl in Mr. Foster's office, 
which is just under Premier Bowoll's. 
It was after 7 o’clock la.«t evening when 
Mr. Foster's private secretary entered 
the Premier's office and laid down an 
envelope and went (luickly away. It 
enpialned tho resignation.^. When the 
Premier saw the names of Sir Hibbert 
Tupper and A. Pv. Dickie he must in- 
fieed be a poltroon if ho makes way 
for <a Tupper in view of tho light 
which must have fiashod on him that 
«ir Charles Tupjier'.s trip across the 
sea was only a part of the conspiracy 
to overthiX)W him. At a sp<--cial caucus 
summoned for Tuesday, Premier Bo- 
well will probably take a vote on the 
question. If that is adverse to him 
there will be nothing for it but to re- 
sign. He declines to make any, 
statement to-night. Whether Tup- 
p^er senior will i\ow gain con- 
trol or whether Bowell xvdll 
dcterinin<^ to wrorV wreckers bv re- 
crinniendtng his Fvc^^iir-ncy to '■■al! on 
Mr. Laurier are questions for the next 
two day.«. 

A MODEL SHEEP BARN. 
Among the many line farms which 

Michigan contains, few are more attract- 
ive than the liomcstcad farm of Hon. 
^MlIinm B. Cobb in Kalamazoo county. 
It contains some 400 acres of black prairie 
and oak opening. For a number of years 
Mr Cobb ha.s boon extensively engaged in 
the sheep business, not as a breeder but 
as a winter feeder, and to this service liis 
extensive barns have been adapted and re- 
arranged. Ho usually purchases during 
tho autumn from 1,000 to 1.200 sheep for 
this purpose, and by a systomatio plan of 
winter feeding converts tho hay and for- 
age produced on the farm, as well as most 
of tho corn and oats, into mutton of a 
quality which makes it a cash artiolo in 
tho market, and at tho same time the full 
manurial value of thitse crops is retained 
on tho farm, to further enrich tho land. 
?;omo years ago, finding that his increased 
crop demanded a further expansion of tho 
feeding busine.ss. ho decided to build a 
new barn, piannod for tliat definite pnr- 
pose. In planning It ho kept in view two 
principal objects. First, perfect adapta- 
tion to tho purpose for which it was in- 
tended, including economy of labor in the 
care of sheep as well ns conditions con- 
ducive to the thrift of tho animals shelter- 
ed and fed. Second, such economy in 
building as was consistent with stabil- 
ity and firmness in a permanent structure. 

With tliis in view, all the posts and 
purlinc posts, and many othr*r portions of 
the frame are of tamarack polos selected 
from n «warnp ucrtp by. .9tripped of their 
hark and trimmed smooth,thu.* ..'9-aused 
in their natural round condition, except 
that the po.sis intended fortlic outside had 
one side straightened to servo n« a guide 
for tho side girts. Tho framo comprises 
II bonis, which are 12 ft. apart, making 
the barn 120 ft. long. Fig. 1 gives a cross 
spcllon of tho barn, showing manner of 
constructing each lient. Tho barn 1ms 
neither sills nor ground lloor.but each pact 
rests on a i.ir;.'o liar stone. A niiirino fea- 
ture is sroii ill till! manner of bracing, 
which is done entirely l»ylho long diagon- 
al braeo.s running from one side of the 

riG. 1. CROSS Sl-X'ITON. 

barn to llip other. I'hvsie braces afp ifl 
pairs; that is, there is one on eqeh side of 
the post, oppo.«ito each otlier, and they 
arc secured by bqlts wliich pass tlu'ough 
botli of them and tlirough the jiosts. This 
inotliud of bracing is inexpensive, and 
while giving great pormancnco to the 
frame, it leavo.v no cross timber to bo in 
the way of storing hay and stalks. Tho 
barn 1ms .2ü-fi. posts and is 30 ft, wide,and 
the braces are spruce. If those 
braces wore made of one continuous piece 
they would liavo boon jcoro expcsislvo.but 
shorter lengths were used, as they could 
be lapped whorevor they crossed a post, 
and the same bolts which hold thoni to 
tlic posts liold them to each other. On each 
side of tho bent, with Ihcir upper edges 
eight feet from the bottom of tho post, is 
placed a cross timber of 2x8 spruce (a). 

These arc securely bolted to tho posts as 
well as to tho braces where crossed by 
them and serve to hold tho sleepers which 
support tlie hay floor. The mows are filled 
by a hayfork on a track (b) in tho peak, 
whicli runs both ways from tho central 
space where tho load Is driven ^n. Upon 
tho posU is fastened a light partition pç 
fence, which .serve.s to divide tho barn into 
ten pens. Tho central span of this parti- 
tion rest.s on hooks and can bo ren»ov- 
od. This is necessary, as in the spring, 
after tho sheep have boon marketed, the 
partitions aro removed, and with a door 
in each end of tho barn, tho manure 
^vagons drive the whole length of the 
stable to romovo the large nccuinul.ation 
ot manure. TIic construction of »lio side 
framo is siiown in Fig. 2. Long braeo.s 
are licld in place by spikes, and tbo posts 
are lightly notched to receive tho girts, 
wiich ura als > Iiold by spike.-, hig. 3 
shows a .«cctiun of ilie ground jdan. by 
whicli it is seen that each space between 
liu'bents IB again divided into two long 
i'Ci'.s bv a foodlng manger whicli e.xtonds 
acros.s tlu-^ barn. Tims subdivided the 
be.rn contains 20 nens. ciieh of whicli ac- 
comtnoibues :i.") sheep. s> that ’dhon th© 

full il. contains in all ÛOi) .shcoj). 
.f\ftcr being assorted .and penned for the 
\cii;i?r. they are not lot out until they are 
sLicn.nl tq lu.arkot. but are fed Jiiul w.aler- 
c.d in tlieir pens at regular hour.s. The 
lorm 01 llie manger used is shown in Fig. 

ITt.t.MK. 

4. It i.s two feel wide and :.'0 fr. long, and 
is m.mio with a tight bottom,as both grain 
and forage arc fed in it. Each side is 
( i,-;.lcd by upright boards into 2Ù spaces, 
►o tiiat o.ach sheep is sure of a jilaeo in 

On the t'ast side of the barn, midway in 
c:ich space between the bents is a door 2' 
ft. wi»lc, tints giving entrance from tho 
outside to each manger which Is open at 
that end to give ea.«y .-teccas. Attliohour. 
for feeding grain tho aitondunt enters this 
door, and first sweeping the inariger witlj 
a broom, he scatters the graiu (or fifty, 
sboep through' the whole length, aud pass-: 
fng outsidp' to the npxÇ door çontlnue^ 
thus through tho whole barn, without in 
the least disturbing the sheep or setting 
foot in the pens to track their manure into 
tho mangers. Forage is passed down by 
shutes at the west side, shown by dotted 
Hues in Fig. f. Bcddifig is also brotight 
in through the duors, and by moving the 
mungor a lUtlp the sbocp aro taken out 
the .same way when sorted aqd .sent to 
juarkot 

Tho (iovlco by which those are watered 
is quite original and ingenious, and has 
FUcreH-'fully stood the tost of practical use. 
As tbo mangers are one foot sliortcr than 
the wiilih of tbo I 
wbUb is b*ft .at tile west 

:hs.<}iown at (1 
i 1 ft. long and 

laiL'l tn-jr'-tbrT 
I-. naiJeddown. 

^pieces of ] ‘ , 

boa:-; 

by di 
(e e , w: 

. sp.-icc of that 
le f<:rg;be water- 
Fig. 3. 'j’bcs'' 

i;id.“ of two pine 
in form, tiie 

Tbc irougb.s .are 
ler past tli-.‘ p.osts 
men ir/»n pipe 

r of e.icti of 
t hey an* s‘'cu ed 

by a mil at e.acn smo oi me end through 
whi--ii liiey pa^s. It is upon tlicso con- 
ticctions that tho whole .series of troughs is 
hung. Ijy mean.s of an iron Iiook driven 
into eaoii post and upon which the Iron 
Iiipc test.s As care was taken to have' 
them st't quiio level, tlie water immpcd in 
at one end run - the whole length, and ;dl 
the shec]! iiavc ncces- to it. To i revent 
the acctimnlrition <»f dirt op foul matter in 

x‘^)HFF.P rdnNGER 

these troughs tlioy arc eni; tL'd cve y day 
by rolling tliera over on their b-a.Ing.s, 
anti then turning them back they are again 
filled and ke})t. supplied. 

As wlicat is extensively grown on tho 
farm there is an abundance of str;vw, 
which is tised very freely in the pens, ami 
tnaks n large amount of rit h manuro. Its 
nccomulatlon in tho j>ansnecessital.'i rais- 
ing tho mangers a little from tin e to time 
and leveling tho surface. Soon from the 
west, the barn shows nine window.*, and 
one pair of largo doors whore the. hay is 
brought in. At thfs jilaco it is nnee-sary 
to disconnect and anti rentovo one section 
of tlio watering trough during the .sum- 
mer, wliilo tho mows are htfing filleil, and 
rtplacetl again in the fall Tho oast sidti 
shows ten small doors, which furnish the 
only moans of acce.s.s to tho first .story dur- 
ing tho feeding season. After having used 
it for more than tv.oH’e years, tlio owner 
likes it as well ns ever, and con.sidcr.s it 
tho host barn for tho winter fattening of 
sheep that lio has over soon —American 
Agriculturist. 

r.ivc St«M-k >iot«-s. 

size and lack 
ho re.sults of 
s when vigor 
thought of a.s 

>n, it- beeomo.-- 
bulls that have 

'They are liable 

In every poulterer’s yard tJioro are a 
great many more cockerels partly growti 
than will bo required for next yc.vr. Tut* 
best and cheapest way is todlsposn of these 
at once, selecting those that are least like 
the typo you are brocillng to. Tho half- 
grown cockerel will fetch as a broiler at 
this season nearly or (|nito as much as ho 
will when marketed at full growth in 
holiday time, whe-i the miirlad is always 
glutted. 

It is a common mistake to allow bulbs 
that are .scarcely out ot calfliood to mate 
witli either young or old cows. It is bad 
for tho hull and still worse for tho pro- 
ge^.-. Th.0 Jer.sey breed of cattlo will 

ioe. fa 
ittiftefr 

a t HÎÎ n elf 
to become dangeinu.s about this time and 
requlro careful handling. Yet the bulls 
that are most apt to destroy lifo aro thoso 
that are regarded a.s harmlc.ss and against 
which no precautions are taken. 

F’coding foi’ egg production is a different 
affairaltogother.and there i.s evenadiffor- 
cuco between tho feeding when tho eggs 
aro required for tho market and wher they 
arc wanted for hatching. When tho eggs 
arc intended for th<* market, the male 
bird must bo oxcludod from tho benyard. 
When this is done,tho ogg.s will keep fresh 
longer, and in fact will never addle, but 
merely dry away. Tho virgin pullet or 
hen will lay more eggs than tbo mated 
one. Sihnuiating food fills tho egg bus 
kct. It may consist of wheat bran two 
parts, ground oats one and one lialf parts, 
ground corn meal an eighth pari ; seasr*it 
with salt and one half twispoonffil of 
ground black qr çayenno pepper to tlio 
pint qf fpod. For hatcliing-pggs tho licst 
diet is wlUMd, uits, ground bone, clover 
qnd blue gw-s.s ami plenty of fresh water 
for any and all purposes. The alpha and 
omega of suocoas is cleanliness. 

M inter Koa<l Iinprovcnic-iit. 

thneo it is pretty generally conceded 
that brain-matter is tho most needed 
tiling in the jnaking of good roads, tho 
winter months will afford good opporiuri- 
ity for preparing this ingredient for u.so in 
the spring. 

Farmers' Institutes, good road leagiio.-», 
jitid bicycle clubs can improve Jhe winter 
months hy planning for next year’s work. 

A careful study of roads to be built, 
and how to build them, can be made with 
profit ami advantage. Tlic relative cost 
and worth of various matcrin’s can be dis- 
cussed, as can the drainairo and other 
questions of equal imiiurrance. 

Be sure you’re right, ibengo alicad. A 
road built properly and clioaply will en- 
courage jnore work of the same kind, 
whereas an extensive failure wTIl discour- 
age the imivenicnt. 

A road should not bo built on a catch-, 
as-can, spur of the moment plan 

This country has altogether impronij^tu 
roads. It \s in peed of more deliberate 
highways. 

Every comiminlty should .study its ncH3ds 
in the way of bettor roaus.and during tho 
winter a biislnoss-liko plan of work should 
bo prepared. TJio money find time or 
dinarily wasted in “bedeviling” rurql 
highways, would, if Intelligently invested, 
according to a well defined plan, make a 
good^ system of vouds. Organize, plan, 

Scouring Wool with Naphtha. 

In tho latest metJiod of scouring wool 
naphtha is employed as the cleansing 
substance, -By forcing tho naphtha 
through tho wool, which is done by 
means of a pump, all the natural oil is 
extracted. It is claimed that tlie najihtlia 
docs not injure the fiber, as alkali 
cleansing does, but leaves tho llcoco in 
better condition than when cleaned by 
any other process. A further valuable 
feature of tho tiew method is that after 
the grease is extracted from tho wool it 
jnay again be oxtrac'ted from the naph- 
tha ir, ÎI pure state ami can be used us a 
tnodicinal agent or as ;i sapoiiilicator in 
tho purest of soaps. It is stated th.at a 
Xdant wliidi u.*od this method for the 
Bcouring of ôOO,(Xn.) pounds of wool saved 
80,000 pounds in pure wool oil. 

CRUSHED TO DEATH. 

.A Brakeman's Horrible Death on a '®rin- 
aw'ay Engine -Caxight Between Engine 
and Tender. 

St. Thomas. .Ian. (Special.)—An 
accid-.-nt occunfd on Tno at Til- 
bury at 12.45 thi.s ;«mrning which r ■- 
suited in th<-' doalh: of a braktman nam- 
ed James <;alc. ag--d 2L <>’ Browns- 
vilK-. The engiro wa.s dctai-h.nl from 
tin- I'rfight train rt Tilbury ami run 
two milas wost to got wator. Tho de- 
foasod rodo in Ibo ■.-nr.iiK-. Dn the r-o- 
lurn trip, the ■ i!giiu<‘r. W. Johnson, 
through seme pari of ib<- iimcbmcry 
l.roaking. b'st c'-atroj of n c-ng u/- 
and could md i-;-vois.( tin- lç\Tim 
oncin*- erash<-d inio tb<- irain. Kno'-l-:- 
Ing a bole in tin* u-n-ior. l,-itlng oat the 
<Naior. anj An- opgim- died. on-‘ of tn-- 
c-ars 'was also ba-lly datnag-.d. Halo 
was <-aug'nt b-.-tweeu ibe t'-mU-r and 
flank, his left thigh cruvlud and his 
bodv hadlv squeezed. Dr. Sharp •>: 
Tilbury was oalK-d and uceon i.ani-.• 
tho injured man to this (diy en No. i-i 
< ivpi-ess. but on the wa\ ‘.in- unfo;-.u 

I mae niati di«-d al Rodm-\- at 'hid a.m. 
I 'rin- «b‘c..-ase-i wa.-J a f-h.--s.-m:iki-i* ')> 
; tratle and had lK-*-n .-miiloy.-d ou an- M- 
i O.R. a.s spaiv hrakouian sim-.- Decein 
! ber 2:'. last. This was h.ls fourni tr'o. 

he having takvn the pla< -, oi .ML Cle 
ments, b;aln-;-.;:n. wh.. v. ’ "■ d .i 

1 Cayuga or. i ‘ 
[ i'èa«ed'e par ' is 

notified and th<- remains w 
* there fur int‘-nuent, 

OUR CAELIC-ENCUSH GOLUfylN. | 

V .1 
be take.; 

u.un.ic. rvoi.isn. 

Th.ir a clieiip In disnrcL-r 
Troi.iib a <-h.-ile In confusion 
'i lii ;ig uob rerhaps 
Uiilli air'it ai<lh Gj-adaally 
Aig ( ig ;l air ; aim At : on ; in 
J'(. ; t-adiir; f:i; fuidh To ; bcfwet-ii ; upon ; 

(ft)) uiid'-r 
(in (gus;i gun : i-ir 'I'o : without ; after 
Lc. ileis ;) niAi : mu With (by ;) like to ; 

about 
O ' iia;'i os; re (ri. ris) From : above ; to 
Koimh ; tar (tbar) Before; over (across) 
Trettroimli throimh» Tlirongb 
Bliiadh mi na cear- I fed the hens and 

can agus thug mi gave a drink to 
deoch do’n coileacli the rooster 

Tholl e na brogan He made holes in 
k-is a’ mhinidh the shoes with tho 

Fac CO luatli 'sa See how fast the aut 
ruitheas an seau- runs 
gab 

Choinnicli mi air an I met him on the 
staidhir e stairs 

Tarruing t'anail. Draw your breath 
dean sgreuch a screech, because 
chion gu bheil guth you have a loud 
ard agad voice 

Fhuair an laogh bas. The calf died from 
leis a’ bhoebdainn want 

Chain mi an t-air- I lost the money you 
giod thug tint, gave me 
dhomh 

Thoir dhomh began Give me a little 
arain, im, caise, bread,butter,cheese, 
buntata agus ti potato and black 
dhubh, tha an tea—I am hungry 
t-acras orm 

Millidh an reothadh The frost will spoil 
a pheasair, a’ the pease, Indian 
t-eorna raor 's corn and the beans 
phonar 

lasad caiilich gun An old wifes loan 
diasan, iasad a ’s without cars of 
fhas fhaotainn corn, the easiest 

loan to get 
lallan fad’ a leathair Long thongs of other 

chaich men’s leather 
Is ann an am a Friends are known 

chruadail a dh’ in time of distress 
aithnichear na 
cairdean 

Is fhearr a’ chlach Better the rough 
gharbh air am stone which yields 
faighear rud-eigin, something than 
na ’chlach mhin the smooth stone 
air nach faighear that yields nothing 
dad idir 

Istricdo’ncneadach The complainers of 
bhi beo an deigli always being til, 
an sluagh laidir often survive the 

vigorous 
Tagil nighean na Choose the good 

deadh mhathar, mother’s daughter 
ged a b’ e’ n trus- although a scoun- 
dair a b’ athair drel were her 
dhi father 

Tri rudan cho fuar Three of the coldest 
’s a th’ ann, glun things, a man’s 
fir, adharc mairt knee, a cow's horn 
’us sron coin and a dog’s nose 

Ann an Siam, tha na cuileagan cho pailt 
an teas an t-samhraidh's gu bheil e iiir a 
chur mar fhiachaibh air na saigbdearan 
cuideachadli ri cur as diiibh. Thauig gach 
saighdear ’san rioghachd ri niread dhiubh, 
’sa lionadh boesa beag a ghlaeadli ’sa mar- 
bhadh a h-nile latha.—J/(/f Talla. 

T1ÎAN8LATI0N. 

In .Smw/, the flies arc so plentiful in the 
heat of summer, tnat it is part of the duty 
of the soldiers to destroy them. Eac-h 
soldier in t^e Kingdom has to catch and 
kill, daily, a small bo.xful of them.— The 

Nam bitheadh trudair bodach agam, 
BJiDgiiuu anus an allt o, 
’S mar bitheadli eg/ar db 
Bliiodli e lioram, 
Bhogainn ann a rilhist e, 
’S bhogainn e, ’8 bhogainn e, 
’8 bhogainn thar a cheauii c. 

ÏRANSLATIO:-. 

If 1 liad a filthy man, 
1 would soak him in the creek. 
And if he would’t be cloin 
When he wouid be dry, 
I would again soak him 
And I would soak him and soak him, 
And I would soak him over tho liead. 

Be an aon latha thar an fhichcad do hi 
mhios mn dlieireadh an latha ’s giorra 
dho ’ll bhliadhna, mar is e’n aoiiamh latha 
JidiGiid do Inin, an latha ’s fhaido. An 
dcigh so bidli an latha dol beagan ni’s 

TRANSLATION, 

The twenty-first day of last month was 
the sliortcst day of the year, as the twenty- ; 
first day of June is the longest. After this 
each day will be a little longer. i 

NOTK.—Ann is often written double, 
ann an ejlaif.in knowledge: ann an gliocaft, in 
t:d>idoni. TIio final n or nn is changed into 
m before a labial as am measg, among: ann 
am meadlion, in midst. Before the Article 
or tlio Relative,’tlie Preposition is written 
anns nuns an toiscach, in the beginning, 
an ear anns am bheil e, the condition in which 
he is, and in this situation, the letters aim 
aro often dropped, and the s alone retainod 

an toiscach, in the beginning. The pre- 
position do, like the verbal particle and the 
Possessive Pronoun, of the sanio sound, 
loses the o before a vowel.and the consouant 
is aspirated, thus dh' Albainn, to Scotlaiul. 
It is also prccedi;d sometimes by the vowel 
a when it follows a final consonant ; as d<d 
a did Eirin, going to Ireland. This a seems 
to be nothing else than tho vowel of do 
transposed ; just as tho letters of the pro- 
nouns mo, do are in certain situations, and 
become am, ad. 

FBA.TURES 
FOR Tin: 

FIRST OF JANUARY RESOLUTIONS. 

.VOTIONS XII.VT, CAmilKD .OUT, WILL M.UU-; 18Pt) 
A PLEASANT YEAll. 

! Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes, Koady-made 
I Clothing, etc., etc., in *-iul]-,-ss variety. 

i Spofinl Htirgpaîn.s in Gro.erk-s. 

! .‘in lbs. Brown V 00 
Î 22 11.^ Gnuila’d - I 00 

I The several lines of 

1 
carried by mo, cannot for value, 
and quajity be surpassed in the 
county. 

M> ROBES, ETC,, 

equal that ni-rifie by other nurrlmiits 

Jf/glJO.st warket price paid for Poultry 
uud Farm Produce. 

N. D. McLEOD, 
McCh'iininon, (hit. 

Fiiriiiors tvanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fail or spring may 
pay for it in work. We want nu-n with oi 
without expi-ricnicc on full or part time 
Salary and expenses or commission 
Write at once for further information. 
Brown Bros. Comiiaiiy, C^mtiiient.al Nur 
series, Toronto, Ont. 

KARN ^ ^ Has no Superior 
r-.! i 1VT/-V Brilliant in Tone PIANO Reliable  
. o * . o 

Fully Warranted for 7 Years. 

1V7io2es.'i/c and Retail, 

MONTREAL BRANCH. 

D. W. KARN &, CO, 
2:H4 St. rathf-rinn St. 

Opposite Murphy’s. 

B. A. GBRVAÎS, Manager, 

TELEPHONE No 1174. 

Factory at Y/oodstock Established 1865 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The raodern stand- 
ard Family jMedl- 
cinc ; Cures the 
common cverj'-day 
ills of humanity. 

TBfeCC 

0Â; 
Mjfnx 

3>TAT^. 
MA.\Ul'-ACTUE.i;li OF 

Carrlages, Bi®ies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, Sc. 

Hepairinti of nil kiuds promptly iitteuded co,' 
All work giiaraiitoeci. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA 

BLÂCKSÜTHSiP 
The tindorsigiu:d, Mr. Peter Grant, 

formerly of A}>pk-* 11)11, begs to announce 

that he has (jpeiu-d oat in IMaxville a black- 

smithing establishment, where he is pre- 

pared to do horstîshoeing and all kind 

repairing. Good work guaranteed. 

PETER GRANT. 
MAIN STRKI-/]' MAX VILLE. 

If you wish to avoid one fruitful cause of 
discomfort during the coming year, make a 
resolution not to grumble about the 
weather. Kicking and fault finding never 
made a hot day cooler or a cold day 
warmer ; but, on tho otiun- liand, they 
always intensify the current weather 
trouble immensely. 

If you want to make your husband good 
natured, resolve to help him to liavo liis 
own way invariably. He probably will 
anyhow, and the adoption and carrying 
out of this resolution will save a whole lot 
of trouble. 

If your wife has got in the liabit of 
asking you for money every day, rcsoive to 
make her a regular allowance and then 
keep your resolution. You’ll be as mncJi 
surpristd by the result as she will l>e by 
the resolulion. 

If you I'.ave become disheartened by the 
depravity of yenr fellow men, resolve to 
stop thinking about it and try to do a 
favor every day for some one of tliein. It 
will amaze you to see how quickly llic 
world at large will improve in your eyes. 

If the new year finds you clean dis- 
couraged because of a lack of progress in 
1-^OJ, review the 12 months carefully and 
see if wasted time has not bucMi at the 
bottom of your failures. If it has. resolve 
to make tho minutes count in IHlH). A 
year is made up of minutes, and >ou 
cannot well fail to advance betwrcii New 
Year’s days if you make every minute 

If you have had hard work keeping your 
New Year’s resolutions in the past, resolve ' 
this year to make noue and to conduct ! 
yourself in such a way liiat none will be 
necessary. Good,practice is better than 
good resolves always. 1 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright, i 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we are 
willing to pay him tvell. Ability more | 
essential than . You will be re- ; 
presenting a staple line and given tlie ! 
double advantage of furnishing botli Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. Tho position i 
is permanent altliough we are prepared to i 
make an offer to part time men. Salary : 
and t’ominission with expenses. JOxcep- 
tioiial chance for ex{)eri<-uced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
A Co., loronto. Ont. i 

Salesmen wantt^d- Pnslmm,tnist- 
worthv men to I’cprcs'-nt ns in the sale of 
onr Choice Niirs.-rv ^.tock. hpecialiKis 
controlled by us. Highest salary or (/Om- 
missioii imid weekly. c>r.-;ulv employnieiit 
th(} year rom.d, Onilit free; exclusive 
territnrv ; cxpcricnc - not in-ei-ssary ; big 
pay asrsiired wf'i'Kcrs : spc-eni,! induccmenrs 
to bi-gl(iiM'i's. \\ nti- at oiicri- for prU-iieulars 
to AIJJ'IN NURSERY Cn.. RochcHter. 
N.Y. 

Sash, Frames, 

POORi^i mwmi fli 
HOUSE FOHHiSHiHG 

The Alexandria Flaning 
AÆZLLS. 

CUSTOM PLANiNO, SAWING AND 
ÏÜP.NÎN8. 

\Vc arc \’ery bus\- and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment \<>u need the ma- 
terial. 

MaCPHEBSOI â SCHELL. 

THE CRYSrAL —- 

SKATING RINK 
VASKIEEK Ifill, MI. 

SeFtSON 1S95-96. 
TERIMS :—l-'amily ti- keis, Ç4 50 ; Single, 

S2-00. On-asiooid skulcrs aiui spectat- 
ors, adniisÿ^ioii 10 cent.s each. 

Open every Tiu-sday. Thursday and Satur- 
day evenings from 7 p.m. to lu.30 p.m. 
Carnivals and Matches,admission extra 

The New s Job department 
is complete in every respect 

arc tbe most oowcrful. safe, sure and reliabto '■ 
, Pill of this' Kind in the market. Most : 

ciTcctive remedy in suppressed rrcnstrnal'on 
and all femaic trouD cs artsirq- from it. ! 
Drup-rists sell it. Jiru-aro of Jwi*rtHons and \ 
sec that you yet tli^ Ocmiinc irinrh^st&r^s \ 
ICiiylish While Lily Circle Brand Pennyroyal • 
Pills, ivlth Jfhitc Lily in centre of circle. Our | 
bo.x bears our signature. Winchester Chemical 
Co. oil every side. Ask your Drufpist. If be I 
don't keepit be will got it for you. or write direct 1 
to tis and we will sen<l it upon receipt of price. 
$2 by Mail, Postpaid. Send 6c. for Particalars. i 

Wincliester Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. i 

MAXVILLE HAERBLE & GRANITE WORKS 

McLBAN 8: KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work. 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, ana ail kinds of marble, superior 
(jnality of material and workmanship. 

SATISFACMTON GUARANTEED. 

WOOL 
CARDING. 
SPINNING AND 
MANUFACTURING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

Cloths and tweeds (fine 
& coarse) flannelettes, 
blankets and yarn ex- 
changed for wool. Also 
cash paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE. - PEVERIL, P.Q 

WITH NÛ lNCONVEi;!ENCEi 

WlTUOyTTROSi 
CHEAP 3Y MAIL 

Your name to us means comfort to YOU. 
A Post Card will do it. 

GHâS.GLUTHP. 
I case imm.itcri.-J | |34 KtHC ST. WEST 
WamssKnoanBcstf TCac NTO - - - - C'»N ;C-t 

BATES BROS. 
Mamifucturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
.\nd All Kinds • f 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CÎIKAPFR THAN TIH: CHEAPEST. 

Pdasy. .-^atisfar-tioii Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BXTILS BKOS., 
I,’t ;Kl(-NAL. ONT 

MflRRIRGE LICENSES 
IPSCKl’ RY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANI'RIA 

NOTICE. 

Notice- is hereby given that all ac- 
foniits dm- tlm J-lstate-.lames R y-id-- must 
he Hcttlcd on or b*-fore th-- I5th day of 
.Jamniry, I-SfiO All ...m.ts not H-.-HI-CI 
on that dal" will be pul in a lawyer's lui'-ds 
for coll<;<dion. 
M.u'o.un-rr R.WMfu:, J S- KAVSIUI-:, 

E.xecutrix. Atiorney. 
Lancaster, Dec. IGth, 47-4 

TKACIILK WA>TEl) 

YOU SHOULD NOT COMPLAIN 
Aljout liard time.'i, the scarcity of money, or 

tile higli prices of "oods, wlicn you are so read'- 
to come to town and go to some of tin- - 
cliants Iiere and give them from ten '.u 
cents on tlie dollar more for whaiyou buy . 
you would Iiave to pay if you had come to ^ 
Y'ou of course imagine you arc doing as well as 
you could but vou should not l(;t your imagina- 
tion run away witli your dollars, you should be 
sure. This town is not so large but what you 
have time to look around it when lierc and if 
you don’t do so but go straight to some of the 
so called cheap stores and find w-hen you com- 
pare notes with your neighbor who trades with 
us that you have l^een l)led, don’t complain, 
blame yourself, and next time come in and price 
our goods and let us convince you that we give 
you Ijetter value for your money tlian any other 
firm in Alexandria. We can and will do it. We 
are anxious to dispose of all our goods before 
April 1st and to do so will offer you wonderful 
bargains not in old goods that have been carted 
from town to town all over Canada but in the 
latest and most fashionable goods in the market. 
See our stock of dress goods. It is admitted bv 
all even l)y rival merchants here to be the best 
assorted in the county. We have a large stock 
of underwear, blankets, over shoes, gum rubbers, 
overcoats, ready-made clothing, and a few furs 
which wc will sell at wholesale jirices. W-- 
carry; crosscut saws, axes, nails, felt, oils, paints 
flour, oatmeal, cornnieal, etc., and if you an 
really anxious to save money you will call on us 
when buyinganyotthe.se goods. Of course other 
merchants w'ill try to convince you that this is 
all blow but don’t Iredeceived. Wc are willing to 
let vou compare our mods and prices with any 
of them and if we don’t succeed in proving what 
we .say, we will then acknowledge our inability, 
hut until then will say we lead in good goods at 
low jtrices^ 

Grjiiii. Foiiltr.y, Biittcr, etctaken in excliange 
for (foods six da.ys in tlic week. 

JOHN SinPSON 

GRAND CLEARING SALE 

'OD0'|^)oking for Genuine Bargains will save money by look- 

a call amibe coDvinced 

Wm. ITcE^ ' 
"MAXti 

yjuuiuuuuuüuummuuiuumuuii 

JUST YOU THINK 
Of a Frieze Ulster to order for § 6.00 

“ Melton Overcoat for 
Beaver “ “ 
Servicable Tweed Suit 
Black Worsted “ 
Black Tyke Serge “ 
Blenheim “ “ 
Pair of good working pants 

10.00 and up- 
12.00 Y 

9.00 ‘ 
13.00 1 
21.00 
21.go 

1.50 
4 

4 

round. 
Other eye-opener.s can he found at our shoji, jt 

CHARRON & MATT 

'f'' 

YOUR TURN NEXT  
Like a biirb*-r shop our ciiwioint-rs are wairii.g tln-ir turn t 
their ’Xmas GrocerieK, To>s, Gonfer-tiod.-ry. Fruits, etc. 
the Largest Assortim-ot of (kmf-trtion-rv, Dri -d and Greeil 
Frnit“, Cami<-fl (»<mds. R,.ti>iu«. Ciirraiits, ('amli-’d Peels.Shelled 
aiid Uiishi'Ued Nuts in town. I will sell you tin* same quality 
of Gro<-e»i« s as yon <->:u hiiv in otlii-r stor<-s for less ninney. i 
Go<»ds all Flesh anti a larger asKorinimt to clnios*? from. Send , 
in your order by telephom- «ir note, it will have iny best atten- 
tion and prompt dcliverv. 

JOIIX nOYM.E. 
]*.S.—Try mo with your ’Xmas ord-.-r. Satisfaction guaranteed oi^ 

money refunded. 

-p- 

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 

A teac.her holding 3rd class certificate is 
required for S. 8. No. 8rh (3rd Kenyon) 
apply to tnist«ies ] tavid Hay and Farqii. 
har M<-Ph«rson. J-3 Kenvou, address 
Alexandria P.O. ' 4-S-2 

TEACHER WANTED. 

Teacher wanted, holding third class cer- 
tificate. for 8. S. 14 Lancaster. Apply to 
th** following trustees, Jann-s IVIurphy and 
J. K -McDonald, Alexandri.i P. O. 4'.)-2 

• -- . .-A . ' , 
Some davs'ago w*; annoum-. d grfa.t reilnctioi s on our entire stock tiH a/ 

Iio'id ty s ^ IS )'i a id ale-,- i.dv WM irc :>!-• i-i -d Mi it birg lia S-MKVH h ive apprjci#i^ 
hut to th?-aim >y>ince of s-mu; of onr dis ij>p »i*ii--d(a*id of a r**liriugdisp'»sitinxi)m^ 
\V«- meant no injury to tln-ni—but ns in the past with others—our sxstem 
'In- general pul)lic—must of necessity have ii iiamlizing »*ffect upon our emujir 

To The Ladles—D"»'t fail to Ste our Holiday goods suitable f 
Those grey lamb setts and capes arc decidedly pic-tty. The (!o(>n j.u-k«-ts al 
hat and .-\strachan are selling readily. The above together with all dry g^ 
sold remarkably low. 

To The Men-If the prices of all farm pr.xlitce exc<“pt Hay arui 
chance for you to make up the loss, Grey Ifiihes, Coon, Wamhat and 
be sold at veiy low prices. Horse Blankets. Overcoats, and all goods at slapgfit 

Nearly all '^inds of produce taken at Market Prices. 5 tons of Turkey ,/Gees.. 
ell, Ducks and Pork wanted. 

JOHN MoAIILLA^ 
Alexand'ia, Ont. 

CHEAPEST SALE 
Ever attempted in Eastern Ontario is 
on daily at Parker & Graveley’s. 

Stupenduous in Magnitude ; InitimabU 
Conception; Unapproachable by Gompeti 

See Hand Bills I-'or Particulars. 

PARKER &eRHYELB 
P. S.—Grey Flannel 6c pe*" yard. ' 
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A g:roat nuiHbcr of our sub- 

crlbers are in arrears for tlieir 
^inscriptions. Wo would ask 

ihom to please remit witliout 
I further delay, as after the 20th 

,H8t. w'cwill i)roeecd to collect 
^>11 outstanding- subscriptions 

$1.25 rate as advertised 

•jns arc over. 
spy'll of sleighiug is needed. 

^ Cold weather. Pile on the coal, 
f Winter term of schools began on Mon- 
lay. 

Let the Now Year resolutions be per- 
«panent this year. 

Lent this year begins on,^^ February 1‘Jtb 
jiiid Easter Sunday is April 5th. 
I The old Canada Atlantic depot on Elgin 
jat Ottawa is being converted into a com- 
jpany store bouse. 

' FOR SALE a good woodstove, almost 
aicw. -Will be exchanged for farm produce. 
|AppIy to MoEvoy & Co. 

I It was 30 below zero on Monday morn- 
liog.. This was nothing to the coldness felt 
jby Tones on Parliament Hill. 
I' The Sunday school association of Glen- 
[;garry will hold a convention in Martin- 

on the 21st and 22ud inst. 
[- The engine for the electric light station 
arrived here last Saturday and will bo 
placed in position almost immediately. 

Only a pansy blossom, a»^d a very small 
blossom at that ; with a bit of wire and a 
feather, ’twill make a swell winter hat. 

—Go to Ewen McArthur’s for large 
ives No. lO.j^, 11 and IIL Shirts and 
awers 55c each pure wool. Odd vests 
/coach. 

! Monday the feast of the Epiphany being 
t Oi holday of obligation in the Catholic 
I ohuroh, morning and evening services were 
held in the Cathedral here. 

gT. Have you renewed your subscription to 
paper, if not do so without delay and 

l.««p&fer a very material favor upon the 
>management of the NEWS. 

■J ^he adjourned meeting of tlie Glengarry 
B'66 Keepers Association will bo held in 

‘the ^mmercial hero to-day, the first 
.'^aossio^ opening at 10 a.ni. 
î ’ We regret to learn of the death on 
Wednesday of the infant eon of Mr. and 
Mrs.- A. D. McGillis, Elgin street. We 
extend our sympathy to the bereaved 
parité. 

V'&leniihe Shortis, the Valleytield mur- 
er, IS now incarcerated in the St. Vin. 

cer.I de Paul penitentiary. He will bo 
compelled to perform ordinary labor like 
othsT^oonvicts. 

LOST on Friday night last between 
Glen Bobertson and GleusandÜKld a grey 
shawl. The finder will confer a favor by 
leaving it at Richardson’s Hotel, Glen 
Robertson or at the post office, Glen Sand- 
field. 50-1 

We intend shortly lo reproduce the 
Gaelic speech delivered by Rev. Dr. Mor 
Nish, of Cornwall, at the Centennial cele- 
bration held at Kirk Hill in Sept. 1893. 
A^^^^igp^sVBSl^d us for reproduc' 
ti 

w5tJ).--Con- 
eath on Wednesday 

cveiA^oi me McDonald, wife of 
Mr-:5*fc*‘*f'-''^c^'^ald, 27-S Lancaster. 
The funeral to St. Raphaels will take 
place at 8 a.m. on Saturday morning. 

One of the tests of the trend of trade is 
■"the way obligations are met in the local 
bank. Saturday, thb 4th inst., was one of 
the principal days in the year in this 
connection, and we understand that the 
paper was only fairly well met, in other 
words the people generally arc feeling the 

\ effects of hard times. 
MILLINERY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
liss K Whyte begs to announce to the 
'ies of Lancaster and vicinity that she 
lads opening a Millinery and Fancy 
ids Store m the village of Lancaster 
jy next spring and hopes, by strict 
'ntion and fair dealing, to merit the 
tidenoe and patronage of her old friends 
U-ustomers. 49-2 

,"-Times are hard, money is tight but 
‘4 can get lots of it. I receive numerous 
^u^res through the mail which do not 
[VparticularB neccRSarythuB necessitating 
^ra correspondence and delay. Always 

—number of lot, number of concession, 
nber of acres, what building, if hilly, 
ky, swampy, etc.—J. W. WEEGAE, Max- 

*, Ont. 

RANTED — Local and Travelling 
îmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 
m Nursery Stock. • We guarantee 
faction to representatives and custom- 
'Our Nurseries are the largest in the 
^nion, over 700 acres. No substitution 

in orosrsi Exclusive territory and liberal 
terms-to whole or part time agents. Write 

' US. STONE & WELLINGTON, (Head Office 
; Toronto, Ont. [The only Nursery in 

; Canada having testing orchards.] 
I Canada’s trade for the year ending the 
\ 30th June last according to the trade and 

t navigation retnrus show a very heavy de- 
r I crease, the aggregate trade, that is the 

total imports and exports amounted to 
j $221,420,485 compared with $240,999,889 
! for the previous year or a decrease of $10,- 
\ 579.404. Compared with 1893 the decrease 

amo^n^Bj^l_S22,21S,13-5. 
40*' «tneoting of the Farmers Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co., of Glengarry was held at 

J the Queen’s Hall on Monday, when an ex- 
haustive report of the Co.’s financial stand- 
ing, etc,, was presented to the board by 
'he s-ecretary, Mr. V. G. Chisholm. The 

port, we understand, shows that this 
ipany has during the past year made 
rvellous strides and is meeting with the 
trty support of the farmers generally. 

SWADDLING CLOTHES. 
l\io rapid growth during the past few 

.-'earij of Hawkesbury village, has brought 
the population up so that a few days ago it 
'tvas incorporated as a town. 
(OPENING OF THE HIGH SCHOOL. 

I On Monday the High School re-opened 
for the term. Already the number on the 

’’ "o 55, wï’ich is considerably above the 
>stterm. With Messrs. McKay 

i^^rt as teachers we have no doubt 
^ school will give a good account of 

/ ■ 
fBURGLARY AT BAINSVILLE. 

’cn Blonday night of this week or early 
’ Tuesday morning the general store of 
[Messrs. Sangstor d: McCuaig, Bainsville, 
'' was entered by burglars. A large quantity 

of readymade clothing, caps, revolvers, etc.^ 
\vere taken. The peiq>etrator.s are supposed 

■> have been tramps. 

ACCIDENT TO MU. HURLEY. 

"Xiie vuanv friends of Mr. Denis Hurley, 
’ popular President of the County of 
■^cott Agricultural Society, will regret 

ftrn that that gentleman recently met 
^serious accident. AV liile cuguged in 

slid X stump 
jreaUiug it in 

LLECTUK: LIGII'J'. 
'J'he engine f.)r the elocivic h^^ht power 

which. arriv(;d last week is imw b.ing 
placed in pnsiti min t.li ■ powri' Inai-e at i lu* 
pumping Hlati'iti,aiiil it ii- e.vp.*cli il ilia; tin* 
current will be turned on ne.xt weelt wiieu 
our electric light system will 13e in working 
order. Tills news will be received with 
pleasure by those who liave been putting 
in lights. 

THE LATE MRS. J. DUFFY. 
it is with deep regret wo have to an- 

nonneo the death of IMrs. John Duffy, 
formerly Bessie, tlanghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. McMillan, of Lochiel, which sad 
event occurred Christmas morning nt St. 
Mary’s Hospital, Rochester, N.Y., after an 
illness of two weeks. Besides a loving 
husband and infant daughter, sho is 
survived by her parents, seven sisters and 
two brothers, to whom we extend onr 
sincerest sympathy. 

VICTORIA, B. C. BYE-ELECTION. 
On Monday last at the bye-elcclion in 

Victoria, B. C., necessitated bv the eleva- 
tion of Hon. E. C. Prior to the Dominion 
Cabinet, that gentleman was electea by a 
majority of 85 over the opposition candi- 
date, Mr. Templeman. In 1891 Mr. Prior's 
majority was 582 and the Liberal candidate 
lost bis deposit. This is proof that the 
Conservative party is losing groumi as 
rapidly in the far west as in the other 
provinces. 

THE AVERAGE CRITIC. 
Whenever you find a man finding fault 

with a local paper, open it up and ten to 
one he hasn’t an advertisement in it ; five 
to one he never gave it a job to work ; 
three to one ho does not take the paper ; 
two to one if ho is a subscriber he is a de- 
linquent ? Even odds that he never does 
anything that will assist the publisher to 
run a good paper, and forty to one that if 
the paper is a good one and full of life, ho 
is the most eager one lo sec the paper 
when it comes out. 

A PLEASING RECOGNITION. 
We beg to congratulate Mr. C. H. Wood, 

of Maxville, upon the tangible recognition 
ill the shape of an elegant blood-stone 
scarf pin by Dr. Munro, of that town, for 
services rendered by Mr. Wood in piotect- 
iug the Dr.’s residence duriiig the recent 
fire, which consumed his barn. Mr. Wood 
remained at the pump which supiilicd 
most of the water, until his clothes were 
singed to such an extent on the side n<-xt 
the lire that they were completely destroyed. 

THE DAIRYiMEK’S CONVENTION. 
On the 14th, 15th and IGth of this month 

a convention of the Ontario Dairymen’s 
Association will be held in Cornwall, the 
Music Hall having been engaged for the 
occasion. Several of the most eminent 
men on the continent connected witli the 
dairy industry will be present and deliver 
addresses. Those of our readers who are 
interested in this branch of agriculture 
should make a point of attending this con- 
vention and hearing the valun-ble discus- 
sions that will most assuredly take place 

McNAUGHTON-ARCIIIBALIX 

The many friends in Glengarry of^ *Mr-^ 
James McMillan McNauglitiyp, 
Oregon, and sojixff Mr. “ tio4' 
MoNaugbton, îa^py to 
learn of the that gSijtleman ta 
Miss GŸtÆeTt^îrd daughter of lÆr. andMrs. 

"yTM. Archibaldi oi.tljat «it-y, the Bev. W. 
T. Wardle of Mls^^ah Presbyterian church 
officiating. The young people have been 
general favorites of the entire community 
and received hearty congratulationa from 
all. The NEWS joins with their many 
Glengarry friends iu best wishes lo the 
young couple. 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. 
Several meetings under the auspices of 

the Glengarry Farmers’ Institute are to 
be held shortly. Tlie dates of two of 
these have been fixed as follows at 
Williamstown in Sullivan’s Hall on Tues- 
day, 21st inst., and at North Lancaster in 
Mrs. McDonald’s Hall on Wednesday, 
22nd inst. Two sessions will be held ut 
each place, namely at 1.30 and 7.30 p.m. 
The ladies and young pi'oplo are cordially 
invited to attend the eveningsossionswhich 
will be of a social nature, ensuring a 
pleasant evening to all who attend. 

PICNIC GROVE Y. P. L. A. SOCIAL. 
The Y^oung People’s Literary Associa- 

tion, of Picnic Grove, held their first 
regular meeting for the current year by 
special invitation at the residence of Mr. J. 
Lockie Wilson on Friday evening of last 
week. During the evening upwards of 15 
carriages of young people, accompanied by 
three violinists arrived and an interesting 
program of songs, musical selections and 
recitations were carrii-d out. A most en- 
joyable lime was spent until an early hour 
the following morning when all returned 
homo after having thoroughly enjoyed th«j 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. 

WEDDING BELLS. 
On Tuesday morning at the Cathedral 

Miss Ida Dupratto, daughter of Mr. 
Xavier Dupratto, of this town, was united 
in wedlock to Mr. Leo Laporte, late of 
Italy. The nuptial knot wus tii d by Ih v. 
D. R. McDonald, Miss Amanda Delago 
acting as bridesmaid and Mr. Raphael 
Dupratto as groomsman. After the cere- 
mony was performed the happy couple 
accompanied by a few friends, returned to 
the residence of the bride’s father, where a 
sumptuous repast was prepared. The daj’ 
was pleasantly spent. We e.vteud the best 
wishes cf the NEWS lo the newly wedd< d 

DEATH OF THE LATE WM. Me- 
DONALD (TAILOR.) 

W'e arc rorry to learn that Mr. Hugh .A. 
McDonald, 1st Lochiel, is in receipt of a 
letter from Olga, N. D., announcing the 
death from an appopl»;clic fit at that place, 
on Saturday, the 21st ult., of his brother- 
in-law, Mr. William McDonald, (tailor,) 
formerly of llrs place, where he was well 
and favorably known. Deceased, who was 
about 44 years of age, was a son of Donald 
Tailor McDonald. Ks<]., oC Peveril, Que. 
It appears that Mr. McDonald was about 
to start for a drive but was seiz d with the 
fit upon entering the rig and lived for only 
a short time then?after. To the bereaved 
relatives we extend our heartfelt sympathy. 

CARNIVAL AT VANKLKEK HILL. 
Messrs. Kelly, Kirby A Roberts, the 

progressive and up-to-date proprietors of 
the Crystal Rink, Vankleek Hi)!, arc 
advertising a grand fancy dress carnival, 
to take place on their magiiific:.'nt in-door 
rink on Friday evening, January 17tli. 
A brass band has boon engaged for the 
occasion and will render an attractive 
programme of music during the course of 
the evening. All skaters must be in 
costume and register their names and the 
characters ussmned by tliem. The doors 
will bo oiHUitd at 7.30 the ciriiivnl to 
commence at S o’clock with a giMU<l juo- 
CC.''uon of all skaters iu costinne. Ail- 
niibsion to sf^ectators, adults 25c, ch’‘dren 
J.Jr... >dmi5fi»''p to skaters in co^iimc v 

THE r.ATE MRS. DUN FR.VSER. 
It i-; s<'ldotn W'* a»'o calk'd up ni to n-cord 

tli" d")trh <if i<ii.. who hos aftiii'^"il th ■ ripe 

■id .g WM.S uk.'t d f-. Ch.Ml' M.v 

i'Mii dd. I li.-: of ill.■ bit'.- Icjncit. Fras.r, 
Lot3l-4i)i Lochii-1. Mrs. FraHcr passed 
away on Sunday morning last at the old 
homestead where her nephew, Mr. John 
MePhee, now resides, and where she was 
born on March 1st, 1803, having almost 
rcacltod Iter ninety-third year. Deceased 
was rem-arluible for her many amiable 
qualities and hergood sonitd sense. For the 
past six years she has been totally blind 
and during her last illness she completely 
lost the sense of hearing. The Curieral pro- 
cession to St. Finnan's cemetery, was at- 
tended by a largo number of friends of de- 
ceased, who came to pay the last sad tri- 
l)Utc. We extend our sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives. 
F. I. MEETING TUESDAY EVENING 

On Tuesday evening the 5th Kenyon 
school house was crowded to the door by 
an cixthusiastic audience wlto gathered to 
hear political issues discussed. A telegram 
was read from D. M. Maepherson, M.P.R., 
wlio was unavoidably detained iu Toronto 
and who was billed as one of the speakers. 
Mr. Maepherson in his message hoped for 
a large meeting and wished Mr. Wilson 
every success in his candidature. J. J. 
McDonald acted as chairman, and ably 
filled the bill. County secretary,PeterCbis- 
holm opened the meeting and was well 
received as ho delivered a telling speech. 
Candidate Wilson was the last speaker 
and was received with great enthusiasm, at 
the close of the meeting a vote of con- 
fidence was unanimously passed endorsing 
the candidature of Mr. Wilson and after 
ringing cheers were given for county secre- 
tary, Chisholm and Wilson and a rousing 
Gaelic song and chorus by Mr. McDonald 
in which all joined, a pleasant and profit- 
able meeting was brought to a close. 

THE NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL. ’ 
This week will see the new public school 

about completed and in a few days it will 
be put to the use for which intended. 

The location chosen by the board of 
tru8to(!S is udmittidly one of the finest in 
the village and the new school is a credit 
both to the village and the public school 
board. 

Outwardly, upon inspection, the fine pro- 
portions of the building are quite striking 
and show a nice perception of proportions 
in the architect, Mr. D. D. JIcD.tugnld. 

Emering through an enclos» d porcli the 
tower is the first attraction and the ascend- 
ing stairway, cloak room and basement 
entry are noticed. The building is in two 
school rooms— one on each story, besides 
the tower halls. Each of the school rooms 
is fiiiislied in asb and well lighted. The 
heating and ventilation have b®en well con- 
sidered and appearances indicate a well 
heated, lighted and ventilated building. 

The public school board may justly feel 
pride in the handsome building they have 
erect«'d and when we say tho contract was 
in the hands of Mr. Schell the supporters 
of tlie school feel that every pa*‘t of the 
work will be well done and nothing will be 
slighted--^ Ml*. D. I). McDougald has had 
charge ;Of- tho v/ork throiighü’il Vihicn is 
ax»otbejf inOrc^R>;,b(It in the village to his 
ability Vo build well. 

fflUfilCIPAL ELECTION 

I’l'lRSnWkS. 

Monday was election day for municipal 
honors. Here in Alexandria, since noini 
nation day considerable work was doue by 
the respective supporters of the members 
of the old council and the aspirants for a 
seat at that august board. The fact that 
Monday was also a holiday for the Catholic 
portion of our community lent now life 
and vigor to the contest. Tho polling 
booths opened promptly at 9 o’clock and 
the way ratepayers were hustled iu to 
record their votes, especially those of the 
female ))ei’suasion, gave promise of a very 
heavy vote being recorded. On tho north 
side of the bridge, the electors took things 
quietly, while on tho south side all was 
bustle and animation. Sleighs were going 
hither tuid thither, bringing-in electors, in 

cases only to have same vote the 
other ticket. B»! that as it may, the fact 
remains that the largest vote ever brought 
out in a nuiuicinal election in this town 
was polk'd on Monday sliowingconolusively 
the deep interest taken in the contest by 
all parti>‘S co'^'cerned. Shortly before six 
o’i'lock, tin» results were made public. The 
voces reodvod for the can didates for the 
Reeveship and Councillors respectively 
being as follows : 

4 4 
EOU UEEVE ^ c ë Ô 'S 

t. « a. -A ^ 
McArthur n. A  92 G3 —155 
McDonald D. A........ 70 07 —137 

Majority f-»r McArthur  18 
roll COUNCII.l.ORS. 

McCiltivaay A. D*  90 80 -170 
MePhee D. D*  97 73 —170 
McDmiell A. D"  97 71 —168 
Lalond.* Alex*  117 34 —151 
McKinnon J    03 04 —127 
Colo Jos  42 79 —121 
Hnot P. A  28 32 — 00 

*C<um(dilor8 for 1830. 
The announcement of the defeat of 

R'ove McDonald was received by many 
with warm expressions of regret as it W’as 
recognized that the careful and faithful 
manner in which he looked after tho 
affairs of the municipality, especially 
afiocting the waterworks and electric light 
during the past year deserved recognition 
at the hands of the c-lcctors at'largw in the 
form of pla-ring liim at the head of the poll. 
The majority of the voters, however, 
thought otherwise, with the result that Mr. 
D. A. Me Vrtluir, a gentb^man well fitted in 
ev-ry manner, will preside over the deliber- 
ations of the Council Board for 1890. After 
thé result was known a number of support- 
ers of tho last named gentleman gathered 
before his mercantile establishment, for 
tlie purpose of congratulating him upon 
his election. Mr. McArthur addressed a 
few words of thanks to those who had so 
earnestly worked iu his behalf and to the 
rat'*pav<'r3, who had voted for him. He 
sai I in effect ; it was a great victory, be 
had been called upon to face the greatest 
combinat ion that any man had ever had to 
contend '«’illi ; but tho nearts of the people 
of Alexandria were with him and the 
result was he hadwon against very great 
odds, lie was prouder of the victory than 
if he had been elected President of the 
I'nited States. Before concluding, the 
speaker t«>ld his hearers with a knowing 
smile that he would like to do something, 
for them but the law would not permit it. 
His address was frequently interrupted 
witli applause. 

The defe at of Mr. Cole, in our opinion, is 
much to be regretted, as his experience and 
Icnowk’cige of everything pertaining to 
muclianical pursuits was very valuable to 
the board. In his successor, Mr. A. D. 
MeDouell, the ratepayers secure a repre- 
sentative who will leave nothing undone to 
furtlicr iht: interests of all. Messrs. 
M.-lxir.non and Iluot who also sustained 
defeat ai'O both good men and should they 
again be brought before the public will no 
doubt meet, with success. 

>T- 1-; !I 'i'li'f. ■ \ -v;.,. i>: rnr:t\v-ill this 

Ml. P .\. Hunt -p-'iit WoU; ;!(lay in 
Mnntr; al. 

BIr. Angus McGillivray spemt Sunday iu 
Blontrcal. 

Mr. Harry Willson left on Saturday for 
Toronto. 

BIrs. R. BIcLonnan spent Sunday in 
Montreal. 

BIr. J. L. Wilson spent Wednesday in 
Blontrcal. 

BIr. H. A. Conroy spent Wedm^sday in 
Maxville. 

Mr. Archy Gillis. of Blontrcal, spent 
Monday in town. 

Rev. BI. BIcLennan, of Kirk Hill, was in 
town on Blonday. 

Dr. R. A. Wostley, of Blontreal, spent 
Sunday in town. 

Rev. D. MoL;iren vi.sited Bla.xville on 
Saturday last. 

Btr. Sam Blatte, of Hawkesbury, was in 
town on Monday. 

BIr. A. J. BIcGillivray, of Kirk Hill, was 
in town yesterday. 

Miss Bertie Willson returned to Stouf- 
ville on Saturday. 

BIr. S. Henry, of Maxville, was in town 
on Tuesday evening. 

Rev. R. A. BIcDonald, of Greenfield,was 
in town on Tuesday. 

BIr. J. W. Kennedy, of Apple Hill, was 
in town on Blonday. 

BIrs. F. W S. Crispo is visiting friends 
in Montreal this wci-k. 

Bliss BIaggi^^ B. BIcBIillan, station, left 
for Montreal yesterday. 

BIr. John A. McDougall, 4th Lancaster, 
was in town on Monday. 

Mr. J. F. BIcGregor paid a business visit 
to St. Polycarpe Wednesday. 

BIr. Alexander Potter, C.E., of New 
York, spent Friday in town. 

Mr. D. BIcKinnon, Luniberman, Blax- 
ville, was in town yesterday. 

BIr. Jack Maepherson returned to town 
from Lancaster on Thursday. 

BIr. Hugh McDonald, Barrister, of To- 
ronto, was in town on Friday. 

Bliss Annie BIcDonald, 1st Kenyon, re- 
turned to Blontreal on Monday. 

BIr. J. A. Welsh, B.iliic’s Corners, paid 
us a friendly call on Wednesday. 

BIr. R. R, Sangster, of Lancaster, wus a 
guest at the Queen’s on Monday. 

Blessrs. Jas. Burton and J. D. Grant, of 
Maxville, were in town on Friday. 

Blessrs. John A. Cameron and D. E. BIc- 
Millan were in Maxville on Monday. 

Mr. D. Bl. BIcLennan, of Lancaster, was 
a guest at the Grand Union on Monday. 

Mr. Wm. Rankin, of Breadalbane,. was 
in town during the early part of • the week. 

Mr. W. A. J. Spotswood, Principal of the 
Public School, arrived in town on Friday 
last. 

BIT. P. Lyons, of BIimiiap«)lis, is the 
guest of Mrs. Allan J. BIcDonald, Kenyon 

BIr. Albert Chamberlain returned from a 
few day’s visit to Bearbrook and Ottawa 
Monday. 

BIr. and BIrs. J. M. Charlebois and Mr. 
Jos. 0. Charlebois returned to Blontreal on 
Saturday. 

The many friends of BIr. J. J. Lomax, oî 
Blontreal, were pleased to see liim in town 
on Monday. 

Messrs. Neil D. BIcCuaigand Donald A. 
BIcMillan, Laggan, were NEWS callers on 
Tuesday. 

Blessrs John Grant. Laggan, and Geo. 
BIcKay, ofSt. Raphaels, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and BIrs. L. A. Charron, of Contre- 
coeur, Que., are in town the guests of BIr. 
F. E. Charron. 

Miss Maggie BIcBIillan left on Saturday 
morning for ’J'yotown to take charge of 
the Public School there. 

Mr. Archie L. Macdonald left on Tues- 
day to resume his studies in Blount St. 
Louis College, Blontreal. 

Mr. Joseph Cole, who had been spending 
the week in Vankleek Hill, returned to 
town Saturday evening. 

Mr, Francis Miron, of Ste. Justine, %vas 
the guest of his daughter, BIrs. J. G. 
Sabourin on Wednesday. 

Mr. Thos, C. Allardice, of the Alexandria 
M’f’g. Co., returned from a visit to friends 
in London, Ont., on Tuesday last. 

BIr. J. J. McDougall left for Finch, Ont., 
where he purposes spending a couple of 
week’s holidays at the parental home. 

We are sorry to learn of the indisposi- 
tion of Mr. D. J. McDonell, but trust that 
in a few days he will be around again. 

Mr. Harry J. Sullivan, the popular Prin- 
cipal of the Separate School liere, returned 
from his holiday visit to Picton, Ont,, on 
Blonday. 

Miss Nellie Urquhart wlio had been the 
guest on New Years of theBlisses Urquhart, 
Kenyon street, returned to Blontreal on 
Monday. 

Mr. John A. BIcDonald, of the post office 
dept., Ottawa, spent Sunday in town the 
guest of his parents, BIr. and BIrs. A. J. 
McDonald. 

Mi.sses Florence M»*Doug>ill and Blaggie 
Munro, vnd BIr. W. B. BIcDiarmid, Bla.x- 
vilh*, arrived in town on .Monday to attend 
the High School. 

The Misses r’lora and Dora BIcDonald 
who were for a few days the guests of their 
parents Mr. and BIrs. C. R. BIcDonald 
returned to Blontreal on Blonday. 

BIr. W. Bl. Cattanach, who has been in 
employ of BIr. A. L. Mackay, station, for 
some time, accepted a position from Blessrs. 
Maepherson A Schell this week. 

Mrs. J. Desnoyers and BIrs. Antoine 
Boileau, of Montreal, after spending a week 
in town the guests of their friends, left on 
Tuesday evening for their home. 

Mr. John Blorgeau, of Three Rivers, who 
lately took over the .Alexandria C. A- Ry. 
Restaurant, is running same in first-class 
style and giving general satisfaction. 

Blessrs. John A. McDonald, Alexandria ; 
George J. McDonald, 1st Kenyon ; and 
John A. Cameron, 3rd Kenyon, returned 
from the South Woods on Saturday last. 

Oil Monday evening Bliss C. McLennan 
who has been spending the holidays visit- 
ing her parents Mr. and BIrs. R. I). BIc- 
Lennan, of Laggan, returned to Blontreal 

BIr. Donald BIcPhoe, son of D. D. BIc- 
Phee, who has spent tlie liolidays iu town 
the guest of his parents, returned to Mon- 
treal on Tuesday to attend tho Jesuits' 
College in that city. 

Miss Itita Casgrain. who had been spend- 
ing the ’Xmas holidays in town, tho guest 
of Bits. Duncan .V. McDonald, returned to 
the Sacred Heart Convent, Blontreal, on 
BVeduesday. 

HOLIDAY 

BARGAINS ! 

If that is what you are in 

search of, call on  

McDonell & Darragh, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

All parties indebted to us will please settle before the 1st Jan. '96 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS üS 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. 

Groceries ^«UR HOLMY SUPPLIES. Groceries 
Buy and partake of my new fresh stock 
and Christmas will be merry and the 
New Year one of the happpiest ever 
enj oyed__,a^g^ 

ED, CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block, 
Main Street, Alexandria. 

GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED, 

Alexandria, January 10th, 1896, 

DEAR FRIENDS 

In wishing you all a bright, prosperous HeW': 
Year-1 desire to thank you for so kindly favoring me with your'- 
patronage in the past, and trust that this “year altro, I may merit 
a continuance of the same. 

This space in the GLENO.-IRRY NEWS is my own particular 

corner where I shall endeavor week by week to have a .pleasant 
chat with you. 

I shall strive to avoid all bluster and misrepresenta- 
tion, and tell you- just so far as I know myself—the facts con- 
cerning the different articles I shall offer for your inspection, so 
that when you visit my shop, and examine the things advertised, 
you will find them just as represented, if not, I trust that yon 
will kindly tell me so, in order that I may not repeat the offence, 

You have all no doubt had a taste of the cold weather of 
the past week and those not already provided with good warm 
Underwear, Neck Scarfs, Socks, Mitts, Gloves, etc., I would like 
you to call and see my stock of these, also Suitings and Over- 
coalings. 

I keep a line of these comfortable articles, which I feel sure 
will please you, the possession of which will enable you to with- 
stand the cold and render the winter more enjoyable. 

Again wishing everybody the compliments of the season and 
to be favored with a call from you, I remain, 

Yours Sincerely, 

WILL J. 5IMPS0N, 
Merchant Tailor and  
Gents’ Furnisher. 

MAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of money brings rich value 
in return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar 

Best Raisins 
Best Rico 
Best Barley 
Japan Tea 
I3est Japan Tea 
Thistle Brand Black Tea 
Tea Siftings 
Dust Tea 
Dust Tea 
Dried Apples 
Box Gibson Biscuits 

1 Alexandria Flour 

$1.00 
1.00 

25 
25 
25 

1.00 
1.00 

35 
-25 

■ 25 
25 
25 
20 

1.85 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from $3.20 up to $7-00 
Short “ “ 8.00 4.50 
Good Suits from $4.25 to $10.00 all sizea 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from 4|c up to 12c per yd. 
Lamb Skin Caps $2.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoos and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
.Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr. 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 
Teas a Specialty. 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 
sell at lowest prices. 

N. HARKSON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

BIr. Angus A. McDonald, 1st Lochiel, 
after spending the holidays at home return- 
ed on Blonday evening to the Montreal 
Business Coll.“ge. He was accompanied to 
the station by several friends who gave 
him a send-off. 

BIr. Angus BIcKimion, of Rat Portage, is 
spend'ijg the holidays with his parents BIr. 
and BIrs.H. \V.McKinnon,37r3,Lochiel. BIr. 
BIcKinnon who has been absent for upwards i 
of thirteen years is accompanied b)' Mrs, 
BIcKinnon ami family. 

Bh*. James BIcDonald, for some time past 
the popular bus driver of the Grand Uniop 
hotel Imre, ref'cm.iy severed his connection 
vith tliat institution to enter the employ 
of Blajor R. R. BIcLennan, M.P., for a 
short time. 

NOTICE. 

Tho Counties Council of those United Coun- 
ties, will meet at Court House Cornwall, on 
Tuesday, 28th January, A.D., 1695, at a p.m., pur- 
suant to statute. 

Cornwall, January 7th, 1890. 
'.VpitlAN I. M\CDONELL, 

50-3 County Clerk, S. D. »k O. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods and we ajre 
willing to pay him well. Ability mor( 
essential than experience. Y'ou will be re- 
presenting a staple line and given tho 
double advantage of furnjshlng both Can^^- 
dian and States grown stock- The position 
is p»»rmanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
UB for particulars. E. D- J3LAORFORP 
ft Co., Toronto, Opt. 

Æ 
Our Political Plattorm. 

As a general election is at hand the average citizen is revising 
his political creed. Ours differs from the generally accepted autho- 
rities in some important particulars. 

1. We believe in Canada for the Canadians, Maxville for 
Glengarrians and the Edward’s Trading Co. for all. 

2. We hold that there should be a uniform system, of com- 
mon schools in which the rising youth of the country should bo im- 
bued with the fact that Maxville is the commercial centre of Eastern 
Ontario and that the Edward’s Trading Co.’s store is the centre of 
Maxville. 

3. We believe in equal rights, one man is as good as the other 
and a good deal better if he spends his money with Edward’s Trad- 

4. We advocate th*’' suppression of the tramp nuisance by the 
cumpolsory employment of tramps and vagrants in making and re- 
pairing the public highways. We would suggest beginning by as- 
phathing the streets of Maxville, and building macadamized roads 
therefrom in all directions. 

5. We go for only one official language and propose that it 
shall be Gaelic. 

That will do for politics. Now for business. Clearing sale of 
Winter Goods such as Furs, Overcoats, Ulsters, Ac., is now on. Lots 
of bargains, catch them on the lly. 

EDWARD’S TRADING GO. L’TD. 
MAXVILLE, UNT. 

WELCOME'96 

While bidding farewell to the year which is just past we would take this 
opportunity of thanking our many customers who have helped to make it 
such a busy one for us and with best wishes for a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year we bog to say we hope to do a much larger business during ’96 
and if our dealing with you in the past has been satisfactory wo would ask 
for a continuance of same for the future. During tho month of January 
we will be giving special value in Heavy Winter Goorls, Men’s and Boys 
Frieze Ulsters and overcoats from $3.75 up. We also have a number of 
men’s Fur Coats on hand in Coon, Wombat, Black Han and Marinot in 
which W’e are prepared to give extra value. We also have a few Ladies 
Jackoti left which cannot be surpassed for quality and style and which wo 
must clear out this month. Ladies Astrachan Coats at $15.00 and up- 
wards. Winter Dress Goods, Tweeds, Flannels, Fur Capa, Storm Collars 
and Muffs, Mitts and Gloves, Over Shoes, Sleigh Robes etc- all at rock 
bottom prices for cash all during this month. 

Don’t forget the People’s Store, the place for the people to trade. 

J. J. Wightman, 
PROPRIETOR 

No Greater ITistake 
Can be Made 

Than imagining it Is economy to buy the Cheapest Harness and Saddlery 
Goods, because the price seems low. 

THE SHODDY 
CHARACTER OF 
CHEAP GOODS 

Takes away all apparent saving 
and always conduces to dissatis- 
faction, 

We make a special point on the character of our goods—-Wo positively deal in 
goods of reliable workmanship and A. 1. material. 

THE LOWEST PRICES consistent with a high standard of excellanoo 
always obtains at our place. Wo earnestly invite inspection of goods and prices. We 
positively mean to do tho best we can by our patrons. 

Very truly, 

H. A. ricINTYRE, Main Street 
Maxville. 

HOT AIR 
FURNACE. 

Of the McClary Manufacture embodies 
greatest econcîîlîy irrfuel corrsurnp 

tion and operated with the 
least attention. 

ARE YOU IN WANT OF ONE 7 
If so call on McLcniian, 

Alexandria. 

NEW YEAR & NEW BARGAINS 
A Great Clearing Bale 
for tho next 30 days at the tas" 

POPULAR STORE 

FURS 

This will be the cheapest sale than ever before heard of. 
As we have a largo stook of winter goods on hand, and be- 
fore keeping it over till next season we will sell all these 
goods at legs than wholesale price. 

I’ur Caps price $2.00, now for $1.25. Ladies’ Far Suits price $6.00, now 
for $4.00. Ladies Fur Capes price $12.00, now for $8.50. Ladies’ Astra- 
chan Jackets, Men’s Raccoon Coats, Buffalo Robes, I''ur Trimmings at 
prices that will surprise anybody. 

QFOnY-lklDnP ni nTUINR Men’s Heavy Tweed overcoats $3.00; Men’s Heavy 
nLnil I lilnUU UkUinillW Irish Frieze Ulsters, $5.00; Men’s Heavy Irish 
Frieze Pea Jackets, $3.50. Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Ulsters, Melton Overcoats, Beaver 
Overcoats at same low prices. 42 Men’s Heavy Winter suits to be sold at less than cost. 
Heavy Etoffe Pants. $1.25 per pair. Wo have the largest stock of English Tweeds to 
suit everybody. A good English Tweed suit made to order for $10.00. 

A lot of 25 pieces of Etoffes at 33c per yard; Blon’s Heavy Underwear from 
45c a suit up ; 20 pieces of Bleltons, all shades, price 25c, now for 18c per yd ; Grey 
Flannel 8c per yd ; Wincey 7c per yd ; Ladies’ Woolen stockings 2 pairs for 25c 

Ladies’, Men’s, Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, Moc- 
casins, Cloth Gaiters, Overshoes, Men’s and Boys’ Lumber Rubbers, Felt-socks to be 
sold remarkably low. 8 bars soap for 25c, 4 lbs. siftings for 25c. 

Please don’t fail to call and see our bargains you will be convinced. 

A. MARKSON, 
The Popular Store, Main Street, Alexandria. 

WANTED-500 Cords of Hard Maple Wood. 

SILVER FOR THE POC^J^r 

1 Heavy Winter 
Goods. 

■50 Overcoats 
at Sacrafice. 

Bargains in 
Ready-made 

Clothing. 

Ï 
Choicest 
Christmas 
Groceries.... 

HETJOT. 


